
 
 
 

 



Friday, Sept. If, lffl New, Jourul 
la.m. 

Channels a. 4 and 13 - The Midnight 
'peclal - Pop star Bob Welch. formerly 
ol Fleetwood Mac, hosts tomghrs show. 
In additron to performing .. Hot Love, 
Colo World.' ... Outskirts .. and three oth· 
er tunes, Welch welcomes red-hot rock· 
er Van Halen. reliable vets Rick Danko 
and Paul Butterlreld, Electric L1ghl Or· 
chestra 1 .. Don't Bring Me Down"], El· 
vin Bishop, John Mayall, the Whizz 
Kids, John ~lcV1~ and Spencer Davis. 

11:30 p.m. I!] Cl) CD Saturday Night Live. This week's 
host is actor Gary Busey, recently nominated for an 
Academy Award for his title role in "The Buddy Holly 
Story." Musical Interludes are provided by the vener· 
able and much honored composer Eubie Blake. (90 
min.) 

PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE, Sat .• Mar<:h IO. 1979 

standing beside a caricature drawn on stage by George Fisher, cartoonist for • 
The Arkansas Gazette at Little Rock. Clinton himself, took part in the act, • 
playing "Summertime" on the saxophone, accompanied by composer Randy 
Goodrum of Hot Springs. In all, 20 acts appeared, their offerings varying 
from opera to dance, theater and comedy. Bulletin •. Nelson 

Governor's gala 

AU0.21 

RICK DANKO 
FORIIERL Y OF "TME BAND" • ROIIY ROIIIBO 
I THE IOYS FIIGII aLEN 

AUG. 11 I 
NPT.1 

ASLEEP AT 
TIE WIEEL 

WITH FIIULOIS ••• 

Tickets on sale Mon .. July 30 
AVAILABLE AT: Lloyd Noble Center• 

Ski Ten • Peaches Reccwds & Tapes • 
Bench.Carson · 

For mu orders: Seno a caahler'a check 
or money order onty ptut 50c: handling 
with a sett-eddr•sed stamped enve· 
k,pe 10.: -......c.,.._ P.O. ...... OKC, OIC ff\41 

SPECIAL 
LEVON tt:LM ..... 

CAI[ 
MOTlt:RS _ 

l:11,- 
s.t., .... 21 

,ZN 
IIIPIITIUTIE 
IUTS 'l.H 

And Ille Waylors 
Al.SO 

Buddy Holly's 
Ori&1nal Crickets 

L.A. WEEKLY Febnlerr12. ,,,._ 

Comers 
S.m Phlppo 

L IKE MANY MUSICIANS IN L.A 
or any other big city, Sam Phipps 
t.. ~al iron.1 in the fire. 

1Jeually he can be teen u a memlX"r of the 
My,oc Knichb of the Oingo Boingo, 
contributiac to their tight entemble horn 
,ound, ewileh.inc between lenor and 
buitoae eu. Once in a while-m01t notably 
Fel,nwy 121h at the Century City 
l'layt--he pub tng<ther a more 
...i..niu- poop of playen to do hi, 
own ~ilions and coUecti,·e 
imprvri,auona. That panicular conttrt, 
which wu ~ by Rhino Record,, 
featured Noah Young on bua, Bill Vogel on 
drumo and John Hernande, on drum,. They 
allo perfonDed a live midnight show on 
KPFK. the local Pacifica 1tation, on the 9th. 

But Phippt doeln.'t want to be typecul u 
a total tpeeman, beclute right now his 
heart lies with ttill another group, the 
Drum Be'-n band, which performs 
Phipps tunes and features Garth Hudson, 
formerly or the Band, on keyboard.5. 
Recently, Ortam Between "recorded a 
numbu of IOnp and are trying to get a 
m,,jor label interested," S.m told me. "If 
that doesn't happen, I'm going 10 issue it 
myself. lt't I.he first time I've recorded that 
I'm rtally happy wi1h it." A strong·wil~ 
young man, to be sure. 

A pre-inaugural gala entitled "Diamonds and Denim" was a showcase 
for Arkansas talents in many realms of the arts Monday night at Little Rock. 
Among those performing was the RCO All Stars, at left, composed of Levon 
Helm, a former member of country rock innovators "The Band" and the Cate 
Brothers, a recording group hailing from Springdale. At right is Gov. Clinton 
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Woodstock, W'here Butterrleld livH and Danko has 
hrm roou Then they pla)'ed their hrst g11 last 
weekend ~fore 22.000 on Long Island Then 
a BuHalo nlg),t rlub, followed by the Rtd Crttk 
~ and on and on The tour f'\'entually will 
include three dayt al the Lone Star care an New 
York. and several other datN rrorn Asbury Park, 
NJ . to Doukter. Colo MOit ot lhe dates are ,mall 
clubs 

Danko sr11d the opemn11: show wu r«orded on 
14 track lfll)(', and srveral other ihow1 "ill be 
taped and \'idc!ctaped "Some guy also "·ant. to 
film 11 But IAC're just out he.re to &et I httle 
feedback" 

Are they getting an)'" "I get feedback Ytilen 1 go 
oul nnd bu)' a p.1ck o( cigarettes Yeah. I l("l 
fl't.-dbAck every day " 

Danko and Butterfield both were vague about 
1tw- band'• future. but not for any negoth·e ttHON 
They c;lrnply want to lff how thinp de\-e}op 

Du11erf1eld, "'ho came out from the batk part of 
Uw L>uJ 10 join Danko in the con~nooon, said the 
reason 1he band ('an mold IUC"h dt\'erM mus-teal 
lxl('kgrounds mto a cohesl\•t unit ~ "because 
1h(>y'rt' talentro mus1c1ans " 

Thoo~h he's .:ot a heavy blues background, 
Huuerfl(lld said It 1houldn't seem strange to _gee 
him III a band playmg a wide variety of music 
"I'm not a blues purist l'\•e been clauit1llt' 
trained on the Oute " lie added tMt he "'" a, 
mfh1l•1l<'Cd b)• vark>u! JU1 horn playtts a" he "as 
by Muddy Wat<'rs 

Someone asked Buucrf.eld if he ttunb the new 
hand should be recorck!d f"'res.h from the rughl'1 
rirst show, and obviously proud o( the band's l'f. 
fort.a. Uullerfteld replied s.lowly and quietJy, With I 
q~tlon that could only be taken aJ rhetoncal, 
"Do )'OU think 14e should•" 

PENALn 
I . BOX 

Presents I 
PAii. BUTTERFILD 

Rl:K DAtlO 
BAfl) 

JOIN CAIAlUC 
IIJTIONS SISTERS 

l£YS 
,..,,s.,1*11 IP.l 

Tickets at al 
TlcketrllS 

•s.75 

- Jack Garner 
l'Omb1nat1on 

RUTTERF'IELO IS one of the more 
melodic harp players. which he demon· 
slrated not only on lhe se1's three or four 
blues tunes. but also on the non,blues When 
Danko sang Unfaithful Servant with only 
piano accompamment. Buuerf1eld stepped 
tn for a lovely interpretation of the last 
,erse. lie dtd have a lt\lle trouble getting 
hts hand-held harp mike up to the volume 
of the twin guitars. however. a problem 
he later said they were working on. 

Danko has always been an interest, 
mg \'OCalist of the fragile. emotional school. 
but Butterfield has grown into a much 
better singer than he once was. His vocal 
lone has become more rounded and less 
111 Jlmg. and ht> phrasm11 shows htS strong 
instrumental background 

The band stuck lo fairly baste materi- 
al. a good move for a new outfit It's 
hard lo say if they'll ever make any 
n~ contributions As a repository or 
!-'l'Cat American rock. blues and lotk music 
tradit1on1- howe\'er. they v.·ere first class 
~1ore importantly. they were having a lot of 
fun playing, and the sell-out audiences had 
a lot of fun hsterung. That's a classic 

f'rom Page IC 
Danko may even have been using his 

bass to make a point about his career 
when they performed Sl•ge Frighl. After 
the ltne. "lie wants to start all over again." 
he ftlted the space with an impro,•tSed 
rumble 

BLUES 

"llES TilEY WERE a.ssembllna the band, 
Danko and Butterf~kl called Blondie Chaplin, a 
Sooth Alncan "ho v.a.s a Beach Boy for a few 
)ears dunng Onan Wilson's recluse phalllie Chaphn 
had pl;1\t'd on Oanko's first solo album 

C'haphn pla)S lead guitar in the new band. alonR 
...,,,h HK'h ~Ike. a guitar1~ from Texas originally 
... ,th the Ov.·1P,ht Tv.1lley Band At the drum1. 
O..nko and Butlerf.eld 'Atnt back to their e:cpcri- 
l'l'l<'f' on lhr rood last )ear "'lh 11ctor·1inger Cary 
Buse) ( ~ Buddy Hoity Story•, and hired Tom 
MrC"or) from Buse)''& band 

11t,eo p,anast II Tom Ste,·enson. rormerl)' "''1th 
Joe Wal<ih Gary Wr1W"11 and P~er f"rampton 

1'w.> b.lnd rehrarst'd t~r for four days m 

l'rom P.,. IC 
lldded that D)lan's new mus,c ia "really good, and 
that's -.hat matttn any.ay" 

But Danko appeared more lnteres.ted In talking 
.- tho new bard he ord Buuerlietd put l<>l!eth- 
tr 

"lrt the mo1t 51mphstiic rock 'n' roll band 1\-e 
t"\'tt played 1n," he aald. IA'llh a c!ocwK:tlon that 
that I I ROQd dU't!C.'t1on In 'Nh,ch to KO "lt'1 8 
wuque sound for • guy hkt me 

··nus II JU5t the third show we'\'e ~aycd," he - Though )'OU can't ha\'t a Paul Butlerfield ,n I 
band without doin110me blues. Danko u1d. "bluei 
is JUSl part of 1t Sometimes 'A'C fetl hke borbe.r· 
&hop quarteten. other Umt-s "t feel hke a 
roe-k n' roll OOnd " 

with llONDII CHAl'UH, TOMMY STEPHENSON, 
RICI( IIIU(I I, RON McCOUY. 

DECEMBER 11 • SPM 
.STARDUST BALLROOM 

r1clc,s USOAOVANCE. '8~~or SHOW 
AVAILA8lE Al MUlUAl, llCICElltON & CHAIGEUNE(S9().9111l 

RICXDANKO 
PAUL BUTTERFIELD 

and friends 

DANKO, BUTTERFIELD 

NtwMtll.iCO /1111/twft Q{ 
M11,111,..,.,tTult,toltlfJ 

Sorono, N~w Mt.1fto 87801 

~:~~~'!i!{':i:! 
"'° -'I f,- ~=Tfd Ai...1 Off'•, S.C-.17801 
, •• , ..... alJ.M-47'4, 

olu, VASSAR CLEMENTS 
plu, THE VIGILANTE BAND 

--· Ollollw 11,1:0H:GO ... ,_ ... c.r.._: 
RICK DANKO, PAUL BUTTERFIELD 

I FRIENDS 

SUPER CONCERT 

never shpJ){"d mro selt-parody or played 
to the nostalgic mterests or some listen- 
ers 

Danko and Butlerficld were clearly 
in control or the operation. though they 
R'l\'e <'Ons1derable space to Blondie 
Chnplm, who shared the lead guitar job 
with Rich Belke Chnphn sang lead on 
two song., and played biting, cinotlonat 
lead solos and sohd, chuga-<huga 
rhythm g1.11tar Belke wa.s a perfect foil 
(or Chaplin - the l\\'O achieved a lot of 
the interplay you normally hear only 
from twin lead guitarists who've played 
together for )'ears 

l...eadcrs Danko and Butterfield, o( 
course. are acknowlOOgOO masters of 
their instruments Danko's bass play· 
mg "'a~ inv1goratang and highly musl· 
ral. 1hough he ll<'\'er relinquished his 
rhythm-keeping respon!ibility He ot- 
tackcd h1.s instrument hO strongly on 
one rocker that he broke a strmg - a 
far more r:irt> <K'Cw-rence than a bro- 
ken Qllilar MrinJt 

Turn ro Page 2C 

Who woold h3\'C bche\lod 11 - a 
former ~ach Boy smRmG lead on a 
Brian Wilson tune while a Chicago 
blues RIOllt ptays harmomca, a mcm- 
ber o( The Band smgs harmony and a 
former Peter F'rampton p1amst pumps 
out the rh)1hm" 

But it's Just one of several cetecue 
experiences "''h the new tounng band 
to-led by former Band bassist Rick 
Danko and harmoruca master Paul 
8Ulterf1cld 

In the iip.l(.'e of a 10 minute set l:1te 
Monday 01 the fled Creek. the Danko, 
Botterficld band worked through eoe-- 
1*(1<' \er~1ons of matenal as dwerse as 
lhe ~ue4' romp. Born ,n Ch,c,go; The 
Uand classic. S,;11:(" F'r,ght; and a Third 
World hard rork-regg.1c tune by South 
Afnun Blonche 01aplln There also 
,1,as the aforementioned Brmn Wilson 
tune. Sail Ort. S:,1lor on which Chaplin 
repeated h1, or1Jlinal lead vocal from 
h1!!o daya. a, a Beach Boy 

TIIOl:GII 01.0IF-~ made up the bulk 
o{ the material. the band members 

Blues, Beach Boys and 
The Band combined 

Rick Danko is on the road with a new touring band. 

one or his neighbors as his former 
employer and one-time composing 
partner. Bob Dylan Danko said he Isn't 
really surprised by Oylan'a recent 
con\'en1on 10 Omsuamty. reflected in 
h11 new album of rehg1ous songs "I 
thmk Bob's more into tht! sp1r1tualism 
of 1l all. and not the structure." He 

Tum 10 Page J2C DA1'KO LIVES m Malibu now - and 

Danko s:ud he "certainly hopes" The 
Band 1s in his future -we aJI keep in 
touc-h " lie dKln 't discuss any specific 
reonton plans. hov.e\-er 1be breakup 
"'as •m1cable from the start and re- 
union albums or concerts bave always 
been considered a poss1b1hty 

DANKO WAS al'Aa)S the most IN· 
meted or the Itve members ol The 
Rand. the mostly Canadurn group that 
backed Rob Dylan on early folk rock 
conc<'rts nnd :ilbums They eventually 
!SlCJ>P('d from the shadov.s wtth a sound 
that combmed folk, roek. blues and 
othrr elements into a msuncttve mu· 
M<'al style th.at :,0mehow captured o 
.. prru of Amenca nnd a fechng for an 
earher age 

ThOUAh The Band l)l>ll1ed a sense of 
community. u rte\•ert.hcless roc:u.)lld on 
the \1s100 or lead guiumst and com- 
poser Hobbie Robertson Slllt. oa<h of 
the other members made maJ()r con- 
tributions to the group's sound Danko. 
for example. 143.;: one of the group's 
three cto .. ely aligned but subtl~' d1Cfer- 
ent \'OCah,as. as well a.s ,ts rhythmic, 
rock lx>ttom bass 

Smee the group epht up after 3 
Tha11ksAI\ mg concert in 1976 each or 
th(• members haoi; been pursuing 1nd1- 
\ rdual prOJl-'<'ts Drumrn('r Leven Uelm 
and Dauko have been the m~t scuve 
wrth solo r<~corthnw,. Danko'~ second 
1,,olo album. m fact, l.i due out m a 
few month.-. 

Tiii--: Rl.'S wns parked alongside the 
side eetrnree to the Red Cre<?k Out· 
!itlde, Danny the drrver talked with 
funs. trying to keep things (rl('ndJy. 
whlle hmhmg access to the musicians 

In the bue. Danko talked sl°"•ly and 
cautiou.i,ly at first, but later grew more 
ummatcd and friendly, eventually 
tossing off has sunglasses 

"I got on the tetephono, and called up 
some fricmb \l.ho'\'C never played to- 
gether before," he said "I don't have a 
record out at the moment, so I get on a 
lot of sculing cruises and stuff I haee • 
.. nllbont tn\'<;t'llf Thtll1i ,~ put togt>th<>r 
like a sailing trip, you know what t 
mean" Here 14e arc on th15 bus and 
we're having fun and domg "hat \H' 
want because 141.' want to do u 

-we'u be doing II for about SIX 
weeks. at a oaee we dec1dtd upon. 
which tsn't too MremH'JUll1i But ll gets 
attention. :H lea.st o( ou~lves " 

fly JAC'K GAtt1'ER 
OI,( "-"'- f.m fd1tw 

Rick Danko leaned back on ooe of 
the crushed \'C'lour, custuoncd seats m 
h,s heavily carpeted touring bus I-le 
\.l.a.S relaxing alter tM rirst of two 
sMws Monday night at the Red Creek 
m Hermetta 

Danko was dressed rn a blnck leather 
jacket, and wore sunglosses. even 
thoogh he sat m a dimly ht comer l-h.s 
black h:ur \435 mUSS<.'d Crom his h3.b1t 
or running his fingers through it while 
on sta~e 

The former bassist and singer with 
~ Band. and a partjopant m some of 
rock'~ great moments, nervously fm- 
gered a crgnrette and P wme glass. and 
talked about has latest veraure - a 
srx-week cr055 ... rot.mtry tou.r wuh five 
other musician friends 

Among those friends 1.1 the new 
stroup·~ other leader, blues harmomca 
master Paul Buucrfteld. a longumc 
Danko assocutc who also was s.elecled 
10 ,oin 11lc.> lbnd on stage ror their 
Carh\ell cOON.'rt m 1976 A COOC('rt 
chromcled m Martin Seoecese's hlrn, 
'fht.• 1..n .. t U'alrz 

Danko, Butterfield and band 
on the bus and having fun 
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FOR A GOOD TIME, caH Rlclc Dtnko and Paul llutltl1lold. h may 
not bt mag~ but ! 1ura 11 run. Tha Dtnko-Butteff.eld band 
oponod I lhrto·nighl atand II lht Commodora tut nlglll with I 

c:narg,ng blond of blull, boogie and btll lhtl Ml lht crowd IO dancing 
and ctapplng. 

WNlo none of lhtlr muoJc 1urpa1H1 lht high polnta of thtlr - 
lncamlllonl, lht D1nko·Bun1rlltld tf1ffmblo la aurety lht btlt bit 
btnd11ound 

Rid< Oanllo WU bulflt Ind YOOllltl for Tht Bind, Canoda'I ...... 
nlng contrtbutlon IO tht wor1tl of populer mualc In lht ·eo.. e.gtnnlng 
II Tht Hawlll and mo,tng IO p,ornlntnot II Oylan'I btclolp g,oup, 
Thi Bind ..,....ually emergtd II lht mot! unique ioctc enuml>ll thtt 
IYef WOYe I mus.ell I.lie. Central IO Thi Band'• U!"IIQ\le IOUftd WU 
Dtnko I aongwil!lng and hla Nrlt, crulllng vocaJs 

Butterfttld w11 • central figure In !ht U.S. white blu11 acene, 
pr-,jlflng lht Iii. '60tl 111ctl1c bluu w..-. 

Tho oomblnolion ct. Dtnko'a dl1Uncllw YOCall. and hil undelrttod 
.,,.,,. on-· plu1 BUlltr'I fluid harp aty», mako 111 •-nlng. - 
not untqua, fYIOl!lg'a peny. 

Tht aoH lhtH guya htvt tc carry ii lhtl 1111\' 111 botll ao -· 
Id, 10 -bly llnlttd With Nltlor tllorll lhtl a .. myalicol ,.lht< lhtn 
mualcll.lhttlll'flhlnlll!ll\'donow'"""lllfkllmllic.Whall!ll\'do 
do now. Ind do.,.,., wel, ii boogie '!11 lht noor ""'""· lhtn boogie 
IOffllfflCN'I, 

~·• a pteuu,. IO htlr Otnko'a - again. CUl1ng IIIOUfld aongs 
IUCII u Unllilhtul Servant, or belting out Jaw B!uta. And Bu11M'1 
hllJ) Plty1ng ta magnlflctnl, aoanng high ..., the myu,m HCbon. 
honking low Undor lht btal 

Opening 1C1 wu lht R&B Alllllrl. a local horn bind thtt jult loYts 
IO - out U- mythm and blutl clullcl 

Tbt two btnda mah tor lht btll ptr!y In Va-. a ptr!ywllch 
con,..,.. tonight and tomorrow II lht eorn.-ra. 

Rick and Paul 
boogie up 

a good time 

Ptul Butt•r1i.ld: Hit hlrmonlc.t ploying la megnlftc:.nt 

4thc '\'\Jnrout'cr §un 

with special guests 
Rythm & Bluea All Stare 

Tueaday, October 30th 
Wednead•Y., October 31at 

(9th Annuel .. _ • .., Hoedown) 
(Prine tor ... t Coetu-.111 Prllll 1100.00 

Thuraday, November 1 at 
Tlclleta 11 CIO, I01 W. Olof911, WoodWlrdl ltofM, 

Q,.n1111n1, Quni..- I lmlll Hot Wu .. 7-2801 

PAUL BUTIERFIELD 

ThP Commodore Ballroom 
presents 

RICK DANKO 

RICK DANKO. Leh and Actor Dennis Hopper 
discuss the rock conc1,1 la11 Sunday outstdt 
Danko·, recreational vehtClt. leader photo 

Calahan "Th• sheriff• 
department ulled and 
,aid. 'Shut it do•'II or .-e'II 
pull lht plu« ... 

Security tor the tvtnl 
•h,eh 1nc:luded 41 privm 
secunty guards II 16 OU 
.. ch per hour. a fare lnlCk 
and three r1rtmen from tht 
c,ty or Dakdalt, <Oil moro 
than $5,000, Calahan 
rtporttd 

Noel I nurry, young tr 
brother of conctrl 
producm \1'111 and Balvin" 
lritarry. reported tht 
• hole t\'tnl had a price tag 
ol $50,000 

After the stio.. Balv,no 
lntarry, 1n C'Offlmeflling on 
the stnct city and count~ 
rtqu1rement.s to prestntinj! 
I nick <Ollffll 11 the rode<, 
grounds, said. "ll't pulled 
11o1r and••r .. 1 hke we cM 
an impoutble thing." 

"ll'e 1dmitt 1/H! d<pucla 
tor doing thttr job," llt 
said 

at your business 
or home 

I Make 
House Calls! 

10200 Sierra Rd. Phone 847-2503 

LAMB 
Cone's Meat Service 

BEEF PORK 
SINCl 1t,2 

11.ra1her v.·armed up. so 
•ould the ,ho• llot I. 
Sacto took to lhf ~lagt next 
"'uh a umque sound o( 
c~bo) rock" Tht fl\t 

ptN.'f band. wnh icu1tans1 
>1nger Hick \\ado. Jtl. •ho 
hved rn O.'.lk<blt as a )oung 
l'h1ld drew cheers from a 
11\'tl) crowd Several 
1)1.'<)ple danced barefoot 1n 
lilt ,olt dirl ,n ln>nl ol lhe 
l! root sta~,· 

Their SOOR) ranged from 
familiar country tililn· 
dards. "uch as "(>kit from 
Mu!-kog1r' b) \ltrle 
llaAAard and Emmy Lou 
llurri,· "Lu,·,ng 
l.ou1s1ana m lhe Broad 
Oa)hght," toorogmals,ono 
ol •hich. "Sea ol Trucks," 
IA3S 1o11nuen by Wade and 
ir.u11ar1st and banjo 
mandolin pla)er Bobb) 
Pearce "'h1I~ dm ,ng from 
Modcslo to Manttta on 
ll1gh .. ) 99 

Asleep at tilt ~httl, a 
rountr) rork band based 
1n the Bay Arta. continued 
10 • arm up the <nl" d 
£1teurc fiddle and man- 
dohn pla)er DaMy Levin 
pro,·1ded exctlltnt solos. 
h,s bo• • hlrhng ovtr the 
string> The eight • p,ect 
group. led by Ray Bro- n 
•ho .. ng and pla)<d ltad 
gu1uir. brought holltnng 
applause from the 
audltnco They pla)ed for 
about on• hour 

b, Unn0¥tn 
W11h a sparse crowd, al 

lea.sl OfM"-halr hour between 
musical sets and a 50 
mmutt performance b) the 
headhn1ng n><k band, 1 
l'OOCtrt of rock and countr)' 
,._.mg musit 11 Oakdale's 

Hodeo Grounds Sunda) 
1t.b .:i gloom) d1s1p 
~mlmtnt to many of the 
:?.500 fam, on an ctherwise 
-un dreneht'd afternoce 

Hick Danko and t'riend, 
topped tht bill or nve 
JIIOUJ)) at !ht 11x hour 
'""" termed Ptgas,s I b) 
produc,rs 11111 and Balv1no 
lnzarr) Ac:lor Dennis 
Hopper v.ho starred rn 
Ea ... , Rider. and 1s featured 
in Apocal)pse No•. the 
nN I) released lilm about 
America·~ rele in Vietnam. 
mtrodueed the Danko band 
and rock singer Robbie 
Romero Country • rock 
t'roup.ll Asleep al tht 
II heel, llot L S11<10 and tht 
Ston• Roads Band com- 
pleted tbe mu.s,cal hntUp 

The Mont Roads Band. ol 
Modtsto. oponed the sho• 
and pro>ided a one-hour set 
or rock music ,. uh a 
rounlr) na,or The)' '-Afrt 
fairl) ••II received by the 
aud1enct. many of v.hom 
drihed rn during their 
p,rformanct 

"'(O¥bo\ H0tk" 
It seemed· ,hat as the 

Hobb,e Romtn>, a young 
smger sengwnter 
guitarist ln,m Hollywood, 
began hJS ont hour per 
formanco 1tt1mpan)'ing 
hnnself on acou.\hc guitar 
Mid • •ay thn,ugh the 
Sttond song, llt was joined 
b) a lortflul ba<k-up band 
comprised of Gordon 
vesseis on lead guitar. Mox 
Mon1oya on drums and Jim 
Hall, bass 

Oanko', t'..nlhUJla.sm 
Oanko and his st\'ffl • 

p,m, band took the otage II 
" 50and blared a 50-mmute 
<ct The lormtr mtrnbotr ol 
The Band looked ured, but 
the tnthus,asm or the 
aud1encr provided the 
mergy he needed to prance 
l11ely an,und the 1111• 
Suppo,ted by ltad guitarut 
Michael Dt Ttrnple ··- parents drove from 
tir'O\·efand 10 autnd the '"°"· Danko and f'ritnds' 
stt included "Java Blua," 
•hich reaiured 1 •alhng. 
p1•mng solo by Dt 
Ttmple Danko ltlt the 
~11ge renter brieny lo 
&pothghl hJS "kid brothtr" 
Tl'l'T)' on lilt Jl'l'T)' tee 
1-N 1s cla551c, "Crtat Bill 
of f'1rt" 

Arter • r .. , songs alone 
on 3eot.bhc guitar, Danko 
•1> )OIRed b) the Olhfr 
mtrnbtrs ol the group ror 
tht rinalt Ht obrupcly left 
tht ,tag• alttr prodllCffl .. •••••••••••••••I told him thttr ! 00 lime 

t UNCH IUf(H("'NC • fllHll IUf hm1t J)f:rm1t bid txptttd 

•. CUSlOM CUlllNC , USDA OUAlllV MlATS =~rl~ lhan 30 minutes 

• CUIIINC I IMOKINC • l'!CIAI O~UI A group ol about !! 
• CUl!OM ACINC • disgruntled rans jttred II 

the promoltrs, who 
blamed lhe S11ni1l1us 
Count) Sherrill's 
11,partmtnl tor 
thrta1tn1ng lo tum oll the 
stag•'• tltc:tn< po•·er 

"II OS I htU ol 1 •ay lo 
tnd tht •how." commtnled 
lle•d ol St<unty John P 

Many fans disappointed 
at Pegasis I concert 

A SPARSE CROWD of about 2,500 en1ovs the Stone Roads Band, which opened the show at 
1.-st Sundays concert leader photo 
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was (approximately an hour), l•vlna a few fans &Nm· 
bllng. 

It easily could have gone on all night. 
That was the feellna you IOI from the crowd - and 

from Danko, Butterfield, pltarllU lllondle Chaplin and 
Riclt Beilke, keyboardist Tommy Stepbenu\ and dNm· 
mer Ron Mc Rorey. 

The set featured a mlxtutt of tunes from The Band, 
bassist Denlco's alma mater, and Butterfield's various 
blues groups, with ex-Beach Boy Chaplin stepping up to the 
mike for two IOClp. After every tune, a few more people 
were on their feet, many of them dancing. 

Tbett wett many hl&h points: Butterfield's rendition 
of "Crazy Mama," egged on by a wlld,eyed Danko; 
Danko's drtvlna "Java Blues;" the encore, "Mystery 
Train," 111 intense you could - the enclne roaring doWII 
the tracks; and a funkier rewonlne of "Stage Fright." 

The sleepy-eyed Butterfield was havlna problems with 
bis harmonica and vocal mikes; often Stepbeoson had to 
take his harp solos. 

Danko brought a few understandlna chucltles from the 
crowd when he sang out, "I lost my monitor," In the midst 
of "Unfaithflll Servant." Tbe re11ctlon waslndicaliveofthe 
warmth between audience and performers. 

Review 

ly PAM PAHISH 
no ArtNm Dally sea, 

It was one bi&, electrlchl&h, And then-kablump-11 
was over. 

In the ftrst of two almost.sold-Out lhowa last nip! at 
the Night Train Nile Club, lllclt Denllo, Patil Butterfield 
and Friends dffllOClltrated the llzzllna fonn that's had 
tongues waglna and ... rited hopes of an album. 

The band was III aoocS the set seemed lhoner than It 

Sizzling show 
over too soon 

TUCSON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1979 

Clhe .Arizona Jluiln itut' 

woulcl ntur bf:~ •1•111 ..... °""" .. Whal ••d• 01nte'a ,,..,._. 
~ ..,.., than "" """'...,.. ~ I.NI UM Jh,na....,,....,. .._nu... ,,.., .... .-"' .. '""' .... '""'' JUI! Wttf Tfn1W,, •t.l6k111Niftlfl 
nlf:Ofl\lUU'IJt,toUV• 

Yof DilnU. IO ....., and .... at 
poo,~uMCJ~WN.......,tWftlnl '°°' IOIIN dolr\f Ht.f Wt:nu Md IQ 
tit abu.lfrod twfor. tw f'Nkl IUII: ,o 
tow 

a1,011 DAHIO and ... l ..... =~~~ ~~ ;::~,~ 
lftOW hlffllMII W&I ,V f'NMII a OM• 
&hOW"'Uout 

rMt of tM'lnl I h&IM~U .._ 
Mil hlU b .. n fflPOIU"le fir 

• Mr. Danko remains a hoarse and 
stangulated singer. But he's an e~ 
Uonally movln& one, too, In limited 
doses, and the current lineup allows 
him to avoid overstraining himself and 
the audience. Mr. Butterfield, who can 
overdo his flashy pyrotechnics on the 
harmonica, was at his virtuosic, _musl- 

clanly best, and the other players are 
110 bot tllathedoesn'I o,erpowrtbem. 

Tbe.reservatlolls have to do with a 
certaln unewnneu In the material; ap. 
permUy the. bUld memben are col- 
laboratln& oa new songs, so perhaps 
that can lie smoolhed out. Rlpt m,w, 
although Mr. Olapllll alnp well 
enough, his own two songs~ out 
of place In the set. And Mr. Butterfield 
wlll win few prizes u ulnger. But aUII, 
the set was a charmer. The band Is re- 
portedly considering a llve album, and 
may stay together on a more perm&· 
nent basis. It's a possibility to be en- 
couraged. JOIIN Roc:rwnL 

Rick Danlro wu In the Banes" for 
many yean; Paul Bunerfleld wu a 
fixture oci Ille Chicago and naUonal 
bh-roclt scene for )'94n before that. 
No,, Ille two have joinecl In a baiid·tbat 
also Includes Blondie Chaplln:wbo had 
one 10lo.album of his own. and Ille re- 
sult ended a ~slit run 'lbunday 
night at Ille Lone Star Cafe. 

A few reservations aside, the late 
show Tuesday was simply terrific. 
Blues-rock Is • perilous Idiom, In that 
willies can seem Imitative In It and un- 
able to lnfUse Its llmlted forms with 
enough passion and Individuality to 
transcend them. The ~Butter· 
field assembly does that supertlly. The 
music Jumps and rocks with a feven,d 
ener&)' from the OUL!et, the looseness 
attesun, to a,nfldence rather than 
sloppiness. Any performing.art works 
best when the performers &eea1 ,to be 
havlrJg a good time, and. there was 
more bapplness on a stage TUesday 
than tbls writer has encountered In 
someUme. 

Pop: Danko.in New Band 
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,t,.,bll11y1eioucllwi~u.1lpo,-1torttol t.he fainlli.ir•nd U.. ........ 
'Abal,p .etmtn,ly mv<:111 ol lhe tr<n1d -·•i. u1111;•rto11n 

about 111·~1 I.bf) •trt JeU.1q 1nl0 btlore lht *i11. b\ 
IMpll t tad t\tn' •11d drNm hild bffo fol111ltd 

Uuane Souw ud ionw lntnds optned th• .b,.,., 'A1U1 
•• ,1rny elf Sou1.1 • alw.1)t bouncv hght rOC"k m.,ttti.il 

Whtrttome ~n•me" pertMnhlps<'Omeof! hb a so,. 
ry m11 of od and wattt, Danko ind 8utttrf1tld mitrJ@d 
last n11h1 l1kt lon1-Lo11 broth,n olf on I rapturws NC .. 
pad4! lhnlt.o, whoM ,olo 111 In Boston IMt Jflf wu a 
1enuou1 nlghtft'llrf, playt'd wnh a rtMWNI aniniatMn 
akin to his day, w,th Tht Blad Buntrl1tld, who bto'Jfht 
• iu1lt.w Ml ef hannotiicu to tht t111t, bluttd tN*- 
rhythnu with und1min11Md 1ut.ho11ty and hid a uult 
on h11 la« a ra11t w,de ffl()fl ol lhe nlch1 

Sh111nc 1ht-spo1ll1h1 tvtnly, Danko incl Bu11"11'1ekl 
ta<'h scn·at up a crOH·tett1on of their rarttn.. lhnko 
mo1vfd old Band slaplft hkt -Staie fri1ht" and "Un- 
faithful Strnnt .. (with a pl.11nt1ve h.arp 1e1lo from 
Buutthtld 1t,11 i.oc;k your bttalh 1w1y), as wtll a, the 
churrunc .. Java Blue." from h1, IOlo1lbum laJ1 yea,-, and 
Elv11' "M)'ltffy Train," '*hlfh tht Bind ttc'Onied for ,u. 
.. LaJI Walt1" mov,t 

Not to bt outdone amid tbt fntndly t11oandtttt. 
8uuttf1tld 1f111td h111onid shuffle. "Bom 1a Chka,o" 
lh11 s,1n1turr tune, which wu 1tttltt1i.rd home l1kt 
Mklhotf, plu1 1M new 1uihnr number, "I Love Vou 
Too MUC'h" Hron11 an uprom1n1 solo LP on tM Bfmv,llt 
label) ind the 11\ffn tr;ivthn1 blun of "Ottp Feehni" 

Both ll'll"n ure enhanced coruider.ably by fint-rale 
*kup •hM"h includNi gu1lamt Rlondlil' Ch.aphn (who 
,ntonl!d the emotive ballad, "S.,I on S.aHor," thal ht- re- 
toroNi with thil' Bf>ar-h 8oy11. and Los A"lf'ln stalwant 
lib p1.an11t Tom Stil'pM'nlOII (o:.Joe Wabh band), 
dn.1mmer Ron Mdtony (n:·Cary BuwyJ ud lead f\11• 
tarJSI Rick BNlll.e, whose 1ltcle work WU Hpt('l&lly IIOll· 
blil' w11nea Wt n11ht'1 lan(\Klf'CUs read1n1 of J.J Calf'• 
"CrnyMal'l'II" 

Opi:n1111 this p,edom1nan1ly burn-the-barn4own 
p.i,radt of honky.tonk blun was South &.ton comedian 
Milt.t Donovu1, .. oo J.1.'0rtd .. ·tll with IOfnf f"nny bill on 
bouncttt. the 8tt Gtet and a stoned VO(J lht Bfat. no1 
ne«Uanly in th.at order. 

Sentinel Photos By Don Coyro 

Br.11nnshfd w~ at tllt p,K-e I« lhP ..n.. ~ ti 
Oapba bnlwipt bad: 111 .. IM)'l aJ a Bt'"'t Bu,· 1111111111, 

ftoildUlf' S,11 0. Sailor "'ll'N'llftl .. , 1,1utir•l p1W 
1ma1it1 •1~ • yellow ~iftlrrjU up Pffdltd Cf'M•'W• • ........ 

Tbe Dank.o-Buntthtld Nad , "' ,m.,11~ .._1 brrt 
wu enlbut-11• • Ill pc)llff Md pn,t1)Kla .. 11111 p, ... ,t: ,n 

Danko, H·baMitt for the kltnlWJ' &net. and But 
ttrf1eld. wlloM IOs bl»tt riforu lw-lpcd ma.pt thet.tu~el 
rock.ofltrtdaffl\lilC'.1l1elef:t,onof11MWtwblldlt~ 
!he' aa11nUiN of t'Qffltmponry muttc st)liH 

&lltrfldd - Ont 9f the few llW old-t1mtn lelt •• 
rotk'n roU-loottdlilr.t1klda1•iabikra~llibu,1.) 
harp "h1le BultH'flt'ld •as pwnplftll oul •mpllhtd Urp 
bit.SU, lhe ltl'IC'Onlroll.able DaAko Ui pb)IDI c.orwJ. 
1lran1ula1edb.lu 

By CftEG BEEBE 
SHIIMISC•ff Wrlttr 

Rid Daako and P.aul Bullfflleld broup1 UWII" 11)11nd 
rock 'n' roll new wive Wufs band mlo the Cauit,,1 
Thursday •Pit 

0r,wi111 mattt"'I from~ p,HI prlhlMt aad Min 
=t~.1:1= ::., ~~~,.=:· 

Nigh! life Review 

New Blues From 
Two Old Shoes 

DANKO, BUTTERFIELD 
Friday, DecemMr I. lffl - SHII Crut Stfllintl 

p,., .. 11 .... 1..:,.. I, H,-, .. ,1u.dv1n 
.p i,tl1"fr1. &tll1.n• •l'Dl'lkJoltJ .. n 

~-rQfltl.dl .. lhtv1•,na,r, .. hidlh, •j.11'.1'.ll!-...1 
"'ltUl1r, ,f li&ai 1-., p,1n .-ad 111 ~·t ph( t,ier .. phtd f,, 1n 
c,dd 4iKmo.trt.n, ,UI \, ~I 6 JIDll .t. Lh I •lll.J•frl 
l"h.r..rk:nua..11r,1\bft'U,~n10t.adl11th11' r,"tt'\ h,d 
l-... btwmn .. J)(llmt<a ,....." E\,1")' r,m .. ·k !t" , 
pi•fJWl1 "1th hJd.1..-o ffiHQ,ll(' 

It• •1 '1,1 k-\ lt'.\Clfl th.II th(' f1m i 1l 
ndht m.- .. rung Tt. plbt hllt • k-1,1 t'QOl.iih lu 11,,)l;un 
ml<ff'II b~ 11~1 \\twn- ... h ,.n~abo!.11 I.ht 1('41nil for 
•hltonedlann.«urdt1111n1llv ...r-.. ,,. - ,..., -• 

,..,,, UI IIIWll•"'WI O\llUIIO\fl 
I J.,,.tJ,. ~It uf}il• '""' •• ,1,,. f...,,IJ,• l .,,.,, 111 

H,oou,,.. '""·· .,., ·-Mr- ,. , ..... , 
8, 8ru e \!1( .. 
Gk>brS1 fj 

"r,i,..,.Jon, .na•r. f'IC~I 1.1~nctorln:at!L.1 
pr,n~ blood. 1 ruo~ t •l..nt a Gtwrt~ fu&tr•n ,111 
n1Kt.1h,,p,ric:ap... ,b,111·1!,~hf'flr.:,mthtaam,,. 
it,.ittrrvr ·t-~1 pur,...iuhtt 

Th1) upt nmtt J"fW " It m d,u, 1 r P: brrt 
Akin, h K , M, 0.- I\ 'll6ld br rmblun•t• el iho. 

'Kiss Me Deadly' a classic of film noir 
\111111 HI.I II II 

Thtt•tt'lfttolaU,1ttorin.,ort0wu't'loid inlht 
Pffl booltt, 11 •·ho you uh a r~ and 11 wotk1 Wbm 
~k Dutko and Ptul But~htld - ,,.o old warhorws 
fna tlw \\'oochtotk l"fC'Ord1nc tent - )Olntd fortfl 
r«.fttly they kad M YIJ of knowtftC lhtir partnmh1p 
WCNlld '*omt sudil a baJI)'~ f'\'ffll 

Wb.atbtpouaq\lttt 'lft.luSPff alt«all.ntilhff 
_ nuia • .oao C'atffl' hM bttn fft\b sbu1nc of laie - has 

f :.. MAN ttrabt.f'd IMO. tuU,IC'alt l'Olt Tht- O.nko/B"tttf• 

~ !~wd~t!: !':: .':s"'i:'n~::- :11t~.~ ~'~;; 
Paul Ruutthtld UdO aa4 Id Duh ptrf.,• 11 thtir ptrlClt'IIWltt '9tnly J!,l,IIJ~ tlw Middt'n atkft· 
JoHUlH S1111tr, tClek pNtM lly Joh BIH41111 \Mt 

Taking a chance ... and winning 
RICk Dt \1,.0 l'ttl HI TTJ:HFll:LIJ HA \0- 

11, #'O#ff'rf •"' W,k,. o.,.,. .. ,.,. •' J.m•tli•1t 'i.1/1'1 , .. , . .,,, 
By Stew Mont c .... s..11 
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son says. "But they ran it again the 
next night, after a couple of 
youngsters in their fifties and six- 
ties objected to sropping it." Ap- 
parently, a screaming session re- 
sulted-although that's not nee- 
essa rily uncommon at such 
screenings. 

The committee members must 
have known that if The Last Waht 
were nominated, it was likely to 
win the Oscar, as Wood.tock had 
done i.n 1970. (Although IA,1 
Wahi had been seen by more peo- 
ple than just about any documen- 
tary last year, it was less than a 
shoo-in because only Academy 
members who have seen all five 
nominees are eligible to vote in chis 
category.) "The Last Wahl was nor 
an underdog," Robenson points 
out. "It wasn't like some poot little 
guy &om the Northwest Territory 
ralcing pictures of fish. It wasn't 
about blind polo players or re- 
tarded pygmies. To those guys, 
warchingJoni Mitchell sing a very 
poetic soft ballad must be the 
equivalent of people we know lis- 
tening to the Clash." 

Hollywood and rock have 
never had what one would call a 
love affair. In 1977, Saturday Night 
Frwr, the largest selling sound- 
track LP in history, was ignored 
for Best Original Score. But this 
year, rock and soul (or disco) 
music seemed to have made a 
breakthrough. The Buddy Holly 
Story and The Wil were noroinared 
for best score adaptation; Giorgio 
Morodcr's Midnight Express 
soundtrack for Best- Original 
Score; and "Hopelessly Devoted 
to You" (&om Grrau) and "Last 
Dance" (&om Thank God 11', Fri- 
day) for Best Original Song. 

But these pmes are illusory. 
All of the above movies, with the 
excepeion ofThr &ddy Holly Story, 
are conceptuaDy doser to the Tin 
Pan Alley pop tradition than to 
rock or R&B-dcrived music. And 
the Oscar rules remain tricky. 
Robertson's haunting instrumen- 
tal, "Theme &om the Last Waltz," 
which ends the film, was no, eligi- 
ble because of the nature of the 
film; that is, the song was not used 
in a "dramatic" context. (In fact, 
the most noteworthy contender 
for any of the music awards is 
Ennio Morriconc, the Italian 
composer who scored Terrence 
Maliclc'sDayro{Heawn.AndDayr 
o/Heavrn is not even prime Morri- 
cone-his best work was done for 
Sergio Leone's Italian westerns, 
and duly ignored by the Acad- 
emy.) 

"To ttll you the truth, I don't 
give a fuck about Golden Globes 
and American Music Awards;' 
says Robertson. "And I would 

lishment has surfaced in yet an- 
other guise. 

The Best Documentary Fea- 
ture nominations are made by a 
fortynintmember committee. 
Robenson says that the youngest 
member of the committee is fifty- 
five and the oldest is in his eighties. 
Whether or not that's accuratt, it's 
obvious these men are a bit over 
the hill as far as American culture 
is concecned. One need only look 
at the other nominations in the 
Best Documentary Fearure cate- 
gory to determine that. Among 
them are Scared Straight, a made-- 
for-TV movie (a loophole in 
Oscar regulations malces theatri- 
cal release unnecessary in this cat- 
egory), and The Loven' Wind, 
which was made by the Ministry of 
Culrure and Ans of Iran, baclc 
when that nation was still run by 
the esteemed torturer, Shah Mo- 
hammed Riza Pahlevi. (With such 
a pedigree, and that title, one 
shudders to inquire what The 
l..om-1 Wind might be about.) 

"The nominating committee 
kept telling me, 'Don't w.;rry. 
It's eligible:" Robertson says. 
"That's like saying is it on film or 
not. We /mra- it was eligible. The 
fact is, they wettn't even going to 
consider it. Of course, they deny 
that they're biased against rock. 
They say, 'Oh we're not so young 
anymore, but we still like co shake a 
leg once in a while: It's a buncha 
shit." 

Robertson also says that 
screenwriter Norman Corwin, 
chairman of the Documentary 
Feature nominating commince, 
called him personally to assure him 
that the film had a chance. "He 
said that the last shot was one of the 
most marvelous things he'd eve r 
seen in any film," Robertson re- 
calls. But through other sources, 
Robertson discovered that the first 
screening of The 1.At Wahl was 
shut off before it was even halfway 
over. "They said, 'This isn't a 
serious documentary: " Robert- 

Robert.ron wi.th Scorsu-e 
(left); Ride Danko, Ronnie 
Hawlcin.r in 'La.rt Wallz' 

Solwassrunnedwhenthe 1978 
Academy Award candidates were 
announced in February: The Lut 
Wah{hadbeenshutout. Thatwas 
especially strange because, in most 
Ways, this year's Oscar nomina 
tions were a defuute advancement 
for pop music. The Buddy Holly 
Story got three nominations; The 
Wil four; and Gmue one. But the 
most widely heralded technical 
1riumphof the year, The Lut Wah{, 
was ignored. I twas not considered 
fortheBcstSoundaward,thenom- 
inattng committeemen told Rob- 
ertson ( who was the film's pro- 
ducer), because that Oscar is not 
given for high fidelity-it's given 
for sound ef/rcts. With 1he excep- 
tion of Emrnylou Harris' "Evan- 
geline," none of the music was 
considered in any of the musical 
categories because it was not 
created or adapted expressly for 
the film. Somehow, the movie was 
also ignored for Best Gnematog- 
r.aphy-Scorscse suggests that this 
is because the Lari Wabt' cinema- 
tographer, Michael °'2pman, was 
until recently based in 
New York rather than Holly- 
wood. Pure politics, in other 
words. 

Bw the most outrageous insult 
The La« Wa/Jl suffered was its 
failure to be nominated for Best 
Documentary Fearure. It's not a 
matter of whethe.r or nO( Last 
Wahl would have won if nomi- 
nated-but the suggestion that 
there were five better or more sig- 
nificant achievements in nonfic- 
tion film last year stretches the 
imagination. The unavoidable 
conclusion is that the antiroclc atti- 
tude of the show business estab- 
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rock hier.archy (&om Bob Dylan 
to Joni Mitchell, Neil Young to 
Muddy Waters), and The Lut 
Wa~ bod, embalmed and em- 
bodied one of the most important 
cultural events of the last two dec- 
ades. 

Scorsese used a battery of cam- 
eras to achiarc cnormolJI intimacy 
and onsragc detail without ever 
intruding on the performances 
themselves, an unparalleled ac- 
complishment among rock docu- 
mentaries. The sound, which 
Scorsese and Robertson spent 
more than four months mixing, 
was nearly perfect, and the editing 
was confident and informrd. The 
Last Wahi wastheonefilmofl978 
that people talked about in terms 
of technical breakthrough; it went 
far beyond the boundaries Wood- 
Jtoc/c had ~t for live-action foot- 
age. 

The UJ/ Wah{ was far &om 
fauldess. It catered to the self-im- 
portance of the rock establish- 
ment, and the music didn't always 
live up to the grandeur of the cin- 
ematography. Bur what Scorsese 
did was capture the pomposity of 
rock stars funkly; more than any 
other rock film I know of, The Last 
Wah was made &om the inside. 

AT ONE POINT 
in The LJJt Wall{, 
director Martin 
Scorsese's feature 
length documrnrary 

about the Band's fare .vell perform- 
ance, Robbie Robenson remem- 
bered the rime when Ronnie Haw- 
kins asked him to join his band. 
"You won't male~ much money," 
the avuncular Arkansas singer 
told the sixteen-year-old Cana- 
dian guitarist. "Bur you'll get 
more pussy than Frank Sinacry:• 
Bur, when the Hollywood movie 
establishment passed over The 
La,t Wab{duringthisyear's Acad- 
emy Award nominations, Robert- 
son and Scorsese really got the 
screwing of th~r lives. 

During a year in which pop and 
rock music movies proliferated=- 
The &ddy Holly Story, Ammcan 
Hot Wax, Grea,e, TM Wil, l Wan1 
toHo/JYourHand-TheLa,t Wall{ 
was by far the most artistically 
successful. The concert, which 
was filmed primarily on Thanks- 
giving Day 1976,fearuredmanyof 
the top names in the American 

By Dave Marsh 

Oscar hits a 
sour note on 
UlstWaltz~ 
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FOR LEVON HELM, DRUM- 
mer foe the Band and cumently a solo 
artist. the way to play drums was 
mapped out back in the Fifties by the 
percussionists on the old Sun record- 
ings. "A lot of the snare-6rum sound 
on those Memphis sessions came from 

taking a cigar box and taping it to the snare drum and 
miking that r:ather than the whok set;' Helm explains, 
"That gave it that wooden knock 10 the badcbeat." 

Hdm emulates this Sun sound with his own very crisp 
and simple sryk. "I never tried to go with doubk-bass 
drums and stuff like that." he says. "A few cymbals and a 
~w rubs and an extra Roor rom-rom are enough for me." 
Helm's set is an old Ludwig he fuund in a pawnshop in LA., 
with a wooden snare drum that many drummers lust after 
( including Max Weinberg of the E Street Band, who asked 
us to put in a bid for him). 

When Levon first started playing, he abo had a unique 
snare drum. "11 had calfskin on ii:' he recalls, "It was a bit 
old and rugged, 'so after each set [~ take the snare back ro 
put it in the oven to tigl,ten the head up." Back then, Levon 
was learning 10 play by listening to the drumming on old 
Sonny Boy Williamson albums. Much later he enrolled for 
a semester at Berkeley college of music ro try to update his 
sryk and learn some rudiments cl drumming. "I need time 
to take a kw moee seeps," Helm admits. "There's a whole 
lotta stuff I can't do yet .••. I need to develop better ears." 

LEYONHELN . 
........................... 

have asked someone else to pick up 
the Oscar for me even if we had 
won one. After all, I don't even 
own a tuxedo?' Robenson adds 
that this isn'rsour grapes. "I'm not 
that annoyed that I didn't win an 
Academy Award for my first film. 
Bur I do find it appalling on 
Marty's behalf." 

Scorsese isn't making a big deal 
about the situation either, "I did 
think that The Last Waltz was the 
one picture I'd ever make that 
could win an Academy Award," 
Scorsese admits. He leaves it at 
that, bur he might have added that 
1he Hollywood establishment is 
even less lilcdy to honor such full- 
blooded fare as his Taxi Driver or 
Mean Streets. In a way, the strang- 
est part of this whole story is rhar 
Scorsese's best shot at an Oscar 
has come for a picture that's nor 
even his best. 

Bur then, it's only realistic that 
the Academy process shuns rock 
& roll. It's harclJy appropriate to 
expect the Oscars to recognize the 
importance of rock when their top 
priority has always been box-office 
success. As Roberrson says, "The 
system is questioned a lirtle bit 
more each year. Then the old 
fogies really get mad. Bur a lot of 
those old fans need robe put our to 
pasture. The whole Academy 
should vote, rather than a select 
committee." Or, as the Who 
(whose The Kids Are Alright proba- 
bly has a similar travesty ro look 
forward ro) once purit: "Meer the 
new boss. Sarne as the old boss." 

ROUINGSTONE, MAY 3, 1979 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Woodstock Reunion, Parr Meadows, Brookhaven, New York, September 8, 1979. 

Photo by Bob Sanderson. 
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lllf fN(Y(LOPf Pi A OF 
ANiMATIP WITOONS 

<0 NELVANAMATION 
Toromo-based Nclv:ma Enccrcamment, producers of the hn 
Care Bears motion picture end relcvmon scnes. produced 
thts popular am hology wncs of six half-hour nnunated spc- 
cials- A Cosmic Chnmnas ( 1977), The Dml and Daniel 
Mouse (1978), Ronue-0 and Julte-8 (1979), lntergalawc 
Thanksiwmg ( 1979), EaSter Fei<r ( 1980) and Tok, Me Up to 
the B,1llgame ( 1980)-broaJcast m syn<l1cauon beginning an 
1977. (Sec 1ndiviJ\1al titles under Animated Tcle\'S1on Spe· 
cmls for further details.) 

A Nel,'llna/CBC Productton far Viacom Telet,swn. Gilor. 
Half-ho,.,. Premiered: 1977-90. Synd,cau,d. 

Voices 
Irwin: Phil Silvers; Beaver: Bobby Denner; Eagle: Derek 
McGrath; Commissioner: Don Ferguson; Announcer: 
Paul Soles: Edna: Anna Bourque: Jake: Maurice 
LaMarchc; Mole: Melleny Brown: Vocalist: Rick Danko 

• TAKE ME UP TO THE BALLGAME 
A sandlot baseball team consisting of animals is pitted 
against the Outer-Space All-Stars, a team chat has never 
lost a game, in an intergalactic playoff to determine the best 
team in the universe. The half-hour fantasy special aired in 
Canada and in the United States. A Neloona Limited Pre- 
ducrion in association with CBC. Color. Half-hour. Premiered 
(U.S.): September 1980. Syndicated. 

T tM mhor~, ktpt at)(m hy t~ rnmfxmws rhlu numu/ncrurtd chnn, 
hopelessly faff m Uwt m the Romeo anJ Juhct-nuprrtd Ronue-0 
and J\1lic·8. © Nd,ml.CJ L,mut'd 

Voices 
Rcmie-O: Greg Swanson; Julic·S: Donann Cavin; Mr. 
Thunderbottom: Max Ferguson; Ms. Passbinder: Marie 
Aloma; Gizmo: Nick Nichols; Junk Monster: Bill Osler; 
Vocalists: John Sebastian, Rory Block, Richard Manuel 

• ROMIE·O AND JULIE-8 
T\\10 robots fall in love with each other and are kept apart 
by the rwo companies that manufactured them in this inno- 
vative rendition of the classic love story. A Nelvana Limited 
Production in association with CBC. Color. Halfhour. Pre· 
miered (U.S.): April 1979. Syndicated. 

4111 =...m10 ____ .. 

A-32 TV GUIDE 

TAKE ME UP 
TO THE BALLGAME 

7 PM(l) 

THI WTH STlll!S IACI 
Spedlif: BasebaJI ano KNtl"ICe hc11on mNll ,n 
an e,nirna1ed tantMy. 

Buwer"s mil dub .s no r~l"9 •~ 
N's burdened win, • t.-m tNI includes a 
disgruntted eag ... a IK~Stelll cat and a 
turtle whose reflex• are well. turtle- 
lilt• They're fust the target ror a .,iek r"trust 
IM'') promoter ~ lrwtn ~ of Phil 
Siev.ts). wt'IO whl$k:I them sway ,n his 
souP'(klp 'PflCNhiP IOf a game -oainst the 
undetealed Ahen AlhSt~mpioM ot ,,,...,._,. 

From the open.no p.1Cf\. the ""triendty htt+. 
inte...ienar encounter Js anyttung but c'°M. 
Tt-. Al,..... jump out to mn ea,ty 91-0 lud 
thtougt, a combiMhon of PO'W\M' htltlng. Ufl,. 
KrupulOUI ptays and ahq guM'IICU Final· 
ly, When lhe Nr1hhnga are about r.-cty lo 
rw,,g up lhltir cl•la. a....., calls a mueh-- 
nNdeC tlnMIOUt to pla'l lheir cCMMbeell.. 

ScnlH t,y Ken SoOOI. Sonot pettM!Md ti'( 
AICk OenJio (tormMty ot The Band) 

Ou,-, v~ S...V.r 8ot:lb¥ o.,-"*' 
Eagle O.e4l McGQth. Comm~ OOt1 
F ... gwon Announcer: PM SotN EdNI ~ 
n1 Boutque Jake. Maune. L.aMatt:ne Mote 
MINleny Bfown 

SEPTEMBER 1', 1HO Sunday 

, "'"'""'1 nifht Apdl 3, 1979 
(!) AOMIE-0 ANO JULIE ... A 
modern niusicaHantasy lnter- 
pretafion of one of the world's 
9reatest love stories. Romie--0 and 
Julie-8 are two robots who fall In 
love, despite the fact that they 

I were built by two competing man· 
ufKturers who spare no effort in 
keeping the two robots apart. This 
animated program features the 
original songs and voice of music 
star John Sebastian as well en 
Richard Manuel, formerly of The 
Banet. who performs a comic song 
celebrating the glory of scrap junk. 

With songs and MUSic by 
JOHN SEBASTIAN and SYLVIA TYSON 

Featuring the voice Of 
SID CAfSAR as King Coochl. 

W.alil"tl*ll'O-~ 
C¥\ldllr'tn,'1'1¥.¢nS{,ldiO~ 
n.,\'lif'tll1tGI' t'!'lfO.llllng-« 
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t?lfDIVlf'fefl 
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~IX!neffl:~IIWIIT"I 
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Sd~§IM'IB~YIX'9o/ 
~Coo:h.#IOW!.l,Qlct\ft 
-!Cft'----MtlQ~ 
outolto.MM'ldnoro. 

nwsis 1&11,r,imn .. '"n lq t 
~._.,c:IU'll"""1-PI 
duc:fd~snowrtcnsitvr~ 
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ll'OCI...Orol~......,~ 
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AMERICAN SON 
LEVON HELM-MCA-5120 18,981 
The Band was a group that truly 
contributed something to Ameri- 
can culture. They became, in ef- 
fect, an American institution, and 
Levon Helm's voice (he was also 
the Band's drummer) possessed a 
distinctive dignity and honest 
tone. Hot off his acting triumph 
in "Coal Miner's Daughter," 1-felm 
turns in an album full of rich and 
poignant resonances. 

lfCOID WOllD MAY IO, 1910 

RECORD WORLD MAY 31, 1980 

AMERICAN SON - Levon Helm - MCA MCA-5120 - 
Producer: Fred Carter Jr. - List: 7.98 

Helm, who made such an astonishing acting debut in Coal 
Miner's Daughter. delivers a fine. down and dirty country rock 
LP with "Amencan Son." The former Band member injects 
songs such as "Dance Me Down Easy" and "America's Farm" 
with that old "Cripple Creek" jews harp sound. and much of the 
music on the LP has a rich as the M1ssiss1pp1 valley soil appeal 
to ,t Country studio greats such as Fred Carter Jr and Hargus 
"Pig" Robbins enhance the well known drummer's loose and 
bluesy style. Cash Box/May 10.1980 

AMERICAN SON 
LEVON HUM-MCA Sr 20 
Hot off an impressive acting debut in 
"Coal Miner's Daughter," Helm continues 
at feast partly in the style he established 
with The Band. Produced by Fred Carter, 
Ir., the feel is straightforward and down- 
home with liberal doses of country, 
rock and blues. Standouts: "Hurricane," 
"China Girl" and "America's farm." 

Cash Box/ April 26. 1980 

Seven LPs To Be 
Released By MCA 
LOS ANGELES - MCA Records has an- 
nounced it will release seven pop. country 
and R& B albums in May. Including 
"American Son." the MCA debut by Levon 
Helm. former member of The Band 

Also set for May release are the New 
York-based band Ortean's self-titled 
album. a debut from another New Yorker. 
Sandy Farina. on her LP "All Alone In The 
Night." "The Hard Way" by rockers Point 
Blank. southern R& B spiced ''I'm So 
Hot" by Denise LaSalle: the Birmingham 
quintet Hotel's newest. "Half Moon Sliver ." 
and Ed Bruce's country-flavored. self-titled 
LP 

1980 

Country 
~Album Picks 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

  

 

 
LP distributed to radio stations at US military facilities around the world. 
Levon on one side only, the other side has “10

th
 Anniversary” by The Statler Brothers. 

 
 



I was on my way horn Dalton. headed for Atlanta 
Thinkin' ..... the girt I left belind 
When I voice SO soft and tender 

-.cl Wld amnged by f<ed Clrter, Jr. 
Executive pn,duc:er-Jim F~ 
Recorded at Bradley's Barn.. ML Juliet. Temessee 
&,g.....--JoeM' .. 
- ~. Bobby 8<acley 

10. SWEET PEACH GEORGIA WINE 
(Ronnie~} Hot licks Mu,;c l.51 

f<edC..,er,.k.-guiw 
HnyS--blu 
JerryShook-guiw 
Bobby D¢wl • orvan 
Mitch Humphries - p;ano 
lm>n Helm • drums 
~ "Pig" Robbins. piono 
Boddy&m,o,,s-$1,ej 
Jerry Canigon • drums 
Steve Gibson • gt.itaf" 

f<edCan8', J, .. gu;ier 
Boddy EnYnons ..... 

Levon - • drums 
Jeffy Shook. gu;ier 
Boboy Odgin • orvan 
~ "l'\g" Robbins - piono 
Steve Gibson· QUit.a, 
e;lySanfO<d-guiw 
HnyStmllcki-blss 
Jttry Canigon • drums 
BldtgrlUld :,ocals • Todd Cerney, Buzz C1soo. Mitch Humphries, 
f<ed c.t« .k .. levon Helm 

If I IVW' get out of this jlil house. I tin't QOOnl PM down 
Until I <llch the! Geotg;a bonier line 
Wei. maybe just on quick stop in Macon 
rd hltt to leave Chest perU not tlkin' 
Just one more llstt of that sweet peach Gtor;ie wine 

Repeal bridge 

You think you'rt difftftnl 
But yo<Jl find you're wrong 
&other, al of us here feet the same 
Ttl us II whtrt she's gone 
LM thlC bk.le~ comt on 
And shine Ofl !his foot to, lhe city 

In the blJe - ot broken """' 

Bridge: 
How was I supposed to know she WIS the shtriff 's daughttt 
She was ody sweet six1een but shl lool.ed I lo1 olde< 
Wei. I ouess he learnt my lesson. son 
Now rm IXWI' tM to twenty-one 
Just fOI' 1 tmt of thlt sweet peKh Georgia wine 

Spectal thanks to Paul Berry 
Art Direction • George Osaki 
Design - Andy Engel 
llklsttetion,Jooct.rng 

WII. st,, showed me to the bock - 
Told me what it was to, 
Slid you come back and see me anytime 
And just as shewn goin' 
That olt sheriff bust the door in 
Slid boy. you'vt been into my sweet peach Georgi• wine 

Remixed at Sound Shop, Nashville, Tennessn 
Engineer • Emit Winfrey 

In tht '*"" house of broklfl helrtl 
Thetl's I place t .. yo<J by the- 

9. BLUE HOUSE OF BROKEN HEARTS 
(&1Mlt1in/Toddc.m.,.J 
8MG Mullc Pub ll<l'EMI Songs lid. 3.31 

F<edC..,,r,J,,,guiw 
Levon Helm • drums 
Stevt Schiff• · bass 
JttryS-·gu;t,r 
Buddy Emmons • stNI s---- -8"tlrty-drums 
~ "Pig" Robbins - piono 
CliffO<d Aol>ertson - orvan 

Repeat verses I & 2 

If the blles w1S Mlisby, rd stay drri el the time 
N the blles WIS Mlisby, rd stay dnd. .. the time 
hlebslwholelongtime 
Togetyo<Joff mymincl 

Goin' down to Printer's Alley to see what I ean find 
Goin' down to Printer's Alley to see what I ean find 
let SOffll pretty women love 
letherrobmeblind 

You long legQed womat\. you don't hive to tea 
You king legged woman. you an don't hive to talk 
I know you're from NastM1e 
8ythewr,yo<Jwll< 

ti ii WIStl't tor the powder Ind the fine tooth comb 
ti it W1sn't tor the powder Ind the fne tooth comb 
Them Nashvile women 
Sixt wouldn't have no home 

8. NASHVILLE WIMMIN 
, __ } Sooy Mu,;c PublWling 4.tl 

Bridge: 
We gotta se1 our um 
Wm on up and watt Americl·s farm 
We've oo< the ground. we've got the se<d 
But she won't orow without you and me 

I see the red. wtiteand~ 
So rixed up and IO confused 
Nobody lmw> wl'ich way lo go 
I see us nming down I dead-end l'08d 
w.· .. ploying round losing ground 
Things are looking bad in my tawn 
I see me. I see you 
Sle<1>ingWldlheto'sso"""1lOdo 

5. AMERICA'S FARM 
(llatne/logen} 
Southern Ms -- Music f'ubisllof> l.11 

f<ed Caner, Jr. • guiw 
Jeffy Canigon • drums 
Boddy Emmons ..... 
J,nyStloot-guiw 

8ct,by O¢wl • - Steve Gibson· guiw 
HnyS--boss 
Beegie M,i, . piono 
Bldtground - • Hnv s- Mild, Humphries. 
Levon Helm. f<ed Caner • .k. 

Siay - me urd the morning ligflt 
PleywnhmeWld~w;Jlbo~ 
lfyoucn,ityouWll'lttoshert 
Won't you.,.,, it's oby ... stay widl m1 

Bridge: 
I llin'l oo< no pr-. 
w,~- ... 
y,.. Wld I togethor 
Canfindou,whoto'slllbolrt 

Came to me from this window 
Would you likl I wtl of sweet pelCh Geo,vil wine -· the ..... ighls shine lib the ""' Up horn the city, down ... the bin 

W.llknowwhltrt'sikllObelonely 
Wellknowwhltrt'sllelOpltythelool 
We II know what il·s ~ to go r.nz; 
Tho W0!1d tm>ugf, !his window's so distant Wld auel 

lnthebuhous<lollwokeohlllls 
No we don't ,trol out on the floor 
n...,i the jib box plays the! old Wiltz 
Nobody J,ejs Jib dancing no more 

f<edC..,8';.k.-gu;ter 
J,ny Carriger, • drums 
J,ny Shook. - 
- HumphrilS. - Levon Helm • drums 
Boddy&m,o,,s-11,ej 
HnyS--boss 
s, ... c.i.--- 
~"Plg·Robbm-piono 
e;lySri>l,l-guiw 
Bldgroundvocals, Hlr,y s- - ~ 
Lo,on - f<ed Caner, .k. 

f<ed C..,er, .k. - guiw, mandolin 
Lo,on - • drums Busler Philips-drums 
J,ny Shook . - 
Moch Humphries - orvan 
Boddy&m,o,,s,slltl 
e;lySlnl<wd·- 
Hlr,y s.-. boss 
Hargus "Pig" - • poeno 
BlckgrlUldvocals- Her,yS- Mrtdl ~ 
Fled C..,,r, .k., Levon-. 

Chni Girl tab me to som1 jasmine J*Ct 
Sooct1'I me with I subdl ~ 
lo know me is no sin 

I was bom in tht rain by the Pandartrain 
Undemeath tht l.auisanl moon 
Oon'I mind tht strlin of I turiClnl 
They comeltW1d """"June 
High bllct Wlt•'s lib the dew's dltqltlf 
Shl's hMd Ind she's cold Ind she's mean 
But we've finllv llUQhl her that ii taus I lot of Wit.- 
To WISh awwv New Orltans 

Stolen flowers are sweetest in the morning 
n. tut.-n SI.II is dtwrwllQ 
v ... o1<1Q1instmyskin 

The old man dov"'1 in the qumte, 
s.d doo'l yo<l isun lO the! boy 
Tho Wl1lr'I be down by~ son 
Wht'lbeonhiswsyto~ 

ChonD: 
I won't break you. Chm Gst 
If you tab me no 'fOlK world 
k's been my good fonune lO find you. Olinl Girt. .. Olinl Girt 

Olinl Girl. -daddy-yo<J Whte ies 
Toke,pyo<JffommyblJe- 
To know mt is no sin 

Man come down ffom CNc,go 
Tosotthe.,_right 
h'sgolloboup-feet~ 
Won'l mab • hough the ,nd ol the nighl 

Chine Girl I ffllt you on the see Slnd 
You touched m1 with yow coot hend 
Yow pe,fwne's in the wind 

7. CHINA GIRL 
(Joo New/Jell Sib,,} 
w.r. Cl"IIPII Mu,;c LUWMG Music lld. l.20 

lwubominthlninbythe~ 
Underneath che loui:Silnl moon 
Don't FJWld thl stntin of I tvJic,n, 
They come"°""'"""" June 
Hq, llledt woter's lib the_, dllqt<• 
Sht's hlfd Ind she's cold and st.'s mu, 
Nobody's tlUjlt tw thlt it tabs I lot of Witt, 
To wash wt,; New Orleans 

rm lost and lonety in yo411 lone:somt town 
I don't ewn know my way arotnl 
H you care. if you want to share 
Won't you say it's oby ... stay with me 

Here I am al alone, waiting for 'fOlK heart to change 
Ard rm hopw,g lhal lo,e w;JI ighl the way 
Thol leeds lo whe<e you hide belind 
YOU' eyes of fire and ice 

3. VIOLET EYES 
(Tam Kimmell EMI Music f'ubishing ltd. l. t 2 

4. STAY WITH ME 
(Fred c.n.,. Jr.} Sw.edie Music Pub. Co. l.05 

Siay wnh me until the morning ighl 
Playwnh me Wld ;,,.;ii be alright 
" you Cini, if you Wlll1 to share 
Won't you say ifs okay ... stay with me 

f<edCan8',.k.-guiw 
Jeffy Canigon • drums 
JenyShook-guiw 
Mrtch Humphries • orvan 
LIYOO Helm • drums 
Boddy Envnons • Slee! 
Helvy S.-i · boss 
Stevt Gibson • guitar 
~"Pig-Roblins-piono 
e;ly SanfO<d • gu;i,. 
Bldtground - - Helvy S- Mitch Humphries, 
Levon Helm. f<ed Caner, .k. 

f<edCaner,.k.-guiw 
LIYOII Helm • drums 
StMI Schiff• · bass 

Jerry Shook • - Buddy Emmons· st• 

s .... Gibson. -- 
- Butuey. drums 
~ "Plg0 Robbins • piono 
CliffO<d Aol>ertson • orvan 
BldtgrlUld - • Hny S-1.eYon Helm. 
Mitch Humphries, f<ed Caner, .k. 

F0<11longoslowM1insidlme n.,·, nod,ing I '°'**1't givt.1-·, give, I '°'**1'1 lry 
I Md I Yisionof llt1ron. just us two 
I IIWyo<J loYing me Wldme loYingyou 

w, -· spinning round Wld round 
Across the dance floor 
let's do it ont mort timt 
And dance me ou, the door 

1,....-longl'jOtaltyinthenighl 
I hod I feeing my timing WIS right 
And when I held you dose 
lflhyo<Jinmyheltl 
lk/Mwyo<Jhodmerighthomthestlll 

Chorus: 
Vdet eyn, cm,'t you hew me talm' to you 
Domyw..dsodygetintheway 
Vdtt ,yes. it's just a fellin' 
Pleesedoo't.,..tlrtp,ssesMry 

Al 11ong rvt bNn lt)'in' lib • biRI .,.. the wind 
Stil rm llyin' Wld rm hopin' once oge;,, 
To '" betind the a.tlin 
Where rm sure yo411 ucttt lies 

Dance me down easy, one for the road 
You know how to ptease me 
When yo<J 1Um - la!rc, down low 
ll.l'ft me tOOOd. dance me down easy 

Tht ~ men down in tht qulrttr 
Slowly <urned his hoed 
Ho look anolhlf sip ffom his wNsuy bottle 
Then ht k>oktd at me end Slid 

6. HURRICANE 
(ICH/I SltgU/Slewert H.ris/Tom S<h,yie,} 
Magneto Musit;tMI Songs lid. 4.N 

Tlw1y miln ... in the Gull su .... 
I cO<Jld hwm«nsouthwindsmoon 
Thobridgesnlook.ing- 
Slwiml> bolll 1ro lulylng home 

f<edC..,er,.k.-gu;ter 
Boddy&m,o,,s-st,ej 
Jttry Shook • mandolin 
Levon Helm • drums 
Boboy O¢wl • - piono 
~"Plg"Roblins-piono 
Sl,veG--guiw 
e;lySanfO<d- guit,r 
Helvy Slmloc~ · boss 
Jttry C1rrigan-dn.m1 
Bocltground vocals · Helvy S-. Todd Cemoy, Levon Helm. 
Mitch Humphries, &m Cason, Fnd Cart•. Jr. 

Jlet>eall!ridge 

I say it's txne we hlce the fact 
Somewhere ow tra~ hn ~ the tnd: 
Wt've got to stop :stn:fing still 
Weneed1good~1tthe- 
w.· .. llying bock in the shode 
Dreaming OU' day away 
I see me, I see you 
Sleeping on the red, white and bb 

We've got the rain, thl know how 
lt'sjust1m1tterof~1pkiw 
Wt've got the hands, we've Q01 the anns 
I say it's time to wort America's firm 

Chorus: 
Dance me down easy, ride me dOWY1 $low 

2. DANCE ME DOWN EASY 
(!Mry llenh,y/Billy Burnette} 
Songs Of Pdyg,am lnlemational'Wame, House Of Musk/Sony 
ATV Songs Tree 2.51 

Well, so lo<ig. Detroit. so lo<ig. friends 
tt you're IY9I' down in Macon you bttte, ptease stop in 
And mett lhe inle gw1 lhal's lllweys been my wholt W0!1d 
rm leavin' todly bttlu1t ic's wllermtk>n tint in Gtorgil 

FfedCarter, Jr. -QUitar 
Levon Helm - drums, 11orn,on;c. 
Jeffy Shook • - Buddy Errmons · st.., 
- Buttrey. drums Hargus 9Ag. llobbins · piano 
Bobby Ogdin - 0<gan 
e;1y SanfO<d . gl>tlf 
Henry StJmecki • bass 
Bacl:gtoood vocals - Mitch Humphries, Helvy s.-. 
f<ed Cane,, .k., Levon Helm 

h ...... '°"""' boy get down in the mouth 
Whoo his bodv'• up no<th but his heltl's down south 
I s.ct rd be bock Wld rd better make nck, 1oc11y 
Lorcty, I gotta oo becluse it· s watermebl time in Georgie 

Dlddy's stil aittin' in tht soo. kids"' fishin', havin' M 
And my old coon dog's 1.-wll'ltin' 10 run 
And I e1n'1 reach my ~ Georoil peach too soon 
One thing's on my mind: it's wattrmMOO time in Georgia 

Thank you, Detroit ... you ... ted me good 
But rve been hete Jooge< than I should 
I eojo-,.d the money but I ,.,;s, my honey so 
One thing's oo my mind: it's watem"llb, time in Gt«gil 

1. WATERMELON TIME IN GEORGIA 
,- Howard} EMI Music Publistiog ltd. l.52 

 
 

 

 



As good as any 

There just aren't many good 
easy-listening pop bands who com· 
blne decent melodies witb good 
playing and slightly off-the-wall 
lyrics like these guy> do. Songs like 
the infectious Wily and uptempo 
soft rockers like Jumping the Gun 
are a., good as any that's come 
down the pipe this summer and the 
keyboard work of Timothy Gorman 
is a treat, 

Wbat's more. the McGarrigle ,1 s- 
ters' sldemon Pat Donaldson bolds 
down the bass end In stalwart lash· 
ion, the production from Johns Is as 
smooth as East Indian rum, and the 
1938 Phantom Corsair automobile 
on the cover ls suitable for fram- 
ing. 

When an LP called Formula 2 
(A&M) by Lazy Racer came across 
the des& II was Immediately con- 
signed to the "lndelinlte bold" bin. 

After all, lbe band was comid· 
ered a product of lamed producer 
Glyn Jobm' fertile lmqlnatlon for 
the ezelustve purpose of making 
bucks, and therefo~ lacking the 
requisite SOii! and integrity for sen- 
ous consideraUoo. 

Didn't work though, and lbls five- 
man, one woman Angl~Amertca.n 
F1eetwood Mac rehash kept slip- 
ping onta tbe turntable. The reasons 
are simple. 

country greau as Buddy Emmons 
Ind Pred Carter Jr. and they IUI'• 
round Helm with a IOUDd that's as 
comforuble u on old dawg snoozing 
on lbe front porcll. 

Anyone who laments the passing 
ol The Band &bould find the spirited 
playing and Lcvoo's lnimltable 
singing on A""'1cen Son a suit· 
able balm for their sorrow. 

Wild boogie woogie 
A different kettle of fish altogether, 
but ln a similar AH-American vein 
Is I debut album called Rock 'n' 
Roll ProechO< (Allie) by Boston· 
based revivalist bonzo Preacher 
Jack. 

He is a direct, authentic musical 
descendant of Jerry Lee Lewis at 
bis most frenzied, with side nods to 
Elvis. Hank Williams Sr. and Little 
Richard. His singing and wild boo- 
gie woogie piano are Wled from 
some 1950s time warp, the produc- 
tion ii from lbe technologtaUy 
back-dated folks who brought you 
George Thoroughgood, and Jack's 
sidemen ln<:lude the legendary 
Sleepy Labeef oo guitar, and Sal 
Spicots oo foghorn su. 

Rockabilly and country rave-ups 
might not be everybody's cup or 
Java. but there can be no denying 
the perverse ta.Jent and detennina- 
tion of a guy who believes lbat 
rock'n'roll redemption lies In the 
musical tradition or our forefa- 
thers. 

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
of The a.10111 

eeu .. en bis critically acclaime<I 
perlormanee as Loretta Lynn's 
true-blue daddy In the film Coal 
Miner's Daughter and the release 
of a new album called A,,,.rlcan 
Son which bas lbe stars and bars 
plastered all over lhe cover, Levon 
Helm ,eems to be easing himself In 
the saddle reserved for archetypal 
good ol' boyo lilte the late Big John 
Wayne. 

Still, as an OJ<·m<mber of The 
Band. who so eloquently distilled 
the s•eetness and tragedy of the 
U.S. human condition. Levon could 
be Just the man ta put our confused 
neigbbon back on the track. 

The new LP has most of The 
Band magic: bellutlful ballads like 
Violet Eyes and Btue House of Bro- 
ken Hearts wbleb bring out the best 
in Helm's alngularly archaic nasal 
vocals. Good down borne rompers 
like Watermelon Time In Georgia, 

. are a social commentary on the 
state ol lbe Sta~ called America's 
Farm In wltich Levon sees 'the red, 
white and blue/so mixed up and so 
confused.' 

llis remedy calls for ·grabbing 
the plow/we've got the hands, 
we·ve got the arms/I say it's time 
to work America's rarm.' Preuy 
hard to argue with sentiments like 
that. 

The album was cut at Bradley's 
Sam Studio m Tennessee with such 

'American Son' produces 
The Band's magic sound 

Newkeys Music, 
lnc./Swecdie 

Muiic Pub. Co. 
(BMI) CJ,09) 

7' TM GAUTTE, Monlr .... S....rdr/, ,Mt 29, 1980 I RECORDS 

AMERICA'S FARM 
(Ronnie Rogers) 

STEREO 
MCA-41242 

(MC9919) * 

LE.'VON HELM: "Alllffl<u S.." (MCA) 
- Helm's great voice and dn11nmlng haven't 
quite-been able to compenute for the lnler· 
play he lhared with the keyboard wortc ot 
Gllrth Hud&on and Richard MalllM!I, and with 
Mllnuel's and Danko'• vocala In Tbe Band. 
ait this la the bMt cl Illa IOlo Ll'9 to date. 
with a couple ot !lne Harlan Howard IOIIII, 
• 'Watermelon nme In Georgia" .nd "Nub- 
ville Wlmmln" IMdllll! the way. Like Bob 
Dylan's mld-'&OI ezcurstona to Nashville, 
"American Son" features ace counlJ'y IK- 
slonmen playing white bl-. and they dellv· 
er with dedication and devotion. On the be91 
material. particularly "Hurricane," a COii· 
aclous evocation ot The Band, Helm recap- 
tures IM t - ot firsthand nostalgia and 
nistldty that makes him one cl rock's pttm1. 
en, voices. 
- Dt,ve Man•/Ro1Jlll1 S- 

Rock 

Asbury Parle Press/Sun. June 15, 1~ 

Previews 

O N HIS FIRST TWO 
solo albums, ex-Band 
member Levon Helm - 

the man whose vocals once lent 
gravity to a basically frivo- 
lous number like "Ophelia" - 
seemed content to churn out in- 
consequential pop, R&B and 
traditional folk music. The scat- 
tered highlights belonged most- 
ly 10 the supporting players. It 
was hard 10 listen to Helm's clas- 
sic voice lope halfheartedly 
through these lackluster records 
without feeling cheated. 

Bui Helm's wonderful read- 
ing of "Blue Moon of Ken- 
tucky" on the Coal Mi11er's 
Daughter soundtrack showed 
that he could still care about a 
song. American Sm, is an exten- 
sion of those sessions, a chance 
for the artist 10 sing country 
music and. more important, an 
attempt 10 say something specif- 
ic about a subject close to Helm's 
heart- something that his pre- 
vious LPs never did. An uneven 
overview of the South, the new 
album is terrific when it evokes 
simple moods (the rural deter- 
mination of "Watermelon lime 
in Georgia," the desolation 
of "Blue House of Broken 
Hearts") and terrible when it 
tries to make a full-blown state- 
ment about the nation's crisis of 
faith ("'America's Farm"). 

Sure, the ten tunes on Amert- 
ca11 So11 say less about the South 
than did the three verses of "The 
Night They Drove Old Dixie 
Down." Yet what's encouraging 
here is that Levon Helm is sing- 
ing again. not just marking time. 
With a voice like his. that makes I 
all the difference in the world. 

By Steve Pond 

ROLLING STONE. OCTOBER 2. 1980 

American Son 
Levon Helm 
MCA 

L£VON HELM-America's Farm (3:09); producer: Fred 
Carter Jr.; writer: Ronnie Rogers: publisher: Newkeys/ 
Sweedie, BMI. MCA 41242. Former Band member Helm will 
become a familiar face to both country and rock programmers 
with this high energy, good·timey kicker. The arrangement. 
somewhat reminiscent of Little Feat doing country, borrows 
from both formats, with everything from slicing guitar to cow· 
bells. 

LEVON HELM-MCA 41242 
AMERICA'S FARM (prod.: Fred Corter, Jr.) (writer: R. Rogers) (Newkeys/ 

Sweedle, BMI) {3,09) 
America's troubles are considered in a rousing song here which Helm 
does in a kind n4' dowu-Some rock style reminiscent of his days with 
the Band. MeloJy ancl pru .... cction are strong, and the lyrics are right 
for the times. 

Country 
~Single Picks 

HCOID WOILD MAY 11, 1910 

 
 

 
 

 
Promo 45 with the same track on both sides. 
Goldmine price guide to 45 rpm records lists a retail copy with Blue Moon of Kentucky  
on the b-side that’s either extremely rare or nonexistent. 

 

 

 

 
 
 



LEVON HELM-MCA 41202 
BLUE MOON OF KENTUCKY [prod.. Owen Bradley) !writer, B. Monroe) [Peer 

International, BMI) 12'48) 
Taken from the upcoming "Coal Miner's Daughter" soundtrack, 
this single combines a member of the Band with veteran producer 
Owen Bradley on a Bill Monroe bluegrass standard. The result is a 
sound both straightforward and unique. 

Country 
~Single Picks 

uco•o wo•to MARCH , , 1980 

STEREO 
MCA-41202 

(MC9113) 

-, * 

Levo11 Helm, drummer for the Band, 
will play Loretta LJJUl'• father In Coal 
Mlfer'a Daughter, the film version of 
the.country singer's autobiography. 

IICA,41112 
(*Mii) BLUE MOON OF KENTUCKY 

(Bill Monroe) 

Sot., Mor. 17, 1979 JOURNAL HERALD 

879 4000 

C•t L" DINNER I y ,ne THEATRE 
.:. ~ '\. p .;' 1\.- • ,..,e, .. - . ... .. ... -~~ 

MOTHERS OA'r Si'EC Ac 
'*'.J'' gs, c- ·2 J_~~.~ ~.-- ... t: ·'~·-" 

"CO.U. MINER'S DAUGHJ'ER" was 
a stanling movie in a lot or ways. It 
was a good, solid, entenaining film, 
for one thing, and that's something 
that showbiz biograpbles seldom are. 
Anyone who's ever seen atrocities 
like "The Eddy Duch In Story" knows 
what a remarkable feat it Is. 

But th; real revelation was Levon 
Helm, who gave an incredibly affect· 
ing and realistic portrayal o( a very 
tired coal miner trying to do the best 
for bis [amUy, even after one of them 
!Darried a man he didn't much ap- 
prove of and set of! to become Loret- 
ta Lynn. 

Incredibly, it was Helm's first act· 
ingjob. 

Before that, Helm had had no lack 
of accomplishment, having been a 
very important pan of what, to me, 
was the greatest rock band ever - 
The Band. Those capital letters In the 
name were not arrogance. It was "the 
band." the only one that combined 
rock with country music and still 
rocked. A critic once called it the 
kind of rock band that could bave 
warmed up a crowd for Abraham 
Lincoln. He was right. 

THE BAND was so excellent must- 
cally that it was easy to take that 
excellence for granted and notice 
only after its members decided to 
break it up, going out in style witb 
"The Last Waltz." a movie of its fare- 
well concert. 

Helm, an Arkansan, was the Ameri- 
can in Canada's finest export. His 
drumming and stone country voice 
were a critical part or its success. 

Levon Helm, in his first 
acting job, turned in an 
outstanding performance 
as Loretta Lynn's daddy 
in ''Coal Miner's 
Daughter" 

I Records 
By RIC~ AREGOOD 'Levon Helm, an 
Arkansan, was the only American in 
Canada's export.' 

Philadtlphia Daily Ntws 39 
that arc standard to country musk - 
women, patriotism and all that. 

HERE, HELM rs a pure singer doing 
other people's songs. His choices are 
good ones. "Dance Me Down Ellsy" 
has always been a wonderful song. 
Harlan Howard's "Watermelon Time 
in Georgia" Is "Detroit City" seen 
from another angle. In fact, except 
for "China Girl," which sounds lille 
Randy Newman's "Yellow Mao" with· 
out the humor, the songs are all good 
solidly Southern looks at life. 

And he's gOI a new record that shows If ·you're one of those folks who, 
why with clarity. pantingly wants a Beatles reunion, 

That's true across the boant Re- save your pants. A Band reunion 
cords by the others do the same. would mate a lot more sense and 
Being surroonc!_ed by people of lesser probably sound a lot better. Besides, 
talent who are less simpatico mllSI· It wouldn't cost SSOO million to put 
catty Is revealing. You finally reeog- on. 
nize bow many fine talents were Until then, buy records like this 
gathered in one place. one. It's the next best thing, and it 
•AmericaJISoll•(MCA)doesexact-,..!a1~·n~1~bad~!at~a~IJ~.__,,~~~~~~~...!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ly Uuit. The sound is more country 
than The Band's was. In fact, Helm 
has gathered together some Nash· 
ville musicians whose name,1 are 
familiar to anybody who's ever read 
the back o( a record jacket - people 
like Hargus "Pig" Robbins, Buddy 
Emmons and Kenny Bunrey. 
The resulting record may be the 

best country album I've beard since 
the last time Willie Nelson got seri- 
ous. Helm Is a master of the themes 

aJ o,;~\.c;£ 'g.F 
.._ II' .,atP"°' • 
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aai.loG&lis,, 
1aou.-.iC11r-·-CIIJ.-ltD•Cttll--·c:.IS-·-17·- 

hu had no other formal -ical .Sucation. After wo to tbr" 1"1U• of barnatozau19, 

Outaide of a aingle ••••ter at the Berkeley college of NQaic in Boston, Kela 

•r1d. juat been there the longe11t,• he N}'II. 

n.une wa1 changed to Levon and the Hawke. 

his name wa1 billed on top. By nov, Levon was an expert dria111er. Soon, their 

Ronnie Hawkins and the Hawks. He recalls that Havkins wu the most articulate, so 

When he finished high school, Levon hit the road with a group newly-organized •• 

Pred Waring who managed to get them "big" dates such as conventions and talent shovs. 

Beaters, and they were helped professionally by Bob Evans, former vocalist with 

In high school in Arkansas, Levon and friends organized the Jungle Bush 

directed and photoqraphed by Martin seorsese and a number of the greatest cinema.to- 

graphera in the world. 

the rock and country world joined The Band for their final appearance, and was 

The doc1.Dnentary was the final concert for The Band as a group. The great• of 

fir1t recorrnended him for the role. 

"The Last waltz," and vas impressed by the musician after co-star Tocay Lee .Jon•• 

The !il.M'a director, Michael Apted, had seen Kelm in the mu.aic documentary 

country music queen'• ri1e from humble beginning• to international stardom. 

portray Ted Webb, beloved father of Mias Lynn in the film that deal• with the 

.t1at part of hie native atate of Arkan•as he happen• to be in at the time, will 

Helm, who pronounce.s hi• name either a.1 LEE-VAHN, or LAH-VAN. depending on 

•coal Mine.r's Daughter, .. the atory of HCA recording a.rUat Lor•tta Lynn. 

the country rock au.ic group The Band make• hie de.but N an actor in Universal•• 

Levon Helm, aoft-apoken, plain-talking lightning drw.Mr and orga.ni&er ot 

SISSYSl'ACF.J<·'IOllMY LEE.k>NES 
"COALMINERS D,\l'GIITF'Jr 

alsostarrif¥(Bl'\'ERLY D:ANGEl.0· LE\'00 HEl..\l ·~·~m.! RICKMAN 
&sed<Wlthe au~ l&' LOR£1TA LYNN •·ith GEORGEVECSEY 
--900 LARSON· Pro<i...i .. BERNAROSOlWARTZ 

Directed~l!Kl!A[LAJ'T'EOAIDS.\IUlEllU.ffll'IID.'t'Tffi ADil\ERS.\Ll'lt"M:E 
~--~L--:::-i 

... As performed by 
SISSY SPACEK 

BEVERLY D'ANGELO and LEVON HELM 
Produced by OWEN BRADLEY 

"The music that created the legend" 

COAL MINER'S IWliHTER 
Sissy Spacek 

aJAL MINER'S 
DAUliHTER 
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We lcnow someone who'd love lo meel yov. 
BETTER BE&ll#IIGS 

LARGEST LOCAL MEMBERSHIP 
LOWEST FEES 

, OU1 IOCClSS HAS , \.Ol1'1n JOCll lft!Oll,II lliD 
IUNOUUlMAllOH -!\IDA'IIG!ll'IICI 

The better way Name 
~~s =~.,PE;°J,':, Address 

663-6820 Home Ph. .. ·.... .. .. 

EYEIIYTlllllG YOU IEED 
IUILI YOUR 
OWi 

srEAlERS CALL 
Democrat & Chrtc1ic~ 

and 
The Times-Union 

CLASSIFIED 
WANT ADS 
454·4200 

more ali,e and ,;brant today than nearly anything else recorded in th.It period. 
RoberL"<On v.-.s the chief writer and ltader. but the soul of the group V.lll. the 

Amwcan. Le,on Helm One cnticv.rote that hu drumming v.·a the only drumm1111t 
that rould make a h,tener cry. He also sang lead on m t of the ,roup' be-t record . 
including Thr \\',i,qht, Upon CnpplrCrerk, ThrN111ht Thr, UrwrOld Dme Doun 
and ll'hen I Paint ,\/) Mcuttrp1rrt 

WIIEN TIIE BAND broke up. the membeN -.aid th!'\ probahl) v.ouldn't e,er 
tour a~nm. but "'nuld probahh record together in the fu1ure Helm loll1d 1hi11'- ,till 
th ra,e "In the mean11me. e,eryone's tarted th proJeCL, thev nlv.a,~ v.Jnted to 
do ~h ph1lo--0ph\' 1 • 'Don't pu<h' If you JIU\h II won't happen natural. and thf' 
m11-11' "'on·, he g111,d 

·rm happy "'llh m,· career. I'm happ, w be here. hell. I'm happ, tu be ali,e'" 
Ht added that he", i:lad all h,, former Band comp.imo~ ·are health). R11bb1e\ 

doing mo, 1e (currently film mg Carn, v.·uh .Jodie FOiter and Gal'\' Bu-eyl. Garth i.~ 
doing albunlll v.11h \'an Momi.on. Richard' "''Tiiing song •• and Rick', playm11 
E,·erything' OK 11oith me.· 

Helm' uperience in Coal ,\lintr' Daughter introducC'd him to one of :-lashv11le\ 
leading record producers, Owen Bradley ... ·ho supe"·i&ed the film's mw 1c. Thouj?h 
Helm due,n't ing on the film. he's got a pot ini:ing Blut Moon of K1mturk\ on tht 
soundtrack album. He's al o ju t fini,hed record111~ 20 tune, at BrJdley·, 
recording facilities. for an Ul)<'omin~ ..olo album. h1 third Mnce the breakup of The 
Band. 

Thouj?h he ose the be,t Na,hville musician on the nel'' son![". Helm said the 
album isn't a country record "! think it's going to be down the middle. I tried some 
country thin~,. but they don't Cit hke the thing, that get 11110 the rorkah11ly 
than~. 

"l\e got to ha"e them drum 

Rxn-ster :-; ~. S .r. AOJ l 13!1l 

lly Ji\CK GArtNEII 
oa,......,1.,A,ht11tttt 

One of the best seenes rn M1chael 1\pted'i,.: C11al Muwr', fJau1,thtn. the r1chl)' 
textured film biographv of country .. 1nit:er Lorella l.ynn, "ho,"- o tn>u.tl Saturd1.H 
ni,:ht ma ubm m Butcher's Hollow. Ken1ucky. The Wrhh Iarmlv includmi: -even 
children - 1it enJoymg 8111 Monroe's music from the (;rar1d nit> IJpr, on the 
radio. 

Mother Clara Webb lifts her skrrts and dances a roun1,y JIJ:: whrle father Ted me, 
to t.hcer up "ol' sourpuss," hi, dauj:thlrr Loretta. 

h's 11n rmpettant scene. for 11 ,ho1i1. .. rhe mu-nnl heruage lh,H 1•, "(J 1mp••r10n1 tua 
country 11rt1~1 and the ~lid, lo\'ml( Iamrlv relaunnxhrp in which IL \llil~ nurtured 

Loretta \\'thh l.ynn rs played bv S1,sy Spacek, who 18 wonderful m the central role 
But she's Jll\en first -eete ~upporl from an unusual and unheralded east mdudmiz 
rock 'n' roll drummer Levon Helm a~ Daddy Webb m h1; dramall<' debut 

Helm\ only pre\1c)U<; film experience .,.,,AS in his natural rAIP es the l<,nii: ume 
drummer and vocalist of The Rand, one or the seminal rock bands of the 'tilk. A 
doeurnentary film. Thr la,)t Waltz, roec-ed on the i:troup"..: fore1i1.ell performanet 
three year., Ago . . \ . 

Helm. :\9. was born and raised on a cotton farm m Arkan .. J". across the M,,. .. 1, .. 1pp1 
from We .. t )lemph1:-.. and .. till has a heme there. m addruon IO a home and rerording 
studio m Woodstock. KY. He talked by phone about hr-, musrc and ecung careers a 
rew days 8!!:0 from Arkansas 

Helm 5a1d the role was offered to him ·out of the blue." apparentlv at the- 
suggest1on c,f Tommy Lee .Jones. who plays Loreua·" hushand, Moone, ,Jone-. and 
Helm were old friends in Woodsu'K'k. "When the moY1e came up, Tomm\' Ltt 
supposedly dropped my name in a hat when they a~ked for someone from thec1.unm· 
to poruay Ted Webb," Helm uid. "When you come dO\ll'n to it, I'm from a~ far b.ilk 
in the country a, you can get. 

"I've allet,t;ed myselr to da}·dream about 1h:1: &Ort or iluff I hke calh~ m}~h an 
entertainer. I'm really a farmer, but I like.entertaining. I was &cared H he-II go1ni: mto 

Pfea,P turn lO paJle Bf 

to acting without 
losing a beat 

Levon Helm takes 
e 

TIIE ROLE OF TED WEBB is pivotal to the first section of the film. Loretta 
Webb was her father's girl, and they had a pecial relationship Webb worked the 
gra,·eyard h1fl at the coal mines and wa as poor as could be, but he alwa, made 
. ure his children had shoes on their feet and a trong sense of 11.hat 's rag ht and v. ronl! 
\\'ebb died just before his eldest daughter achreved t.&dom. 

"Ted Webb wa the kind of guy v.e can all up our hat• to. so it "'n a prhile~e to 
pin, him," Helm . aid. 

"I've seen lot of people like Ted Webb, like my own father, people" ho gm• up 
hard "'orking It might look to an outsrder like it's one miserable dav aft•r another. 
but all those people raised families and had a hfe that a lot of us are ull 1m1ng for 
They had another pare and another set of priorities," 

Though he' not much older than pacek or Jones, v. ho plav hi daughter and 
son-in-law, Helm is believable a a hard-laboring, middle-aged man. Director Apted 
a ked Helm to have his beard - accenting hi taut, rough features and aging him b\ 
a decade. 

Helm said his natural country drawl "was a plu . though they asked me to •peak 
lower. 
·1 tried to relate my acting to music, which is my first love. It· like singin~ 

harmony. I knew that i y was supposed lo 'sing' lead, on mO!lt oecasrons. and I wa 
upposed to 'sine' harmonv, which I love 10 do: 

HELM'S FATHER. Jasper. was a countrv !?Uitara t and lu mother, Emma Xell, 
sang in church choirs. so Levon was aJ,..a,>s around mu re But he didn't h-ien to the 
Grand Ole Opr), at least not often. · 

"I Ii lened lnore LO radio tat ion out of Memphis, and Jackson, M,._ : he <aid HI 
preference wa for the blue of nny 8111 Williamson, BB. King and ,Junior Parker. 
and un Record rockabillv. 

"I've always figured (black rountry singer) Charlie Pride and I J!OI our radio 
stations mixed up when we were kid ." he said. with a laugh. 

When he was in high school Helm formed a rock band wuh the improbable name 
The Jungle Bush Beater . After graduation he hit the road as drummer with Ronnie 
Hawkin , a white blue -rock inger whose legend is a bit longer than his di cogra· 
phy. 

The back-up group was known as the Hawks. During a tour m Canada. all but 
Levon left the band and were replaced h) four Canadian musrcrans, Robbie 
Robenson, Garth Hudson, Rick Danko and Richard itanuel. That lineup . raved 
int~c~ thro~gh the gr~up's entire decade as The Band. the name thev adopted after 
splitting with Hawkin and supporting Bob Dylan on his first rock-oriented 
tours. 

The group's fir t album, Mu 1c from Big Pink. named after the house 111 which ihev 
recorded it near Woodstock. has become one of those legendary albums in rock, alnn11 
with its more clearly defined sequel, The Band. They went through several other 
studio albums, the famous Basement Tape set with Dylan, and two good hve 
albums. including the career-examining La t \Val/1 soundtrack. 

The Band's songs were unique in their ability to capture thee en e of America's 
rich mu ical heritage and ethnic rradirions. Though they rocked with the be t, The 
Banc! 110,·p forth an aura of a bygone era. Yet their albums from the late '60,, ore much 

From page IC 
u, but once I did it, I got to v.i bing my part was longer· 

He said now he's eager to try it again, ao long as the tory "can be something that's 
real. that' true, and the production team can be as good as thi one ,.-as: 

DRUMMER HELM 
Webb family in front of Kentucky cabin: Levon Helm, left; Phyllis Boyens, holding baby, and Sissy Spacek, right rear, star 
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crash course in acting. "Tonimy 
Lee and I split a bottle of Wild 
Turkey," says Helm, "and he told 
me what to expect, how to pull it 
off." Helm breaks into a huge 
smile. 'Tommy Lee's a good ol' 
boy from Texas. but he went up 
there to school [Harvard] and 
read Shakespeare and did a lot 
of wild stuff that a country boy 

TedWebbpartandAptedisread- 
ing the Loretta part, and he's call- 
ing me daddy and rm calling 
him Loretta. Lord!" A month 
later Helm was back in Nash- 
ville, where he hooked up with 
his old buddy Tommy Lee. To- 
gether, they drove to the first lo- 
cation. in Wise. Virginia, and 
along the way Jones gave Helm a 

country enough or something. 
Michael Apted [the director] 
saw The Last Kb/tr. [a film about 
the Band's farewell concert] and 
calledmetoNashvilletoreadfor 
the part" 

Over another round, Helm 
continues. "I felt like such a 
fool," he says, embarrassed at 
the memory "I'm reading the 

'COAL MINER'S 
DAUGHTER': 
Le()onHelni Makes Acting Look Easy 

Barn in Nashville to record "Blue 
Moon of Kentucky' for the 
soundtrack LP,'" explains Helm. 
He's bent over his bed at the Hol- 
lywood Heliday Tnn, checking 
out a crazy quilt of potential 
covers for his next album, Amer- 
ican Son. He looks up and shakes 
his head. "I hated following Bill 
Monroe and the Blue Grass 
Boys. but once we did 'Blue 
Moon' we figured, why not put a 
little hay in the barn, and two 
weeks later we had laid down 
twenty tracks. Want a listen?" 
Helm pops in a cassette and soon 
sweet country sounds fill the 
room. 

When a hotel guest complains 
about the volume, we head for a 
Mexican joint, where Helm 
orders the first of several rounds 
of extra- large Margaritas, As 
skinny as vermicelli, Helm is 
clean shaven and his brown hair 
is boyishly short He hardly 
looks his thirty-nine years, al- 
though closer scrutiny reveals 
the bits of gray hair and the deep 
lines around his brown eyes, left 
by years and years on the road. 

Yet those years and the fame 
and money they brought have 
left few other traces. In fact, 
Helm appears to be the real 
thing, an honest-to-goodness, 
down-home country boy. He 
lights a Merit, pulls on it a few 
times to make sure it's going and 
then offers it to me. He opens 
doors and remembers every- 
one's name and keeps inviting 
folks to stop in and see him when 
they're in Arkansas. It's the kind 
of invitation you take seriously 
Levon Helm is the kind of guy 
you hoped the Marlboro Man 
woukl be. 

Helm attacks his Margarita, 
licks his lips and explains, "I met 
Tommy Lee Jones years ago 
through a mutual friend, Brad 
Dourif, a fine actor who is my 
neighbor up in v.bodstock, New 
York. When the Coal Miner's 
Daughler deal came up, Tommy 
Lee apparently threw my name 
into the hat because there was- 
n't anyone in Hollywood quite 

P OOR JAMES CAAN. 
Things really are a 
mess. Writers want 

. to be directors. Direc- 
tors want to be actors. 

Actors want to be singers, and 
there sure are a lot of singers who 
want to be actors: Willie Nelson, 
Jackson Browne, Mac Davis, 
David Allen Coe, Ringo Starr 
and Kris Kristofferson just to 
namcafew.AndJamesCaanjust 
may have a point Good acting, 
like good anything, requires 
training, discipline, experience. 
But James Caan just may have 
to eat his words when he sees 
Levon Helm play Loretta Lynn's 
father,TedWebb,in Coal Miner's 
Daughter. Musician Helm, for- 
merly the Band's drummer, 
makes his acting debut and gives 
a performance that would make 
James Caan veri very proud. 

·~s a musician," says the 
slow-talking Helm in an accent 
as thick as a hot summer day in 
Arkansas, "I try to play more 
than one kind ofinstrument I try 
to sing lead as well as harmony" 
He shrugs his shoulders and 
smiles. "I don't know enough 
about movies yet, but I do know 
that acting and singing are in the 
same ball game. The way I look 
at it, Sissy Spacek was playing 
Loretta and Tommy Lee Jones 
was playing Mooney - they're 
singing lead. The rest of us were 
singing harmony, so we had to 
blend in and make it nice." 

Helm may talk slow1)4 but he 
moves like a tornado-in the last 
five days he's gone froin his 
home in Arkansas to Nashville. 
St Louis, New York and now 
L.A. MY.e went into Bradley's 

It really<!fends me when singers 
try tobe actors. n,ey're making 
light ef my prcfession. negating 
all the work and training I've put 
in. Let [them] go study acting if 
they want to be actors. 

-JAMESCAAN 

By Jean Vallely 

Leoon Helm and Phyllu Boyem 0$ Loreita~'11 parents, 
Ted and Clom Web~; Leoon (1$ lum.self 
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12:00 Midni&bt 6-Su1 
3-5-12-Midnight Special 

Slasv SPOcek and the cost of "Cool 
Miner•, Doughier" ore hosts to Levon 3-5-13 
Helm, Beverlv O'Aneelo, Phvllls 
&ovens. R1111erl Holmes, Queen, Thi 2_6_7_ Se>lnners ond Anne Murrav. 

WS 

Green Boy Press·Go1ette Friday, April 18, 1980 

issy pacek and Levon Helm. l wo of the star 
in the recent box office hil. "Coal :,ttners' 
Daughter." lhe biography of country-mu le queen 
Loretta Lynn, will ho t ttu week' edition of "The 
Midnight Special" ( WNBC·4 at 1 a.m. J. Their 
guests will be Queen< "Crazy Lt Ille Thing Called 
Love" I: Phyllis Boyens ( "Working Girl Blues"). 
Rupert Holmes C"Him",. and Dancers ("Desire"). 
Sissy Spacek perform "There He Goes." 
"Grandma Belle." "Coal Miner's Daughter" and 
"Girl Cowboy." Levon Helm sing "Honky 
Tonkin'." "America's Farm." "Coconut Song," 
"China Girl" and "Up on ripple Creek." The cast 
will perform "Watermelon Time in Georgia" and 
"The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down." Your 
announcer is Wolfman Jack. 

TV FOCUS 
The News, Posso;, (O'.mly, :.J FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1980 

IV 

I St\ow ,,rn, 
7·00pm 

The Cast of "Coal Miner's Dauqhter" 
S1<,v Spocek, t,von Hehn. 
Btve,ly O'A"<Jf'lo, And Phyllis Bavenos 
r 

I 1980 
"The Midnight Special" 

Wfldnt'Yi,1y 
'Ap,,1 .9 

3000 W Ala.m1d1 Av 8urt,1nk C.&rforn,1 

Stud,a 4 NBC Studios ROLLING STONE. MAY I, 1980 I 
Motion Pictures phrasing. "Again, it has IO do album and his upcoming IOur, I with rhythm. Somelimes it just he's just as excited about the 

I sounded a little off-key, so I scripts coming his way. He thinks 
would try to switch it around toa he can have both, .. as long as I 

I• wouldn't ordinarily do. He told belier key for my voice." He don't try to sing an opera or play 

I me things like don't look at the smiles. "It would never vary Shakespeare. I think I can play a 
camera, don't move too quick. much from the way Tom Rick- concert better than I can act, but 
don't talk too fast, do everything man wrote it, just an an or a I'd like to try Shoot, maybe I'm 
at a certain rhythm.·· Helm set- but." only supposed to be in one 

I ties back in the booth. "See, it Helm orders up another round movie.but I never expected that. 
gets back to what I was saying. I of Margaritas and talks more I never said I could sing like a 
don't understand it yet, but there about the connection between James Taylor or that I had the 
is a pitch and rhythm that is abso- singers and actors ... They share range of a Van Morrison or 
lutely parallel in music and act- the same kind of pressure of the wind of a Mavis Staple, and 
ing, and if I have the opportunity being on the spot If you're doing boy, my buddy from Taxi Driver, 

I 
to beina few more of these kinds a concert, you have IO remember Robert De Niro, wow, he's 
of projects, I might be able to all the words to the song. But strong. But you got to try these 
understand it" fortunately for me, we'd do a things. I consider myself an en- 

In addition to taking Jones' scene and we'd stop and Michael tertainer, and I'm certainly not as 
crash course, he read Lorena's · Apted would come up to me and good as I intend to be. 
biography and taJked with her a say, 'It sounds real good. if only .. You know, you have times 

I 

bit Helm aJsopulled a few shifts you'd play it a little lower or that are real interesting and 
in the coal mines. · mean it a little harder.· Little tips times that aren't so interesting. 

"This world is not new to me," like that It was a lot of fun trying But those are the times that give 
Helm explains. "These people to pull it off." you a chance to practice, listen, 
are like my parents. I grew up on By this time we have con- take stock. live a life, get your 
a cotton fann in Arkansas. When sumed enoughextra-large Mar- feet back on the ground." 
you bend over, whether you're garitas and Mexican food to sat- Helm stuffs his gear into his 

I 
picking cotton or coal, you feel a isfy half the-population of Cabo bag and heads for the airport and 
certain Wll)( I know what it's like San Lucas. We head back to the home. He's tired but happ)( He 
to work for the company store." hotel - IO get ready for dinner. turns 10 wave. He breaks into a 
Helm lights up another Merit Helm switches on the TV to huge smile. "Oh, you know. any 
"You know, ii looks a lot rougher watch the Shavers-Mercado opportunity to hear that ap- 
than it actually is. There is so fight (no sound) and orders two plause, I'll jump on it like a dog 
muchloveanilstuffinsideafam- toothbrushes from room service. on a bone," 
ily that it makes up for a lot of "I just love Mexican food," ex- Now, if James Caan could 
other things that are missing. I plains Helm, "but we'll .... "The only learn to sing "Up on Cripple 
know that my family-and I'm toothbrushes arrive, we dutifully Creek." 

I 
sure the Webb family. too-never use them and Helm curls up on 

Coming Attractions thought we were shortchanged." the bed and talks some more. He 
He smiles. "You know, we've all still shudders when he re- 
been sharecroppers al one lime members his death scene. "No- 

1 or another, You play the hand body wants to get into a coffin. s berry Lansing. the new 
you're dealt" bur I didn't want to get marked as head of Twentieth Cen- 

I 
Born to Jasper Diamond and superstitious. So I asked Mi- tury-Fox. is wasting no 

Emma Nell in Marvell, Arkan- chael Apted to get in and show time getting her shop in order. 
' sas, Helm soon took to traveling me exactly how he wanted me to Now that all her vice-presidents 

to local 4-H clubs, playing the lay." Helm laughs. "I figured he .are in line, she has announced 
guitar and ham boning. At fifteen could kind of wann it up for me. the acquisition of three major 
he started hanging out in the If he had the nerve, I had the morion pictures. This spring the 
bars. "Conway Twitty came nerve." cameras will roll on the dramatic 
through with his band. the House As the mourners sang '\6.maz- movie Chariots of Fire, which 
Rockers," recalls. Helm. "Oh ing Grace," Helm suddenly will be filmed in England, Scot- 
boy, were they good!" As soon as came to life. "Ifigured that it was land. the Isle of Man and France. 
he got his high-school diploma, my funeral, and I wanted that This summer shooting will 
Helm hit' the road, eventually song sung the wey I wanted: the begin on a comedy. T1111i-Fm11i. 
coming together with the Band. traditional, old-fashioned way. I produced by Frank Yablans. 
"I was sorry to see it end," says just got up. wilh my gone-for- who produced Fox' hit Silver 

I Helm of the group's breakup in good makeup on, and we worked Streak (Yablans has two addi- 
1978. "I like to think we'll get ii out, sang it a few limes, then I tional projects in development at 
back together, but I've learned got back in the coffin." Fox. Monsignore and Congo). 
over the years it's best not to It's lime for sushi and sake. lots And this fall. Chevy Chase will 
push. So I try to stay ready and and lots of sake, and then Helm star in another comedy, Modem 
hope for the best" He lau~hs. says goodnight Problems. 
"But I left The last Waltz think- The next morning,'Helm, his 
ing my job was still the same. I head still a little funny from the Dolly Parton isn't exactly 
didn't come out of it with any big sake, must attend a meeting and a spending these balmy 
ideas that I was going IO be a photo· session before his plane spring days working on 
movie star. I was just glad my leaves for Arkansas. He arrives at her Ian. She has yet IO finish 

I 
union card was still intact" the photo session carrying a filming Nine to Five, her film 

· Evcnrhoughhehadalotgoing small green canvas bag and a debut wilh Jane Fonda and Lily 
for him, Helm admits he had cassette player. "I had to do up Tomlin. (It's the story about 

I the jitters as the first day of film- some underwear and a pair of three secretaries who plot to get 
ing Coal Miner's Daughter ap- socks last night," besays, "but I'd back at their boss), and she al- 
proached. ·•J wanted to sing rather travel light There's a ma- ready has her next film project 
some stuff in there, but they said chine in Dallas that eats suit- set; she will costar with Burt 
no. No guitar picking. You got to cases." As he gets ready to pose, Reynolds in Univcrsal's The Best 
stand up there and talk, And he pops on a cassette of his new Little Whorehouse in Texas. She 

I 
make folks believe it So I just album and the music does its has also released a new album. 
played it straight I did what I was magic Helm's eyes light up, his Dolly Dolly Dolly, and has been 
told and listened to poople who fingers begin to slap his thigh, tapped, for the first time, to be a 
knew better than I did." his feet begin 10 stomp, presenter at the Academy 

Helm's musical training did The photographer snaps away Awards. 
come in handy in another area- As excited as Helm is about his 
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CARNY - Warner Bros. HS 3455 - Producers: Robbie 
Robertson and Alex North - List: 7.98 - Bar Coded 

Thrs LP is the soundtrack to the him, which captures perlectly 
the mood ol a carnival during the Depression. Whole many peo- 
pie were expecting some Robbie Robertson classics. what they 
woll lind are some line ragtime jazz and blues instrumentals, a 
drunken version ot a Fats Domino theme and some at· 
mospheroc lilm score music befitting a circus or carnival. Alex 
North composed the music on the introspective "Themes & 
Variations" side and Robertson crafted three songs on the at· 
mosoheric "Midwav Music" side Cash Box/August 23, 1980 

1., a Warner Commun1ca11ons Company 
Oo 

JJ, •, n 
• I 8 O 

f>l980 Warner Bros. Records Inc. 

1. CARNIVAL BOZO• 3:01 
2. REMEMBER TO FORGET• 2:04 

(Alex North/Henry Brant) 
3. LUST• 1 :53 

4. l'M A BAO GIRL• 2:41 
S. REDNECKS RUMBLE• 2:41 

6. FEAR ANO REVELATION• 2:45 
7. CARNY THEME• 3:07 

All Music Composed by Alex North except as Indicated ""' 
°'# All M.uslc Published by Marllor Lorlmar·ASCAP "' 

, 1 Division of Lor.mar Music Publishing, Inc. ~~ 

HS3455 THEMES AND 
VARIATIONS 

:, :, 

. 
c 

CARNY 
Orogonal Motoon Picture Sound Track 

Produced by Robbie Robertson & Alex North 

----·--- _ ... _ - .... - ----- ---~- -· ... -·-------- -- ____ '- _ _ ... _._, .. _,_ 

___ ._,,:z- _... 

--------·-- ------- 
-·- ---·---- ------ .. _ ------- .. _ 
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Mu1lc by hbble Roberta.on ond A .. JI North 

l111rn,1 ....,.._.,. _.;;;;;-. ...... ....._ 
"'CAIUIT" -. .. -~:=- 

I. GAROt:N OF EARTHLY DELIGHTS• 3:01 
2. PAGAN KNIGHT• 2,53 

3. THE FAT MAN Voc-als: Robbie Robertson & Guy Bus•Y • 3:19 
(Antoine Dom,no/Oave Bartnolomew) Unart Music Corp.·BMI 

4. FREAKS' LAMENT• 1 :2' 
5. SAWDUST ANO G·STRINGS • 3:21 

N<!~:i~~!~·~~~~~~<.9.·~~c~a1~5:(J,~~~i~v~~d~~fl~1i~.~~~i'M I 
I. RAINED OUT• 3:27 

All Music Written by Robbie Robertson except as 
indicated, All Mus,c Published by Medicine Hat 

Mus,c·ASCAP except as indicated. 
<!H 980 wuner Bros. Records Inc. 

"~ a Warne, Commun1cat1cns Compan)' 
Oo "" ~. ~~ 

'"•, 8ou, ,o 6"'i,• 
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HS 3455 MIDWAY MUSIC 

CARNY 
Orogonal Motion Picture Sound Track 

Produced by Robbie Robertson & Alex North 
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Robbie Robertson & Alex North 

 



American Film 

Frank Sinatra ha, stven Peter Boldanmdl permlulon 
to UN any of the aonga from h1a "tril~" album In hla 
film, "They All Laughed," In which A Hepburn co- 
atara with Ben Omara. And ao far the tor thlnu 
he'll be U)ln& two ... "Carny" leada Gary 8-J and 
~ RobertlOft will be teaming on a country-rock LP. 

l~cothe 0. Gazette Tuaday, June 17, 19111 

5 p O t 11 g ht ly MARILYN BECK 

Following the release of "The Last Waltz," Marlin 
Scorsese's lovely and lyrical 1978 documentary on the final 
concert by The Band, one of the group's members, Robbie 
Robertson, announced that he would be turning his ener- 
gies primarily from music to film. 

Robertson's desire was to both produce and act in fea- 
tures. His first movie, with the dual roles of star and pro- 
ducer, will be "Carny." It begins filming next month in Sa· 
vannah, Ga., for Lorimar and United Artists. 

Joining Robertson will be Jodie Foster and Gary Busey, 
himself a sometimes musician last seen in "The Buddy 
Holly Story." The performance earned Busey an Academy 
Award nomination for best actor m this year's Oscar race. 

"Carny" is the pet project or Robert Kaylor, director or 
the much-praised but little-seen 1971 documentary "Der- 
by," a cinema verite look at competitive roller skating. 
Thomas Baum wrote the screenplay, but the picture's idea, 
essentially, was Kaylor's. Kaylor lived and traveled with 
carnivals for two years while researching the project. 

Jonathan Taplin, the film's executive producer (he had 
ihe same title on "The Last Waltz" and produced 
Scorsese's "Mean Streets"), described "Carny" as a love 
story and a loving look at carnivals and the dying breed 
that works in them. 

Robertson and Busey play two of that breed. Robertson 
is a manipulator, a character named Patch who patches 
things up when there's trouble. Busey is a "bozo," a carni- 
val character who taunts patrons into buying chances at 
hitting targets with baseballs: their reward is watching 
him plop into a tub of water. Foster, now age 16, plays the 
woman who comes between the two. 

In what looks on the surface to be a bold and confident 
decision by Lorimar, which is backing the unusual project. 
Kaylor will direct 

"Sometimes you've just got to transcend the usual list of 
10 directors everyone thinks of when they're planning a 
movie," explained Lorimar president Peter Bart. 

"Not that those 10 aren't fine for many films," he added. 
"Kaylor hasn't made a feature, but he's shown that he's a 
superior documentary director and he's lived with this p1':- 
ture for so long, there's really no one better qualified." 

Production begins April 26 in Savannah, where, Bart 
said, there is a resident carnival which will be used in the 
picture. 

llo• AnQet~ ~-" · Sal ,...,. 24. 1979 

A Vote of Confidence for 'Carny' 
BY CHARLES SCHREGER 
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"THE MOST EXCITING AMERICAN 
MIME Of THE YEAR." --- ·-- -- -- --- .-.......----~.: ___ ..... ..., .. "' ...... - .. -- --RWY· of ...... - .st wwsatll ---~~· ___ _...., ... ~~ .. 

Now that The Band has disbanded, 
former member Robbie RobertsoD 
has embarked upon a film career. 
Robertson will co-produce as well as 
star in the upcoming dramatic feature, 
"Camey" for Lorimar Fibna. Centered 
around contemporary carnival life, 
Robertson's "Carney" co-stars will in- 
clude Jodie F011ter and Gary Busey. 
Robertson's previous film experience 
includes producing, 'The Last Waltz.'' 
in which he appeared. 

Jonathan "Mean Streets" Taplin 
'fill serve as the film's executive pro- 
ducer. Script is by Thomas Baum and 
Robert Kaylor will direct. The film 
will ccmmence shooting in Savannah, 
GA in late April. 

Robbie Robertson 
To Produce. Star 
In "Carney" Film 

R&RIFrid•v. April 'D, 1979 
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has amazed me, 'cause this is my 
fifteenth film now and this is 
really his first, and he's great. 
You can't teach acting and you 
can't think it. You just do it." 

Faces loomed out of the car- 
nival's splotchy lighting as we 
left the trailer: Johann, theeight- 
foot-tall giant; George. the 600- 
pound-plus fat man; the Alli- 

gator Man and his wife, the 
Monkey Woman. Jimie Rapp, 
the sword-swallower and fire- 
eater, showed off his chain-link 
belt: "It's handy in a brick fight 
if you ain't got a brick." 

"They're all real," said Rob- 
enson later as we drank cham- 
pagne at the white porticoed 
antebellum mansion that he 

son, noticing my interest. ex- 
plained: "You wake up in the 
morning in a tent! You get right 
into the carnival setting." 

Robertson put on a video- 
cassette of John Ford's Tire 
Searchers and we settled back. 
I asked the obvious question: 
Why was he-a "hot property"- 
producing and starring in a 
movie that Hollywood had al- 
ready deemed noncommercial? 

"Carny is a long shot," Rob- 
ertson said softly. "but I hod to 
do it because I believe in it. 
I don't care what people think. 
I worked in a carny as a kid. 
I worked in a swinger joint: 
there's a ball on a chain and you 
swing it to knock down a bowl- 
ing pin. Except you miss. I 
learned a IOI of tricks, tricks I 
still use. I'd also see the 'patch 
man' come around collecting 
money from everybody He was 
scary, spooky; he'd lie or con or 
do whatever he had to do. So 
smooth. I'd ask other people 
about him and they'd say. 'Don't 
ask, don't fuck around.' He was 
a higher force." 

Corny was one of many 
scripts Robertson found waiting 
for him after I 978's The Last 
Un/rz (which he also produced). 
Unexpectedly, he emerged a 
movie star as a result of that film, 
and his next moves were careful- 
ly monitored by show-business 
powers. One of the submissions 
came from documentary film- 
maker Robert Kaylor. who'd en- 
listed novelist Thomas Baum to 
write a script; Robertson read it 
and decided to make the movie 
with them. "This was such a 
fresh thing and so original," 
Robertson said. "I had to go 
with my heart, so I went with 
Kaylor [Camey's director]. He 
had spent years with carny peo- 
ple. Gary Busey - I couldn't 
think of anyone else who could 
be the Bozo. And I tried." 

But why, I wondered, was 
Robertson so drawn to the no- 
tion of a movie about carni- 
vals? 

"It's real Americana, It's pan 
of our tradition and pretty soon 
it won't be around no more. The 
carny is like a linle city, you 
know. The rides are like the sky- 
scrapers, and there are all those 
little stores on the midway. II has 
its Forty-second Street and its 
big, expensive rides and things 
for the little kids and things for 
the big kids and it moves. It's 
sparkling and glittering. Lights 
fly through the skies and people 
are laughing and all of asudden- 
whoosh !-il's gone." 

He got up to fetch a fresh pack 
of cigarettes. The former leader 
of the Band has lost none of his 
onstage cool and svelte, heavy- 
lidded presence. Indeed, even at 

and Busey were renting while 
working on Carny. "Real car- 
nies, real freaks. real gaffers. 
You can't fool those carnies. 
They live it." 

My attention was drawn toan 
adjoining bedroom, which had 
been convened into a circus 
tent: nothing but a bed and bil- 
lows of striped canvas. Robert- 

takes a chance on 'Carny' 
By Chet Flippo· 

After'The Last Waltz' 

ROBBIE 
ROBERTSON 
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E XACTLY A MONTH 
earlier, on a steamy night 
at the Empire Coastal 

Fairgrounds in Savannah, Geor- 
gia (where Corny was filmed), 
Busey was shooting a scene in 
100-degree-plus heat inside a 
canvastent.Hewasdancingwith 
the carnival's half-man, half- 
woman,twirling him-heraround 
till his partner's legs were flying 
straight out. It ended with him 
falling heavily into a row of 
wooden folding chairs. He then 
lurched out of the tent and made 
straight for his trailer. 

"I'm gonna go throw up," 
Busey said as he ran by Mo- 
ments later, as he was toweling 
off sweat, he held up his hand for 
me to inspect: it was trembling. 
"God," he said, "the adrenalin's 
still there. This film will either 
be terrific or a real dog. Robbie 

O N THE NIGHT OF 
July 2nd, 1979, Rob- 
bie Robertson and 
Gary Busey stopped 
off at a bar and grill 

in lower Manhattan for a drink. 
They wanted to make a toast: 
to Carny, which they'd finished 
filming only the day before. 

Several revelers at the next 
table were harassing them and 
started to jump Busey on his way 
out of the men's room. They 
froze at the sound of Robert- 
son's glass breaking against the 
edge of the table. He pointed the 
jagged weapon at Busey's oppo- 
nents, and he and Busey backed 
out of the place. 

They were laughing, but the 
laughter was a little shaky 

"Hey, we're still in character," 
Busey told Robertson. 

"How do you get out?" Rob- 
ertson asked. 

In Carny, Busey plays the 
Bozo, a carnival sideshow at- 
traction whose weapon is his 
mouth: he sits on a stool over a 
tank of water and antagonizes 
the "marks" (i.e.,youorme) into 
buying baseballs to throw at a 
target that, if hit, will dump him 
into the tank. Robertson (be- 
sides producing the film) plays 
Patch, the Mr. Fix-it of the car- 
nival. What Patch can't take care 
of with a handful of money he 
settles by pulling out his straight 
razor. 

So, I asked, had they become 
Bozo and Patch? 

"Hey!" Robertson said, "I 
don't think like that! I'm a so- 
phisticated person - of some 
sort." 

"Ya gotta watch out what 
happens to you in the movies," 
Busey said, " 'cause it can jump 
into your real life." 
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Gary BuMy, Jodie Foster and Robbie Robortaon 
tn•c:.my- 

Wlth help from Gary Busey (who plays f"rank}e in the 
movie). Robertson bepn lo develop the c:bancte.r. 
"Gary eave me a lot of encourac:eme.nt and confidence," 
be says. .. He and Jodie (Foster) had never studied. So he 
uJd., ·u we're going lo do Shaw, then we should go to 
school But lf we're coing to do so something from real 
life, Ame.ncana, they don't have no s,chools for thaL" 

That advice, RobHUoo added, "be.lped me m not 
being Just sc:am to death." Robertson wouldn't even 
look at lhe daily rushes "'because I was afrakS that It 
would 1et contrived.'" be llid. ... knew what we were 
doing, without a matter of experience or anything-Just 
instinct-that the stuff we were dome •us not I lie I 
didn't kno"w any better.• 

In a.sse"inc the titm. Robertson said, "'I'm comfort· 
able with it. I can live with 1L I can look 1t 1t in 20 yea.n 
and not be embarrused " 

But he won"t Join fr'Wnd.s for • Kreenin&, although 
he'1 seen Levon Helm. anolher former membe.r or The 
Band, u Loretta Lynn's father ln -ceei Mme.r'I 
Dau1htt.r.'" 

Nor will be see the premiere. "No, It'• benerk at thls 
point-I cannot look at the film.'" he malntalned ... I've 
seen it 100,000 Umt:s, you know. from the tdltinc to the 
dubbin& to the mb:in&,. It ts I Joke to watch 1t for me at 
thil poinL lt'1 also emba.rnuUlC for me lo watch the 
mm with other people." 

POUNDING DISCO rhythms blared into the hotel 
room from Central Park, 24 stories below, as 
Robbie Robertson blamed etgarette smoking and 

his late night with Dr. John here for his penistent ru:py 
c:ough. 

He was running 4:1 minutes behind schedule in I day 
or mterviewste promote the movie "Carny.• a be.hind-lhe- 
scenes look ,t a carnival, in which he stars, dlrecu and 
produces. 

• I've done everyt.hln1 from editing to dubbing to 
d1rectinc,'" said Robertson, .who plays Patch Beaudry, 
the nuddleman between the touring carnival and those 
who prey on at and aJso the go-between for various carny 
people. 

The movie ope.ns today and Robertson, 36. married 
and the father of three. intends to be home with his 
family in CaJi!ornia as the first audiences watch him on 
the screen. '"Yeah, we open on Friday U1e thirteenth,'" he 
laughed. ·we sure are Uk.in' chances." 

Robert.son's singing and louring days with The Band 
are long over, immonalized in "The Last WalU. • his first 
screen performance that was produced by Martin 
Scorsese. ... 

Robenson actually didn't want to act in "'carny• at 
firsL He was more Interested In working behind the 
camera and had begun soliciting work from dilferent 
writers for various projects. 

"A!le.r 'The Last Waltz; there was Just this eruption, 
this thing: he recalled. "All of a sudden, scripts ere 
piling up at the door. I said, 'These people must be 
crazy.' It might be ridiculous. I might not be able to do 
that at all How can they? But they all love a vira:in, you 
know." 

Robertson, who worked one summer with a c.arnlv.al 
a.s a teena,:er in Toronto, helped craft the rough script 
Into a finished project To supplement his personal 
experiences, Robertson studied videotapes o( carnival 
performers that were made by the movie's other writers, 
Phoebe and Robert Kaylor, and by Thomas Baum, who 
wrote the original screenplay. 

The original movie JCript "was a little too surfacy for 
me," he uid between coughs triggered by the cigarettes 
that are never out of reach. "I wanted to get back behind 
the tents, to eet as far H we could to allow the audience 
to get inside that world and see it from their side of 
thina:s. rather than observe IL We've all been to Coney 
bland and ,ee" JL * The movie company stt up Its own 
urnival In Savannah, Ga.. and Robertson spe.nt weelu 
with us workers. learning their private, inside world. 

Gettln1 into the pa.rt or Patch Beaudry was I bit 
difficult, If not frightening, Robe.rt.son admitted, espe- 
cially since he'd had no formal acting espersence. • I've 
seen myself In a film be.tore and I've heard my voice to 
death, so I dJdn"t have that situation,'" he said of 
evtryone'1 fint·tl.me horror of setlna and hurin1 
themselves. "J didn't 10 to an acting school or something. 
I didn't get It. How could anyone at I school for acllnJ 
teach me how to be• carnival patchmant" 

lyMARK Liff 

Robbie's waltz 
is still playing 

DAILY NI.,, shTURDAV. JUNE f4. 1980 

be. The carny was the backdrop, 
the world to work against with 
the story of these two buddies. I 
feel more of an achievement in 
that part of it. I was after the 
relationship. You share some- 
thing there that you don't share 
with anybody else. h's a unique 
thing lo men. It's like two guys in 
the army or two guys in a rock & 
roll band." 

I also mention that at the last 
screening I'd been to, there had 
been a lot of criticism of the 
music: it sounded like a movie 
soundtrack, when people ex- 
pected a new Robbie Robertson 
album. 

Robertson nods knowingly. 
"Weee/1/1. 1 go, a new album for 
'em. It's just that it was not no- 
ticeable in the movie. The album 
is half Alex North and half me. 
Working with North has been 
one of the great musical experi- 
ences of my life./ like the sound- 
track, buc it's a very strange rec- 
ord." 

"Well," I say. "They're ex- 
pecting 'Life Is.a Carnival' and 
what you did ten years ago:" 

Robertson chuckles without 
much merriment "Yeah. You got 
it. I tell you, if I had done that. ... 
I mean. how can you comply 
with that? You just do what you 
do. and that's all I could think of 
al the time. Where do you go 10 
learn this stuff? I don't know. 
Wherecanyoulearnhowtolran- 
scribe interior emotions into 
music? Other people's emo- 
tions? The combination· of 
North's stuff and the sleazy stuff 
I did - kootch music, the bur- 
lesque tradition - that's a real 
counterpoint. Whether or not 
this is what people were ex peel- 
ing-we/I, that's not my job." 

"But what do you think a- 
bout your movie?" I ask. "It 
was held up for quite a while 
with reshooting and editing and 
one thing or another." 

"Let me tell you something," 
Robertson says flatly. "Under 
the circumstances - putting a 
bunch of real carnies, hustlers, 
ride-boys, freaks, actors, film 
crew and business people all to- 
gether-it's a wonder everybody 
didn't murder one another, let 
alone actually get something on 
film. The biggest thing in all of 
this was rolling the dice, taking 
the chance. My God-ifl'd had a 
clear head, l'd've taken a day job. 
So if it isn't exactly what people 
expected it to be-we//, it is what 
it is. 

.. I feel good about ir. About 
the relationship and its rawness. 
Whether irs'right for somebody 
else; jeez, I don't know. I know 
that I haven't seen this movie 
before. I haven't been backstage 
in that world before. This can't 
flop f~ me. Take The Last Haitz. 
Was that a flop? I don't know 
what a flop is. 

"Like I told you a year ago: 
if I can't take a chance, well 
then, fuck. I'd rather stay 
home." 

T HEAUDIENCESWERE 
violently divided," I tell 
Robenson. It's now late 

May 1980, and word has flashed 
throughout the movie industry. 
after the first screenings, that 
Carny will not be a monster hit. 
In fact, it's become an immediate 
leper: even my taxi driver in Hol- 
lywood slagged it. 

"I feel an anxiety attack com- 
ing on," laughs Robenson. 
We're sitting in his elegant 
white-and-gold office in the 
StarSui1csbuildingontheMGM 
lot in L.A. Lighting a Marlboro, 
he wails to hear more. 

"People said you missed what 
you were after," I offer. 

"Whal was that?" Robertson 
laughs again. 

"A movie about the carny." 
He answers seriously: "Could 

who joins the carny and threat- 
ens to split up their friendship. 
The subplot, a hustle by local 
hoodlums, grows more and more 
implausible, and as a result, the 
notion of carny as family suf- 
fers. Although fascinating, it 
ends up being an unrealized 
picture window opening onto 
the backstage carny. 

'The carny is a 
little city. The 
rides are like 
skyscrapers 
and there are 
all those little 
stores on the 
midway.' 

risk of lung cancer, his fans 
might encourage him to keep 
smoking just for his great ciga- 
rette moves. 

He answered a bit testily when 
laskedhimaboutthemovefrom 
music into film. "It's not a mailer 
of me shifting from rock & roll 
into movies. It's a natural course, 
a grawal thing. It's all storytell- 
ing, if it's music or movies or 
books. I never wanted to 'be in 
movies.' I love being able to take 
an idea and make it into a story. I 
think this movie will show stuff 
that's never been seen. Aside 
from the carny stuff, there's a 
kind of rnalc-ro-male relation- 
ship that's never been shown: 
two guys who totally depend on 
each other and who aren't whole 
without the other, and even a 
woman docsn 't change thet," 

Basically. that is the plot of 
Carny. Bozo and Patch. are the 
stars of a traveling carny family. 
and they 're best buddies. Jodie 
Foster plays a runaway teenager 

Trvo carnies: Gciry Busey 
(left), Robb re Robertson. 
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'CARNY' 
BEAT THE 

DS 
doing similar things In similar cities 
- Is similar, and the girl (Jodie Foster 
plays a teenager who runs away lo 
join Busey and Robertson In the carnt- 
val) reminds me of the kind of grou- 
pies we encountered on tour. But 
carny life Is different." 

According to Robertson. the car· 
ntes are a closed society with their 
own rules and regulations. "They're a 
mobile tribe, like gypsies, who have 
their own laws and mores. and that's 
what we were trying lo achieve In the 
film." 

But the film Itself has had a rocky 
road. From the time that director Rob- 
ert Kaylor conceived of It In 1972, 
"Carny" has led a roller coaster exts- 
tenee. For Seven years Kaylor paraded 
the scrtpt from studio to studio at· 
templlng to sell the executtves a film 
about carnival life that was neither 
glamorousonor uplifting. It was a hard 
sell. 

"Al first I just wanted to do a docu- 
mentary," says Kaylor whose 1971 
documentary, "Derby," made the New 
York Times Top 10 list. "I received a 
Guggenheim fellowship and traveled 
to Gib-Town (Glbsontown, Fta., the 
winter residence for many carnies) to 
shoot some videotape of the carnies. 
We did Interviews and got the feel of 
the life." 

The financial backing for a Iea- 
lure-length documentary collapsed so 
Kaylor and his wife. Phoebe. began to 
rethink the project, They asked neo- 
phyte screenwriter Thomas Baum to 
fashion a script around a bozo - an 
Inclusive term describing any person 
who performs as a carnival attrac- 
Uon. The first draft of the script was 
completed. and Kaylor began the long 
process of pereuadtng the studios lhat 
audiences would be as Interested In 
carnies as he was. 

"We must have shown It to every· 
one at every major studio at least a 
half dozen times." saye Kaylor. "I 
can't even remember how many so- 
called Independent producers we sent 
It to." 

While executives were reading the 
script, Kaylor upportcd hrmsel]' by 
maklngcommerclals. In 1976, Harvey 
Keitel and Robert Mitchum were 
ready to star, but the government re-I 
vised the tax laws and the tax-shelter 
Investors backed out. The script was 
dead. again. 

"My agent (Henry unandl finally 
convinced me that If I was serious 
about the fllm. I should move to llolly· 

ROBBIE ROBERTSON ASP.ATC& BEAUDRY, wood. For a year, I thought he was :ras PATCIIJIAJl 111 'CAaJn'' wrong," says Kaylor. 
.....,..,....,...,+-.,...,1'1'1'~~,--~~":'!I"~='="',..;:.;...;.,;.,,~.,.,,., ...... ,........,,...._,,___.....,_..:;·;.. But, In the fall of 1978. Robbie 
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By Michael Blowen 

R obble Robertaon saunters 
down the midway In the 
movie "Carny." past the 
tattered tents of the side- 
show where a half-man, 

half-woman and a sword swallower 
vie for attention, through the games of 
chance to th Bozo act where Oary Bu· 
sey. perc In a cage above a pool of 
water unts the young man to pitch 

I and knock him In the water. 
Robertson. the brim of his black 

hat sitting just above his dark eyes 
and the smoke from his cigarette drift· 
Ing slowly around his mouth, la 
watching. He's observing the side 
show with the cynical look of a man 
on the Inside who sees the Irony of his 
own life. 

In "Carny." Robertson plays the 
patchman. the carnival character 
who negotiates with the locals and 
tries to keep peace on the midway. It's 
a role that Robertson also played as 
the producer of the film. 

It has taken the filmmakers eight 
years to bring this story to the screen. 
and they've had more bad luck than 
the guy who spent his last dime on the 
Wheel of Fortune. 

They were novices. Executive pro- 
ducer Jonathan Taplin was making 
his first feature. Director Robert Kay· 
lor was making his first dramallc fea- 
lure and Robertson. better known as 
the leader of The Band which toured 
from 1960 until 1976 and served with 
Bob Dylan for nearly three of thoee 
years. was making his acting debut. 
Gary Busey and Jodie Foster - de- 
spite excellent reputations - are not 
big box offl,-e names. Busey was noml· 
nated for an Oscar as best actor for 
"The Buddy Holly Story" and Foster 
starred In films Including "Taxi Drtv· 
er" and "Foxes." Their movies might 
have received good reviews, but they 

-
! weren't moneymakers. But the cast 

and crew recognized something In the 
,. story of carnival life that spoke to 
; them. 
8 Robertaon worked as a carny when g he was 14: Taylor had his documen- 

I 
tary footage on carnival life: Busey 
loved carnivals as a kid and Foeter 
wanted a more mature role than the 
"kid" rolell she waa being offered. 

~ "There are eome parallels between 
~ carny life and life on the road (as a 

. rock performer)," says Roberteon. In a ! ' telephone Interview from ht11 office on 
o1 the M-0-M lot. "The Idea of tourtng - 

1
4 hopping from one ctty to the next and 

Mich~/ Bloipen Is a Globe correspon· 
; dent. 
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But there was another reason that 
United Artists didn't give It lta full 
support. "Carny" was the final Lori· 
mar film that United Artists Is dlstrl~ 
uttng and, according to one Boston 
movie executive, "they klsacd It off. 
Apparently. UA realized that It wasn't 
going to be a big profit picture and, 
when It didn't perform early. they de- 
cided to forget It." 

"Carny" la currently undergoing a 
minor resurrection. ll'a doing w~II at 
two theaters In Loe Angeles i.nd resur- 
faced at a Chicago art houac. In eoa.- 
ton. during Its Clr11t week. It was the 
second highest grossing Olm l"Callgu· 
la" was first) In the city. 

llfc·::v:~':t ~~fi1~~~11~0•1'1' f;; ! 
lor. wtstfully."Movlcs are a perfect 

I bualncse for a carny to be In - you 
can smell the action." g 

Robcrtaon smells It, too. He 11 cur- 
rcn tly talking to Martin Scorce11e i 
about producing hla next Olm and ~ 
he'a been offered ecvcral acting •• I 
alg,lmcnta. 

"I atlll write aonga," he eays. "Lit· 
tic atorlel that are a llttle therapy. But ! 
I'm cuing the whole acene - acting 
and producing and muatc. But I like to I 
juat throw all the pleoel up In the air 
and aee how they land." 

Spoken llke a true J)&tchman.D o, 

was Just considered a novice and 
they'd tell me that they could handle 
It." 

dead. We gave It a shot and ll 
bombed." said one. "We're always the 
fall guy,. Every Umc a fllm that some 
critic likes doesn't do well at the box 
office. they blame us. Remember. the 
movies are a business and the Amert· 
can public Is the best critic. I'm glad 
that It's doing well In aome places but 
we gave It our best shot." 

However. that's not the whole sto- 
ry. The fllm opened In drive-Ins 
throughout the South In the early 
summer. It lasted a week and lost 
money. "It cost more to open the pic- 
ture than we took In at the box of· 
nee:· said the anonymous executive. 

"I argued with them." says Robert· 
son. "They thought that people who 
go to carnivals would go to see the 
l'llm. But people who go lo carnivals 
for that kind of entertainment aren't 
the people who llke the movie. We 
should have started slower. It's a 
word-of-mouth picture. We didn't 
have any big star11 and those Initial 
cngagcmenta were dlacouragtng." 

Kaylor agrees. "lt'a not a big action 
nrm. It's not an exploitation Olm. tt'a a 
real i.tlc fllm. It'• not a bll( budge( di· 
aute:r Olm that people wtil run to aee 
the n...t few wecka bdore word-of· 
mouth dcatroys It. It', exactly the~ 
poaltc. lt'a quiet." 

Both Kaylor and Robcr\80l'I 8&ree 
that the mm ahould have atartcd 
alower and becn carefully nurtured. 

"We lhould have opened It In one 
or two thcalera In the blC cltlca." aeya 
~. "I told them that. But I 

back when Kettel and Mitchum were 
Involved, stgned and after some lnlttal 
reservatjons, Busey signed on. 

"Orlglnally. Gary thought that I 
was Ju.st another rock 'n' roller trying 
to acll a blll of goods to another rock 
'n' roller," says Robertson. "But, after 
he read the script. he got excited. 1'1e 
loved the Idea of carny llfe as much as 
we did." 

Jonatlian Taplin. the road man· 
ager for The Band, took the reins as 
the executive producer and. flnally. 
"Carny" was ready to roll. 

They moved Into a small town 
aouth of Savannah. Ga .. and began 
production with $6 mllllon from Lori· 
mar Productions. They hln:d real car- 
nies - a 600 pound fat man: the half· 
man, half-woman: contorttcmtsta and 
arlppcra- and reconstructed a carnl· 
val on the Empire Coastal Fair· 
grounds. 

The 13-week production echedule 
Involved shooting from sunset to 
dusk. six ntghta a week. It was tough 
for everyone Involved. 

"Looking back on It, It doesn't 
lee11l that louah but I &lJC8e It WU," 
ays Robcrtaon. But they IUIJ weren't 
throu£h. 

They flnlabcd production. poet-pro- 
ductlon and then It wu back to Lori· 
mar. The film had come full cycle and 
It wu ready to be ahown. 

Certain cxccuttva at United Art· 
!eta. who l!Jueed to be Identified. be- 
llcYed that there WU nothtn, they 
could do lo promote the nlm. "It waa 

Robertson was searching for new 
writers. He was tired of reading the 
same writers writing the same old 
rock 'n' roll movtc, and he was gtven 
the script for "Carny." That was the 
break that Kaylor and "Carny" need· 
ed. 

"The script had the ambience I 
was looking for," says Robertson. "It 
had thcfeel of reality - that It knew 
what It was lalklnl( about." 

Curiously. Robert.aon didn't plan 
on acting In the film. "I was Just plan· 
nlng on producing u." he says. "I 
didn't see myself as the character but 
I thought the story was fascinating." 

After several weeks of dally story 
conferences. Robertson decided to 
take the role of the patchman. The 
11ertpt was rewritten with Robertson's 
qulelly Intense pcniona In mind. and 
they began the rccycllng process. 
again. 

"I ngured that If they thought It 
would help the pl'Ojeet for me to play 
the patchman, I would," aayc Robert· 
aon. "It was nnc with me. 

"Al flrat the studkle yeaecd me lo 
death," said Robcruon. mcn1ng to 
hit producing role. "They loved It. 
They wanted to do It, but there wu a 
provtalon that Bob (Kaylor) would di· 
reel It. That made It a litUe tougher 
becaU8C he'd never made a dnlmatlc 
feature bdore. Finally, we ,ot the 
money from Lortmar, Bob wu aet u 
the director, and we were In tiu.l- 
ncae." 

F~. who wankd to do the flhn 

DIRECTOR ROBERT KAYLOR OIVES ll'ISTRUCTIONS TO 'CAJllff' COSTARS ROBBI& ROBERTSON. 
LEFT• AIID GARY BUSBY AS BDCUTIVE PRODUCER JONATIIAJI TAPLIN LISTENS 
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T he soundtrack, released as an 
album by WEA, weaves perfectly 

· with the story's thread. The best 
song on it, "Fat Man," is co-written, sung 
and played by Robertson and is as good 
as any of those be has already written, 
like "Jemima Surrender" or "The Night 
They Drove Old Dixie Down" - rich 
honky tonk blues that you just keep want· 
ing to dance to. But he places the credit 
for the music almost entirely on the 
shoulders of veteran composer Alex 
North, with whom be worked on the score. 

"It was one of the most amazing 
musical experiences of my life," be says. 
"He is the last of the great soundtrack 
compoaers. 

Now 70, a vigorous old man, North is 
responsible for the soundtracks for A 
Streetcar Named Desire, l'i1111 ia,,,;,a. 
Who', Afraid of Virginia F oolf and Spar· 
tacu,, among myriad others. "Hundreds 
of monumental composition,," says 
Robertson, genuinely awed. "I wouldn't 
even have the audacity ... " For once the 
sentence trails, the fellow muaician at a 
loss for word,. "Alex is brilliant at writing 
to the emotions that are going on inside 
of people."' 

It ia another clue to Robertson's 
enigma. Despite the lure of movies, 
writing music is ,till bis puaion. Every 
day in Georgia on the 1team·heat set of 
Car11y, he and Cary Busey would play 
together. Now that he is gulping breaths 
between the Eaat Coa,t promotion for the 
film and West Coaat premieres, be thinks 
longingly of making another album, 
"either by myself or with the Band. I 
write all the time. Whenever an idea oe- 

c.......1 .. ,...,0 

tight anymore." 
So the resentments and cross currents 

of tension build. In the movie it is finally 
resolved because Fotter "turn, out to be 
okay." She rides the desperately uncom- 
fortable moments with inimitable style, 
and the tension between her and Robert· 
son dissolves in sexual release. It's by no 
means the climax to the ttory, but then 
that tale is for the filmmakers to tell. 

"Fairy stories are true," says Robbie, 
smiling. "It's myth, which aren't." 

THE· 
ING 

pay off. The police. The local 
underground. The Fair official,. The 
owner of the carnival doesn't do it 
because he like• to keep bis bands clean. 
So the guy who deala with the beat is call- 
ed the Patch Man." 

In the movie, that's Robertson. Patch 
Beaudry. And bis sidekick buddy is Busey 
the Bozo, a clown who sets himself u a 
target for drunken revelry, taunting the 
local citixena: "Hey, Pinocchio, you know 
why you'll never be president? Because 
they couldn't get your nose on a stamp!" 
The audience then vents their anger by 
burling balls at Bozo, to knock him off his 
caged perch and dunk him in the waiting 
pool of water. 

"It used to be called 'Hit the trigger 
and dump the nigger,' " says Robertson, 
"when it was only black people that did 
it." 

Jodie Foster is the glimmering, potent 
adolescent beauty who gets in the way of 
the buddies' relationship by becoming 
more than just a quick lay for Busey. 
"She disrupts their working routine," 
say• Robbie. "h's just like one friend tell- 
ing another be can't play football and go 
drinking on Saturdays because be 's got a 
date ... " He enacts an exaggerated 
scenario of disgusted surprise, sounding 
like a cross between Steve Martin and 
Henry Winkler, ,tipping euily into 
characterization, heedless of his lack of 
actor's training. 

But the point of the girl's disruption is 
crucial to the 1tory. Crucial, too, to 
understanding this rock musician who 
stepped firmly and gracefully into an 
unknown world of 1yntbetic images. He 
catches my unformed question u it hanp 
in the air and answers it almott impatient· 
ly. 

"Yes, of course, that's like being in a 
band, being on the road. When all of a · 
audden one of the guy, wants to get mar- 
ried, it'a never 'Oh, ian't it 10 wooderful, he's 
going to gel married'; it's 'Oh Cod, DOW 

his wife', got to come along on tours and 
we gotta wait 'coa 1he'• gotta pick up her 
thinga' and it durupU tlae rhythm. You 
get a routine down, you know, and it 
worb; then all of a audden there's this 
otl&er per,011. And the routine juat ain't so 

S o at 34, Robbie went into the 
movie biz; not exactly. new ter- 
ritory, but fresh. After the unex- 

pected commercial success of The Last 
fl'alti (perhaps the best documentation 
ever of rock history). he was approached 
with cartons full of scripts and in- 
numerable acting offers. But it was not 
until his own search for new screenwriting 
talent turned up Thomas Baum, who in 
tum produced the germ of an idea based 
on carnival, that Robertson's attention 
wu caught. 

"Carny wu a great story," be says. 
"Of course, I wu a sucker for it. I love 
the ambiance of carnival, and I'd already 
written 'Life is a Carnival.' " 

Making a movie about carnival's 
biurre, slightly sinister, alway, vivid 
underworld appealed to him because he 
bad worked in a carnival u a IS-year-old 
adoleacent in bis native Quebec. "I'd 
already begun to play rock and roll," he 
says, "but these people fucinated me. 

. They were und of scary, and mysterious. 
I wanted to know their secrets." 

To make Corny, then, be choae to go 
live with carny people, rather than take 
acting le.aons. "I juat hung out with a 
bunch of the.m for a while. They hawe all 
kinda of devices and tricb for getting 
money, and sometime• they'U teU you 
what they're doing and sometimes they 
won•t ." 

Robertaon ended up talking with some, 
giving money to others, protecting hi, 
wallet and valuables from the rest. "Some 
of them are juat waou6 ... but they don't 
think of the-hea u thieves. They earn 
their money. The inatinct for au"ival is 
atrong. But there', alw!JI 101Dehody to 

Robbie is obviously not walking away 
from the opportunity to make films. 
"I learned just about everything I know 

from rock and roll," he says, "but there 
was nothing more to learn. It was just 
going to pick up the money, and money 
wasn't enough. I wu standing on one spot 
,pinning around in a circle, and intel- 
lectually it became offensive to me. I'd 
already been through it a million times. 
It's not like eating, it isn't nourishment, it 
isn't ecstuy, it's just performing." 

I t is not ewery man who can ue a 
rock and roU backdrop, stand in 
the spotlight, and scoop up a 

movie career. But Robbie Robertson, 37, 
ex-lead guitarist with the Band, is a . 
gambling maa and he's done it. "I like to 
learn something new all the time," he 
says, in his absurdly discreet and 
distinguished suite of offices at MCM, 
care of Lorimar Productions. "I like to 
live on the edge, be challenged, change. 
Until the wt fl'alti I never even dream· 
ed about being in a movie. All I wu 
thinkin' about wu writing." 

That wu two years ago. In the time 
since, he produced, acted in and narrated 
The lalt fl' alt 1, immortalizing his rock 
and roll fraternity and compounding his 
own myth a, a rock hero in the precese. 
Robbie has become one of the 
screen's most enigmatic and reluctant 
matinee idols - an image he runs from, 
but uses. He has also kept his reputation 
intact u a producer, his latest venture, 
Carny, opening to solid reviews. 

"I'm lucky," he says simply. "At this 
point I'm fortunate enough that I don't 
have to go looking for work. I don't need 
a part in a movie. I don't have to play 
baby darling around Hollywood. I 
wouldn't be any good at that. I wouldn't 
be any good at pretending." 

TJ,e enticements of Hollywood are 
many, but not neceuarily comfortable for 
a boy brought up on the sharp edge of 
rock. Carole Lombard's golden, silk· 
walled dreaaing room, where I came to in· 
terview bim on the set of Carny, provides 
a glamorous foil to bis slouching, drawl· 
ing, dangerously dark rock and roll 
presence. The old glamour intrigues him, 
and be mourns its puaing, taking bis own 
privacy in the shadow of the old stars, 
mocking the "new" Hollywood, which ex- 
ists, he says, without style or real imagina· 
tion, where "plastic cups for vintage 
champagne is typical." 

His own circle of friends is scattered. 
Scorsese is in Venice. De Niro is in New 
York, Jack Nicholson in London. Ber- 
tolucci in Rome. Dylan crouches on a 
hillside at Dume Point and Hnery Miller 
("He appreciated women with a lust· 
belief, more than any man I've ever met") 
is dead. 

"Hollywood is such a small communi· 
ty," Robertson says. "Maybe 10,000 peo- 
ple. Everybody knows what everybody 
else is doing. I've never seen any buaineaa 
where more people dislike each other but 
smile and pretend to like. Because there'• 
somewhere an advantage to be had. A 
need to be met. Like politica, I gu-. 

"For me this city is a convenience," he 
adds, in a tone mixing diaguat, despair 
and humor. "The facilities for what I'm 
doing are here. The dream factories. If 
you're going to make a record you can't 
go someplace where they don't have 
recording equipment. And to get your 
ideas out of the air, onto paper, with peo- 
ple and money involl'ed, this is where you 
have to be for film. Thia is the head- 
quarters." 

So instead of living in Montana, which 
he'd like becaue he's a wild woodsman at 
heart, Roberteon settles for a mansion in 
Brentwood where be livea with his wife of 
13 years, Dominique, three children and a 
security guard with an arsenal of weapons 
in the back of bis van; another bouae in 
the prietine air of Malibu' 1 Colony and a 
base al Seo,-', home on Mulholland 
Drive. 

~ite Ilia clillilie for the induatry, 
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Robbie Robert.eon 
has discovered 
there lil an eDCONl 
to the Last 
Waltz-a movie 
career. 

Entertai1111ent 

A waltz to films 
Camystar Robertson abandons the Band for movie.rq(e 

Nashville, the album features a bit of C'OUntry, a lot 
of R&BISouthern blurs., and tome of the best 
snslon players an ?liasbvtlle B•ddJ Eauno.s. Pl.I 
Robbins. Kenneth Butlrry, and ,.~red carur. Jr. 

There are thrtt really Sood balladJ.-"Violet 
Eyes; •china Girl," and "'Blue House of Brol:tn 
Hearts• -whK'h r,·e been playing at the rate of 
about three tunn a day w,·on's \OK'e is.n'I eucUy 
what rd call I real 1m.ger's , oice but it's sot so 
much soul, tht lu,t('ner can't resist In fact. there ar. 

TOP OF POP 

a couple or cut, on •hkh I.A'\On ~unch a httlf' llkt 
lhe old · Sm,:m& Hr.iktm,gn, Jimmie R•d&en The 
cover's also UHt:tcJ,tJ~ ,ln,·e ,c," ,rt of• collilf:'f' of 
Levon·• hfr. Band fans ahould ('httk 1t out :,nd att 
If they can 11.,,~re out •hJt all thr dt:t""IRJI mt-an 
£,·erybody eli.e ,.hould bu)' tht r«ord \'eah. Le, on• 
Tt.Al\l J1JST KLEPS A' ROLLIN'- ·Anothrr ram 
ous ec:t from ttir pa1;\. thr Johnny nurnNte Trie--11 
resurbc,nc. l,ut thlS time YUi a Hfi>nd a;t:nf'rahon 
Last 'AHk. BiUy Buru«e. the ton of tht late 
O.rsey, .... in fl;cw York tDttt.1.na: w1lh Col1.1mbta 
Record HttJ, 81117 hu had two PN!:UOUI albums-- 
one on Elektra and one on Pol)·dor--a.nd •hlle l 
thout::ht both wrre ptttty good. Billy fttlJ his 
Columb1.11 deill, t! all •orks well, "·di bf- hlS first r.al 
chancf' 

Another Burnf'lte T'no ~n- ROt"ky, ton of John 
ny-tS dolt.I& ,·m •·tJI for hun~lr wtlh '"Son of 
Roc-kand Roll• 

Burnell.ts. )'ou're doin' )01.1r 0.11dlJ1es pro1.1d • 

Mean•hlle, ex Band drummer Wven lfel-. 
v.•ho'1 been bask.in& in n, ere, 1e•s for ha.s perform- 
ance as Sluy Spac-ek's father in "'Coal Miner's 
Daughter," h:u Just r.,lu~ "'America.a. Son,"' on 
MCA Rttarded at the f~u.s Bradley's Barn in FOLLOW TIIE BAND-Robble Robert.son, ex 

leader of The Band, took a brt,ak from 
promoting the releue of his "rim major 

feo1..ture film. "Carny," las\ week to catch a Jate show 
by Dr. John (M~ Rebbenack) at the Lone Star Cate.. 
There, too, was Robbie's co·1tar in the rum, Gary 
Busey ("'The Buddy llolly Story-). Robbie. we 
undent.and, is now a big.deal movie cuy In Hol- 
lywood, with his very own office in the .. ,tar suites'" 
at MGM Sludlot, no leas. I s.y "'we understand" 
because Hobbie was too e111hau.sted to ulk at the 
Lone Star, and besides. he was-a.5 befits a musi· 
cian-very much into Dr. John's show. 

Busey, meanwhile, was all over the place-takl.n,: 
care of Robbie, promoting -Ca.my"' and talking 
about bis nut movie, which w·iJI be "'kind of a 
Western" Titled •narbarosa" ("Red Buren. the 
planned film will eo star good ole Wlllle N'ebon. 

• • • and Helm as 'American Son' 
ly MAITHA HUME 

role I •rould hau rather done one Job at a Ume But 
at probably helped 111 the producmc end, fedlnl likt 
Patch-violent. tou&h, cold, ainllter" 

There are ma..ny who \housht. aft.tr ,ee.ms "Thf 
Lut Waltt, .. that Robertaon lhould co Into act.lnl 
On'plte aJI lhe- auJ)f'ntan who appund In the film 
he stole the show 

"Maybe I was fu:ia.lly cewn, uftd. to buns on 
st.lge," he lau1h1. "I ne"er 111.ant.ed to be 01.1t front. to 
belhtkJ,uer ltv.·ureallrJu1tafluke 

koberuoa ...,., lMl he'1 I\.UJ more lnleruted In 
produclnc pictu,.. than acun, in them. "I set 
embarra.11«1 watc:blns ffl)'Mlf on tcrtta 

"ll .... crut bavln& ell thtM older ecLon 
around When ii WU done. they told me I WU tu.I 
&ood. and I au ... lhey Lhou&hl the1 wenn'l 1,1p with 

- the limrs beoc:a.uM 
thq h.ad.n"l heard 

otme When I 
told them I'd 

never a~ 
before. they 

would never 10 down and he'd A)', 'No, you're 
whee.llnc It out there, Just push it ntee and a.sy,' 
and of coune he'd tn«t it. over and thea you 
couldn't and theft he'd....,., 'No, DO, )OU'te l•lSlJOI 
the ba.11, now watch me ' I ~ally hk.ed wa1tb1n1 
htm work, .a I asked him fora Job I wanted to ltnow 
how the trkb worked, what the people were h.ke 1t 
wu re.ally lnternUns and exciune for ~ but It 
Kared me, too That all-tncompusins push to 
hu.stle, to survive.• 

Carnival patc:hmen are I pretty IU.f'J' breed, 
always ready to break up f~U and sun off the 
county 1hentr1. and to prepare for the role, Robert, 
son 1pent time whh plUhfflf:n. "It wu faKlnal~ 
They're all l:lnd of mu:iimum word people. the tlDd 
who talk without taltinJ. When I walt'hed lhcm in 
action at carnival.a. nobod.)' evu quaUoMd u)'t.hin.1 
that lb.t)' did; they Just 1t.lt:ntJy went about coUfC1. 
ins lite money and keeplfl.l lht:tr eyes on "·erytbina 
at once. 

Wortin1 with Cary Bu.Hy. hlmself a former 
mu1lcla.n. alao belped Robe.rtlon HM into the 
role. "Our c.ha.nciert La lbe film are two who 
tpend thd:t life OD the road. guys •bo you 
cou Id never lmqine: Httlin& do•'ll with a 
family in a••rbu.rbia. Cary and I both know 
what it's hke beinc always on the move 
and UD·rooted, so we were able to 
rttreate the fee.I.ins prttt.r eutly • 

Uavln1 to act end produce at the 
same time did uuu a bit or t-ontu 
tk>n for Robert.ton. "I don't ha 
the experie.nu a, an .ctor to be 
able to turn it on a.od off at 
will, so when t got to the 

r:~n:i..~:~:~rid:~lt 
I had to Just 11.ay there 
all the time. It wu un- 
comlort.able, a 
nauseatJ.nt ftt.ll.D.c la: 
my gut, because 
there were thinp: 
that I had to Late 
care of u pro- 
duct:r while I 
wuabot:ry 
to play the 
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ROBBrE ROBERTSON. WHO s~t 15 yea.rs H 
the 1ulu.rbt •nd 1ukHn1 heht beblnd the 
Band, makes hi.a .cllna debut ,n "'Carny."' 

But unlike other rock slArs •ttempling to leap from 
concert stage to film screen, Robert.son v.·ould have 
preferred to have 1t.ayed on the olhe.r 1kle or the 
camera. He started out u simply the producer of 
"'Carny,• a film about the Inner wortJncs of a 
t.ravelln1 carnival 1how; by the time the movie was 
completed. not only had he produced It and helped 
out with the aoundtnck. but he had also portrayed 
"'Patch,"' the tiff~ ~·ema.ker In thar1e or payin1 
otr local orrldal• to keep the hHl off the illqal 
sames or chance and 1trlp tease 1how1 lhat are part 
And part"el of a carnival. 

After producln, "The Last Waltz." director Mar· 
tin Seereese'e documentary about the Band's 
farewell concert In San Francisco In 1971, Robert· 
aon wu uplortn1 poplble project.a when he came 
aero., novellat Thomas Baum·, strlpt for "Camy."' 

• 1 read It and Ulouaht that It coukl make a r1'e 
film: lt wu aomet.hln1 I hadn't llftft before,• 
Robf.rtlon 11)'1, 11 we lllk In his hotel room 
overlookln& Central Park. •5o I met with Tom and 
Robert Kaylor, who had ln.ve.1ed with camlval1, and 
we deckkd to try to make il We btgan to rewrite the 
script and both they and Cary BuHy (Robertson', 
co-star in the film) kept lr'Yin1 to Ulk me into 
playlnc the part of Patch. At tint, I wu sayln1. 
'Let's Just work on the 1tory and get the thins off 
the ground.' but after awhile I started &etlinc used 
lO the tdea, so 1 wound up doin& 1L But I really think 
that the three or them kind of hoodwinked me into 
IL" 

Robertaon"1 lntere1t In nuik.ln,: a mov~ about 
carnival life stemmed In part from hi• own expert· 
eeee as a teenager ln his hometown o( Toronto, 
where he usually caught all or the camival 1how1 
passlnc through, 1how1 that came complete with 
such astouodJng features u contortlonlstJ, dwa"es,. 
bearded lad.In and fat men. •1 worked for one ahow 
one summer," he says. "It wu a awlncer joint; • 
bowline pin and a ball on• chain and I! you knocked 
over the pin you'd wln a priz.e. The fUY who wu 
runnin& It wu am.ulna. He would do it and the pin 
would co down every tune &nd theii you'd try and it 

Ip IILLYALTMAN 

A different ro11d: gullarist Aobbltl Robeftson pa.ye the sleazy edvance 
rMn. Joela. Fo1ter tM ..._,. WhO Joi,.. the aldffhow In tN new fflm, 
'"Carn)'." Bek>w: drummer Lavon Helm tn •eo.e Ulnet"a D.ughtef.• 

POP MUSIC 
The Band plays on: Robertson in 'Carny' 

' C roasover hiu from rock to modvies 
are rare, 'tia true. Bowie ma e it 
with T/ae MOii ll'lao FeU to Earth 

and lost it with Ju,t a Ci(/olo. Roger 
Daltrey awung right in there with Tommy, 
but Mcl'icar ia getting mixed review,. 
Prealey never really made a good movie, 
unleu you count the black leather gyra· 
tiona of /aUltou,e Rod. The Grateful 
Dead made a film but hardly anyone has 
seen it. Neil Young aeema to be 
atruggling iiill. Dylan'• efforts, even the 
formidable Renaldo 011,l Clora, never 
quite make it via the acreen to that 
hallowed apace he occupiea on atage with 
a rock and roll band behind him and 'bar· 
monica at hia lipa. In T/ae R~e, Bette 
Midler wobbled precarioualy close to the 
kind of theatricality that comea acro11 on 
atage but overwhelma on acreen. The 
Beatie, alwaya played the Beatlea, and 
when the Stonea weren't playing the a 
Stonea, Mick Jagger'• only great perfor· c 
mance wu in PerfonM11ce. 

You know, you juat know, that Jim Mor- f 
riaon and maybe even Jania could have t 
done anything, anything on acreen bad it 11 

not been for the onalaught of mortality. 
Jaime Robbie Robertaon played himself 
in T/ae La,t Fahs and that worked. 

"The only thing I hue going for me i• 
that on camera I look more intereating, 
and better looking, than I really am!" he 
aaya luily, laughing, boneat. 

Frankly, it'• a relief to know that it'• 
impouible for rock and roll renegade•, 
howenr 1uc:ceu£ul, to take all the glitter 
serioualy.• 

~, ... ,..... 
curs to me. Whenever I feel like it. I really 
enjoy a blank piece of paper and then a 
f~II pi~~ of paper. Storie,, poems, vi- 
11on1 ... 

While we 're on the IUbject of stories, 
poems and viaiona, I uk him about bia old 
friend Bob Dylan, wboae born-again per· 
sona he refusea to approve or condemn. 

"Obvioualy he came to a point in hia 
life where he found a number of things 
absolutely impouible to aort out, to weigh 
and balance in hia head and find a aolu· 
tion. I imagine thia idea, the doctrine of 
Cbriatianity u an explanation for Cod, 
came along when he waa in this atate and 
he found it ·to be bia an1wer. I've never 
been in that place myself, where I've had. 
no grip on reality, when nothing hu 
made sense in my life. If I had, maybe 
something would come along and knock 
me right off my feet and I'd think, 'Thi, 
i1 The Path.' Maybe it will happen one· 
day, who knowa? 

"I don't believe in Cod, and I don't not 
believe in Cod. I don't think it'a all writ· 
ten, all pre-ordained. I think you have as 
much choice u Fate allow• you. I think 
there'• aome kind of method to the 
madneaa, but we only know about the part 
we deal with. The real ii unknown, and 
what'• the point of trying to analyze 
something we don't know?" 

Acting before the camera waa an 
unknown to him, and be dealt with it un- 
daunted. "I don't know if it's actually dif- 
ficult," be aaya. "Or even if you can learn 
it. lt'a an odd animal." 

At one point, on the advice of Robert 
de Niro, be thoupt be might take leuona 
from Stella Adler, who taught Brando and 
who ranb among the greata of the acting 
profeuion. "She doean't teach acting," 
he aaya. "She teachea life. And she calla it 
acript analyaia.'' 

Although he atill feels her to be unique 
aa a teacher, Robbie decided, on a couple 
of turna of event, that it wouldn't be be 
who would be learning from her. "If 
anyone wu going to aave my ua it had to 
be me,'.-he aaya. 
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1. RIDING WITH JESSE JAMES 3:01 
CHARLIE DANIELS· 
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THE LEGEND OF JESSE JAMES 
t. IIOE OF TNE M.ou:sa=·~~:7:t~~:~ ~,"::;s' """" Can) 3 27 
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12” US promo single. 

 

Goldmine price guide to 45 rpm records and The Johnny Cash Record Catalog lists  
a 45 of The Death Of Me/One More Shot that’s either extremely rare or nonexistent. 

 

                  
7” UK promo single. 
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PAUL KENNF.RLEY 

PRODUCED ANO ENCINEERID BY CLYN JOHNS 

LEVO HELM-.. JOHNNY CASH 
EMMYLOU HARRIS-.. CHARLIE DANIELS 

- WITH ALBERT LEE - 

THE LEGEND Of 

'THE LEGL'\0 OF JE:)S[JAMe,", An AINlm, Com,ntt M.J·1'ln·anhn- 
,..,... On A&M K«·on:.IJ lnd T.1f"" 

~-WITH ALBERT LEE~ ..,,, ... "'-_. 

- FEATURING PERFORMANCES IIY ... 

LE':'.2.tt HELM ,., JOH~.!:D',.,.SASH 
EMMYLOU HARRIS ,., CHARLIE DANIELS 

.U:UUlDAJA .. D .. ~(l)U>"Ol.>il.1.11 

.. --~ .. Pi\UL KENNERLEY 
PRODUCED AND ENCINEERED BY CLYN JOHNS 

A•M JICW,V,, 
TllaGrnr~,t 

l11An,__011f:Tl'M'Coorlplcoo,,of 
AM~,o,!UlltK".i.ll:,,n, ~---=- 

'Emmylou Horris endLevon Helm clown during the re· 
cording of their new album, which traces the life of 
outlaw Jesse Jomes .. Helm, who ployed Loretto Lynn's 
father in the film "Cool Miner's Daughter," sings the 
port of Jomes on the album. Miss Horris sings the port 
of his wife Zereldo. 

or the smugglers, whom he de· 
scribes as "Just an average good 
ole boy trying to make a quick 
buck. The role was real comfort· 
able." 

The popular drummer seems to 
be specializing in outlaws these 
days. He's also Just finished work 
on an A&M album project, a mu· 
steal version or the life of Jesse 
Jame,' Jn which he plays the lead 
character. i , 

The .project, which Helm de- 
scribes as •;a movie for the ears," 
alao features Emmylou Harris as 
Jesse's wire Zereida James, John· 

' ny Cash as brother Frank James, 
Charlie Daniels as Cole Younger 
and Albert Leeas Jim Younger. 
Supporting players and singers 
include such luminaries as Rod· 
ney Crowell, Rosanne Cash, for· 
mer Eagle Bernie Leaden and 
Jody Payne. The album, due out 
this week, was written by Paul 
Kennerly and produced by Glyn 
Johns, whose credits include no 
less than the Beatles, the Rolling 
Stones and Elton John. 

Helm modestly describes the 
project as "net ba~ not bad. 
There's one ,tUJ!e ~ >"lllmylou In 
J,bere the~. s the c~ls go ev ich and _<I we 

th Q& t<Jt'}lm IC 
. Current)J, he sai , 

• *J)enclllil hii time In W 
. stock andi h1a. native Arklnau, 

getting his callouses back and 
playing a number of datea around 
the Northeast with the Cate 
Brothers. 

Levon Picks Pickin' 
Former Band member Levon 

Helm made a splash in his screen 
debut earlier this year as Loretta 
Lynn's father in "Coal Miner's 
Daughter" and has just completed 
a second mm, but says music re· 
mains his first love. 

"! enjoy making movies but it 
makes you a little sort leading 
that movie life-people coming 
up and combing your hair and 
all," said Helm this week, fresh 
from completing work on 
"Misdeal," a drug-smuggling epic 
shot largely In Spain. 

In the film Helm portrays one 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
Glyn Johns, Emmylou Harris, Levon Helm. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



WHITE MANSIONS: A Tale from the 
American Civil War, 1161 • 116.5 
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'IWe Civil War 
concept album,, 
1torlu of the ......... ---'-........;--"-~ 
South told tbrou&h 
orlpnal sons• 
Stc,r,u ond m~vc w,11,11 6, Aud ,rc,,.,,.,,,t'f• dprr.#u,td 6, Qy,r/o/111\. 
Nore\ b!f Robrrt K Omn,11tn 
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W111k1 Ml.dC.0.,-.. i.,, 
PAUL KENNOUY 

(T ... Y. 'lb. Bod le M-i ••-•., fl•l "-rlo, 6 c., Ho..p!wy,) 

.., MUSICIANS .., 
ALBERT Ut:i Cla:1nc r•••· A,_" rn•6 M....W.. JESSE [D D."iVlS: SWc: C.,w 6 [lccu,c C.11w . 

8EINI£ Lt:AOON: &.,o (~1,c C.iur • 'Hlfl Wdl .. 6 'H,,,c Yo. He.cl 1lc ~-T). 
PAUL K[NNERUY: Ac-K C.,w 6 [ltu,,c C.1w. EMMY LOU HARRI& AcoutK C.,tu 

n\t COIMAN: P- [MOIY CORDY JI.: [ltcuc 8- 6 Da.•lt 8-. UVON H~ Or. .. 
(Hu-..• 'T1it OW 0.., Co,m7'). CHARLIE DANIELS. FwMlt (Slodc C.11u • Tlic OW Clay C.0.•17'). 
&c.k, .. Vouli, uc i.,, ALBEIT. TIM. PAUL LEVON. JODY 6 DONIVAN. NICK DE CAIO ~r A«o.-d- 

°" 'Hc,,..r:. Almlt Rudr FOf YOII Yer'. Su,.. An111t'cd..,. N,CK 0£ CARO. Ru.o.-4ed 11 [NACTRON 
STUDIOS. Lot A•1dc,. CA. 00HNNY CASH'S -.a, rcCOl'-4 u Oodufon SOIIM Su,.d-. NMl-1llt.. 

Tc ... A1t1t11•1 C..i•cr,: DONIVAN COWART 6 SEAN FULL.AN. Mamrcd 11 11M: M111m .. l.d br 
OOUC SAX. At1 O,rcc.tim: CHUCK BEE.roN. Dnit.: JUNI[ OSAKL lllut,uooo,: HOWARD CHAYKIN • 

Sp:rnl TI111tb to BRIAN AHERN. aN tw~ u [a,c1109 ,N DEREK CREEN. 
AcW,r-...1 tl1..ub f,- PAUL 10 ANDREW_, BOBBY • 

.., WITH.., 
ROONE;Y CROWELL u T1ac Off Ker 

JODY PAYNE uOoc SunKI 
ROSANNE CASH u Ma S.untcl 

PAUL KENNER LEY u SheriH Timhc,lakc 
DONIVAN COWART u Bob ford 

MARTIN COWART u Clurlcy ford 

.., LEAD SINGERS 
LEVON HEU.1 u Jesse: J1mcs 

JOHNNY CASH u fo,k J••><• 
EMMYLOU HARRIS u Zc:,dd1 James 
CHARLIE DANIELS» Cole Youogc, 

ALBERT LEE u Jim Youagcr 

JESSI! IAMCS 

··-- -- II 
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._of /is ~ career 
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Kennrrlt'y·, maaniflcf'nl !IOnll and lhf' ab0\1' 
.flar·vocai. ue all a«entfd by a truly mon ... 1tr 
bind· Albert Ltt and Jesse Ed Oat.is on au,ra~: ~:;.~·:non.~~,.~"~,.~:~ ~:; orh:~~ 
01nlel1 on llddle and Ktnnerlf'y hlm~U on 1ul· 
tar Johna' fflHltr production work wal~ 1hf' 
wholt p,Kka&e lfntf' and lilhl Wilh I Cif'U, 
optn, but 11lll-1n1ppy IOUnd 

Wllh IUCh I (OUttln rttord 10 hi~ cff'd11, II J' 
almc»t impouiblf' 10 bf'lie,'f' that Ins rhan "'" ,,.u, •&O Krnntrfey had ntvtt Mard ro-untr) 
muflc 

''TM hnt C011ntry sona I t,rr htud \t,af b\' 
Wa3, ton Jtnn1n11 tor «.mt rtuon. I had JU.W 
nt\tt bttn up()lied 10 or aone klokin& for coun· 
tr)' mulsic beforr 1hat Yut aflrr 1ha1 I wf'nl 001 
and bou&h1 Wayk>n's albums. 1ht lew that Wf'tf' 
a,allablf' In Enallnd. »nd I ruUy aot into Amt'n· 
un l'oun1ry musk from 1ha1. Thtrr·s Jusl :,omf'· 
thing about lhf' fttl of 11 11 just IOUnds "' much 
morf' rf'•I and ah\t' to mf' 1han any Olhf'r kmn of 
fflUl>IC" 

And a. for thal tl'rm ••t,iographlcal album""' 
··w,.11. l hk1' it, but I don'I want Pf'OPlf' to 

lhlnk of '"" u • .c-houl IN1chu I mr-H. 1tu11 
rHII) "°' lht P',lr~ ur 1h1.11 album Bu.1 111 thf' 
am• limf'. l'\t' alway, ttiou&ht 1n album ,hould 
M JU.ii a 11111(' li0ffltlhln1 mort' 1h1n • ptl'« ol 
plUII(' \t,•llh 12 ton1s on 11 

.. rht mu.s,c 1nd lht t>OnkS \t.1111lwa3," romf' 
rlr I w,th nH'. lhilll h.a to bt rral &ood Thf'n thf' 
idu of enten1111,ns PN>Plt wi1h 1ttost M>ngli. 
now thal'1 wha1 It's 111 »boul And then. lhf' hnl 
1ha1 ~pit (an m•ybf' lrarn l!Offltlhin& In thl' 
procru Wl'II. th11'1 ~al nice, 100" 

molht>r 2rrtlda WI' w»ntl'd C'h1rhr l">lln1f'li H 
Colt' Youngrr •• 

Tht'y d1dn'1 know what lhl'1r c-hanct"S \t.f'rf'. 
but John• flt'\t. to tht' Malt'~ and conuu .. tN1 all 
lht "p,f'rle,c-1 Pfflplt'" No problrm. Aftt>r hf'Mnng 
lhf' demo llpf'I, f'\f"t)'txJdY Who Wltll a.!ik~ 
111grffd to lJlf' part of thr PtUJl'<'I hrn their rto· 
~Pt"C"t1,r rttnrd comp,in,r• ga,r 1hrm 1hr arttn 
light to r«ord for A~M ··our only problt'm 
w,th thf' d1flt'f"t'III rN:Ord c-on1p.in1f'11 \t.H that 
ttlt>y lni,SINI lhll no°"" 1'11lllf' cu IN' r.,lra~ 
otrthraU,u.m·· 

TM concf'pt Of. fflU.)IU/ Jamt'!o Gans, Whf'rf" 
Jf'"!JC' is finall, JM•nlNI ,., ill uazNI morph1n1" ad· 
diet and cold·bk>odNt )o.111 .. r r11Mf' lh»n tomf' 
kind of Robin lfood m.1, bf' rf'lhslk and lnlri· 
1u1n1 But wh»t rt,1llv mllkt", 1h1• album work 1s 
that Krnntrlf')' could bl' th• mos, undt'rr.iltd 
-.0111"-nlrr of th•• ,:Pnl"ra11nn rhf'rf' arf' "'° man, 
unfor&tllablr '"°"IS hf'rf' th, .. Kf'nnf'rlf'\ could 
ha,, ras,I, aonr 10 tht top tJI thf' ~lftllt'" charti1 
11 lras1 ,St,: umr rUhf'r 1h.in tt'lta""° onf' album 

Thf' 11,1,0 hf'1rtbt't.1krr, th•• 1-mm)lou. ~'"I' 
- ··11 .. a,,.n A1n'1 Rl'ld\ tor 'too Y"t" and 
"\\',qi Y,,'f' Y.f'rf' lbrk 1n M"..our, · - art'• p.ur 
ol Mr lmMI mu.i!CII pt·rfurmarM,:.f', ,.,_., (and 
th.at sap a tot. con,tdf'nns hf'r ~ft'ndaf\' n- 
rttr) 

Johnn) C'"a~h', '\illlllll& urf'f'f" al"° K•'' a retl 
,hoc htrf'. f'Sptt1all) w11h '"Tht Uoeath Of Mt;" a 
kick). ,nftttK)US numbt'r 1hiat fflO"s hf' 1 lost 
nurn" of hts monoconfl magi<' 

Ana 1,,.,on flt'lm con1,nu1?1o his tr.id1tion of 
"trahna tht' 'ihow "Ont Mor, Shot" and "High 
Wall~· ra~,1, stand 1,1,nh an, of hi' p,1,t \lk..ll 
pt'rformr,ince!i, 1n The K,nd 

Legend of 
Jesse James 
rides again- 
musically 

ial~j~~~··'hfm .. bloaraplt· fl 
And )"eah )OU'~ 

rl1h1 . . thal liOUndl 100Ut u 
uc1Un1 u • 1910 t-·ru111um 
<"o reunion Bui '1 M I t'&f'nd 

c:d:)~i /•:!~·;k~~tMal:~ : 
dttallln1 tht' Jiff' and 1imt1 
tnd crimts of thf! lnfanMKn, 
J1mn G1n1 ,11 ouuunc11na Mulow• 
mwk:11 and \OCII ptrfor· 
mancu b., Lr,on lftlm. Johnn, t·a.i.h. t- mm) lou 
Harrt.1 and Chari~ O.n1tb 

Th4! man rtspon)1blf' for g1\lnK u, thil rh)1h· 
m,c: hl11orv ~ u, °'"' Paul Kfflnf'rk'y. an 
En&li.lhman who '""O \t'.,~ ago offtrt<I U!> 
.. Whilt M..nawru,h h,, hr,1 fand h1&hlv ec- 
d1imH I bf<>1niph1U1I rll"('(H"d ron«rnin& lhf' 
Amtnc<1n C'hil War 

"I N'YII} don't 1h1nk thal 11 maltf'h lhat Im 
an t.na11i.hnian wri1111g •l'lou1 1h1n11) M) Amt>n· 
can," Ml\• Kf'nnf'rlf'\ wuh i, l.1ugh ··t-or all PN)• 
ple rulh c•rf' abou1 1tunis hkr tha1, I could bl< a 
Chlnam11n "-h•l''- 1mpon;int 10 ~pl" ,, 1h111 
you lf"t rbe l1n, ntthl 

"Ano \OU un·r go mto a prOJ"'C:l 11,out Jt",;;s,, 
J.imr• "'"1throu1 ltthnx ('onl1a.•nt \OU know ¥-h•t 
rt1ll3, h.111prnf'd to him 1n h1,1on•. 1hr 11.1mh, 
lht' phn, ... lht' d.Jlh, lh .. , •II hau• tu bot> nth! I 
lflf'an. th•· tsr 1 11m" Pf'Of'lt' ""Jr u. •nd 11 \o,fH• aoc • tev. th,nti ¥-run~ and 1h"" knoy, 11, weu. 
n )OM.J ru1n" tht' y, holf' u,,n, ·· 

Bue r,.alh ho"' mulh troublr can 1hrrr lJlf' 
rfft'arch,r1s 1hr Jamf', Gane' 

"A lut 't"ou 'M"t', tht.'rt's t-ttn an un'M'ht,a~,. 
amount of 1h1n11, wrltltn 1~:.11 lh•m. t,01 whf'fl 
,ou start 1n rtad th,m. ,ou rtal1Lt mo1n ct n ,~ 
lft('Urr«I \t!Kh of !hf' ,iuff lhlH "''" \,l,flllf'n ""»" noth1np t,111 <'h"ttr d1m!'•,torf' no,rlPttf' ma· 
ltor1•t. rf'all, romanlh; PH'IUr,• .. tk>mic p•1n1N:1 111 
lhf' Jamr, \111n1 .1nd !hi>tr dtt'd, I 111n1ph lound 
0111 not lllfl mlln, Pf"OPlt> ¥>-t'rf' ,n10 htct, ""htn 11 
c1mf't<'Jf'"l'Jam~, 

tollow1ng month .. uf r1'"'f"lm h 10 lf'I ~, .. flk·t, 
,1r.11ah1. ..._,.nrrdf'\ lht'n ~, down 1,1,1lh 1u111r 
and pen 1n hand and w rore lhf' album·, lft 'IOf'II' 
Thr..r "'""r" lhf'n madt' mto muah df'mo 1aP"" 
w1lh lhf' .1lh 1m., produ«r Gl,n John, 

Onlf' """ \o\.t'rr lhrough mak1n1t lh1' dt'fflll"> 
Cihn .ind I ~,d. 'OK. \t.hll 11 lht' "orkl \>ot'rf' 
J)frfrt I .1nd """ l'"OUld h .. ve an\ bod\ we y, .1ntNI· 

""h1• would y,,. gt1 10 .. 1ng !ht>"" ~na•"'' 
V.1'11. v e \t.lntrd Levee lh·lm~ to be- Jl'.!i'" 
J111mr, \\'f' wantt'd Johnn, C"a~h to bt h1, brolh· 
1'r tr•nk Wp ":rnt..O tfflm,lou !lam~'" thf',r 

Off the record 
Jon Merk>w• 

 
 

 
UK CD release, 1997. 

 

 
US CD release, 1999. 

 

 

 
 

 

 



Tnt mood tt l'lelohltfMd by musk: eomp()Md 
by Ga,lh Hudson ot The Band. Hudson UMd a 
Moog synlhetb:er to dev.lop en appropriale 
aound." 

in celebration of angels 
CONltMUCD FROM PAGE 13 

R·efp 28 • Au9usl 1981 

Musicians 
Garth Hudson, ex·organist with The 

Band, recently completed the music for n 
special environmental exhibit designed by 
Tony Duquette, which took the form of u 
bicentennial gift to the City of Los 
Angeles. The piece, entitled Our Lady 
Queen of the Angels, comprised a poem 
written by science-fiction author Ray 
Bradbury and narrated by Charlton 
Heston, with musical accompaniment by 
Hudson. 

Accordian 
Bina Pon•b4t P.iflour Organ 
~hef Sop,,1no Saxophone 

Yamaha CS80 Pofyphonk: Synt~r 
Prophf'1 S Potyphonk Synthtilzef 
Roland Vocoder 

'°"'""'°"" hll1ight CMI Comp1..11er Musical lnstrume,nt 
~rGfandPiano 

..... 
Poetic lrwocadon 
Recitation 
VatbnBf'ls 

PISALIID< 
Rtdwing Sound 
Vill.Recordef 
l>OLIY TI.UIPD 
Audio Enginffl'lng Assodatn 
CAID'rn DUPLICillO• 
ASR R«Ofding Servicn Inc. 
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'"Sias< f'npl", 11 .. d., - ...Slen<e 
hlda'l forfOlttn I DOit, f"- &llti Tbe 
Band's four.,., W..tus from perfOl'ffl.lll 

By 111•--. IIM .... i, 'KID& 
H...,.t HM 5.udy Comt," lbe mdllnt't 
- •tlndn& Ind -... ..... _.., 
cat, two,.ftfthJ of \be ll'Ollp Wfrt Oii hm4 
lnbrincth•-- 

The otnordlnuy lbil& WM, tte toW'ld 
... not aU thlt d&lfennt Surtty, Gu1b 
Hucbon't .,- WM MM.Md • ._ lilt 
cllamp ol IAvoa: HM I dnun Md tbt ............. ,a1- .. 11-1'llit '""°" .... •1th.me but 1t1wlf. • 11. .a. ...,, __ ,..._pbyedk_ .. ,. 
Ind on ffl'.wd But bert. O..ko'1 b1N md 
Manutl'• ke,t,olrd mLled Willi CM dtum- 
ln& ...... al -le 0.,pls, l•·- 
eo,1. Ille -dy *""' btol al IIA>ll 
M«:ro,, .,d Ille ,ulsoJ& plollo ti Tom S..- 
wn,oa 11\'t tbt tol!IC I cbfftrtnl kbl of 
firt, pu.*"C ii p11t itl e11bWltd ffiljelly 
WI'~ , "'C'1l'f "" ol a fwmtn' (l('OftC)ftUC 

'I can't e11er remember lhUIII• being that bad,' 
Manuel •ang in the 11oice of a worried farmer 
and we all nodded our head,. 

81 JO Ill< NOGOWSKI 
Tdtsnpl,Slalfl<n1« 

TAUN'ION-No<hln& llkc I trif bl<t 
... ......,_..,_ ..... lhcjulm 
nowq, once acaln 

Rick Danko Md Richard Manuel, on« 
loar•hna membm ol "rhe Band- one of rott·, mo1l critkally 1ttl&i:nfd poup, 
are cul'Ttftl)y oa a twe>-w«k ..,.lwmd 
Wllr of tht hortheut On lhil crtk. Oinko 
Ind Manut4 ue pLay111 lht IOft ot &bt 
Ind joiou lllti or.<t do! - IS 1to11 • 
wtNn they rlnt came IO thll COll'"'1 from 
Clnada, known • The Hrwt. 

· Pbyl'lc ,mall r.lubl 11ve u IM cUIN r~r.-o:.~ ~~ ,:,~: 
dlfftrtnet .. 

S«h I lft\llt dab wa, Taan\OII·, C'lub 
Lunua u cbt '° 1 pnu.l\t 1150"t l'Old· 
....,,. • JOU're llkdy <o llnd In lhtM days 
ot clouJ diltOI wtth CIVOblC lh• Who·, 
Pttt TOWNbend ''lhtar flltblAI lruh 

"""'' Th< L....,. Cll,b, _t,,. with I.no•· 
eel pM walls Ind Wood l\oon IOd lunky 
•·played·ln" .... al look, - Ill• Pffl«I 
p\lte for Dlnko Ind Mmutl IO rmew Ind 
rtJV¥tnlte lhfir rod; Ind rol IOOCI From 

the - ... -· al Th< - • dlosl< 

22 llnlilll llillnl!, .._..,, Aini II. IIN 
Back on the road again 

Danko-Manuel: Still rockin' on 

-Jack Llo,d 

music provided by DJU1ko, Manuel 
and their associates Is Iirst rate tf 
not oil that original. 

Included are a couple or old 
Band numbers, such as "Slage 
Fright" and "The Shape I'm In," 
but the emphasis 1s on classic r<1ek 
'n' roll. The only real departure 
was a rather campy rendttton or 
"Unfatthful Servant" by Danko, 
supported by the group's pianist. 
There was also a nice bluesy-boo, 
gie version or "Crazy Momma." 

Otherwise, the group concentrst- 
ed on a selecnon or hard-hitting 
rockers. Including a rousing treat- 
ment or "Mystery Tram" (one or 
Elvis Presley's early "Sun Sound" 
songs) for lhe encore. 

Those who came for o rektndltng 
or The Band were given only token 
acknowledgement And anyone 
who attended lhe show an search 
or fresh tnsptratlon from Danko 
and Manuel received even less It 
was Just a couple of grand old rock 
veterans and some m usicran pal, 
amng it out for fun and profit. 
which seemed to be enough for the 
audience. Rick Danko 

Bond member returns 

The memory ltngers still for 
those who cherished a pure Amen· 
can rock group called The Band 
and lamented the "Last Waltz," 
which terminated The Band about 
three years ago And so an appear· 
ance by Rick Danko. Richard 
Manuel and Their Band or Friends 
at lbe Bijou Cafe Monday through 
Wednesday received far more than 
casual attention. 

Danko ond Monuel were among 
the !Ive musicians who comprised 
The Band, one of the most respect· 
ed or oil rock groups even though 
It never quite gamed the moss 
popularity enjoyed by some more 
commercial delegations. Only 
Danko and another Band member, 
Levon Helm. have made serious 
attempts at pursuing solo careers 
since The Rand breakup. ond Just 
how serious nanko's bid is re- 
mains In doubt After recording 
one excellent album and selling 
out on a tour with a new band, 
Danko has generally been connn- 
Ing his efforts 10 jam bands involv- 
Ing various personnel 

This latest tour marks Manuel's 
return to performing, and the 

It wasn't The Band, but it was rock 'n' roll 

IWtltCKAUflllllfAUAAHT """' 10,: ~~~-=-~.=..: IOI!!_~"- r,i;.r~~,,{i;N 
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Philadelphia Inquirer Sunday, April 20, 1980 

Reviews 

Anthony Braxton 

and ttrtOr , n;:tn 10 rtrlorm 
\ 1th ,~ .... M·n11twt1 Orchtltra t11d 
u, 1~.- Btcl'I Cjoct~>, 2ht annual 
Bl 1'1. fl'l!nt.l Pff'°"1 lnmntNS tTt•> e ,nUicl Ur Dl\!d tit.rat, 
ll!Wki11thlt l'tll\tr1&1tl'11'M,n· 
l'lttnrt.orUlll7ll418 
Pa'4,...il<Olrf'I\ILILl,hltlfllbf 
P•)•fl&IIU lib lallht11, (Off\· 
pe~y A\lllllOlla lft ad•fdwtd Iv( 

80I na, 'lllr1, TIM't r .,i. 
I a tur Id.. Hd UI h 

C!i:n ~:.~·.:,!...a~~ 
)4 prrpll ,f, bllhd ud Ol'lt 

p- •mpo IOf'll •ttd dr~ lor ""-'¥P 
rr.t nt A(CNI;> ,tnf'!'I\ wtU bi- pro- 

~ The 1id1tkxu * I.If •I; 
p • t ..cllv 1MI 111:tr.,.,h ~ (r,,•io. 
!_ 4• Co'!'·'!"r.~11 ( .. ltr __ Htli 

This Week's Auditions 

Rirk Danko: romin~ to town with a new group 

WoooY's m~ 
~use~ 71Ja,fiyic,z, 
Route I WHhlntlon, ••· 

OOOIS OflN AT I P.M. IICXm 11,Ja 

with Spe<lal GUffls 
THE COBBLE MOUNTAIN BAND 

lonl9ht Jonuory ffih 
Al 

STEREO 105 
PRESENTS 

IN CONCERT 
l1CJt OANIO, ,AUL IUTTUfllLO & lltlNOS 

f .. l~I Jll,INIIJ&lt 

MARIA MUlDAUR 

flh '""' ,.....,, 

LIGHTNIN' HOPKINS 
BIG MAMA TitOllffTON 

An Evening With 
LOUDON 

WAINWRIGHT Ill 
Only L.A. Appearance 

\UH04f NNI I 

DR. JOHN 
HIRTH MARTINEZ wit11 
. GAlffil HUDSON 

cCABE'S. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Sun.'" will be country ... 

Cash Box/ April 12. 1980 
... The Rick Danko/Paul 

Butterfield Band has broken up. Butterfield is in the studio with Willie Mitchell ... 
. . . Levon Helm's next album. "American 

Musicians appearing with Danko this 
time around are Ukely to Include guitarist 
and singer Blondie Chaplin, drummer 
Ron McCrory and keyboardist Howard 
Larrlbee. 

RICK DANKO 

take them on tile road 
about twice a year. 'Ibey 
play, be said, a mixture of 
Band-associated songs 
(though be wrote rela· 
lively little for the group, 
be san'g lead on some of 
their most memorable 
songs, Including "Stage 
Fright" and "The 
Weight."), Danko orlgl· 
nala, "and a whole lot of 
old rock and roU." 

Somewhere In the 
middle, Danko switches 
from bus to gultar, for III 

acoustic let that 18, be said, the IDOll 
spontaneou, portion of the show. "I never 
know what I'm going to sing there. I must 
know a mllUon songs." 

where Dylan .and Tile 
Band were living, mem- 
bers of the group began 
writing their own songs 
and working on their own 
album. Guitarist Robbie 
Robertson was and re- 
mains tbe most prolific 
member of The Band, but 
Danko's compositions In· 
elude the oft-recorded 
''Thia Wheel's oo Fire," (a 
collaboration with Dylan) 
and "Small Town Tait" 
(written with Bobby 
Cbarlell). Following The 
Band's demile, Danko record~ a solo 
album releued by Arista Records to 
excellent reviews and rather lesa public 
Interest. "Tbe company wanted me to 
record another," be aid, "but I didn't 
want to releue two collector's Items ln a 
row. It gets expensive." 

In the last couple of yean, Danko bu 
been wortlng with a number of mu,lclan 
friends, ln club and concert dates that 

aves enough ragged alp - notably evtdenced tn 
Blondlr ChapUn's ~ leads- lo gJve the musJc 
bite. "Java 8luee." J..J. cale's '"Crazy Mama" and 
Elvts' cJaSllc '"Mystery Train" bouted lnlrtcate and 
exctllng ayna,pallon among Danko, Chaplin and 
keyboardist Howard Larava. 

Danko IS a man ol complex. aomettmea contra· 
dlctory. lmpullls. ~ after the ahow. hr Oita 
rrom one topic to another llke a .tightly crued hon- 
eybtt. M hr downs betta, he ponWlcates ,bout al- 
c:ohollsm: .. An unaacceNful alaoholtc doesn"l have 
any fun: a IUCltalful alcohollc looks forward lo no( 
having any fun." Late-, Danko unfllnehlngly !eta a 
flame from his~ Ughter llck hlS outstmched 
i:-lm. 

former Band members Levon Helm and Robbie 
Rcber1.lon are acting In movlea. How about Danko. 
who hasn't made an album In aeveral yeadl Any 
tntereat ln Rim? He aaya IM;;a been In two. ''I'm a 
star In one and a big dlslractlon In the other... he 
saya. rdustng to name them becaU!e o( "!W'ma· .. 

Danko Is uked about lbe Band's ''The Last 
Waltz." their majeSIJC awan-eong concert which 
was made Into a Rim by Martin Scorceee. Danko 
calla ll "a desperation move." 

The Band ltaclt? '"We wlll make another record 
very soon." hr saya. '"and I mean uery 9ll0n." Tour- 
ing? '"I don't think •-e'U ever lour again:· although 
he wryly notes. '"Every eight years the Band geta 
together to play Wllh Bob Dylan ... !True. they joined 
foroes for lours ln 1965 and 1973.) 

"1 am Bob Dylan'• rrlend.'' pronounoee Danko 
With mock pomposity. Then. In a childlike YOlce. he 
sings, '"I know Bob, I know Bob," before stating he 
mspecta Dylan's new.found vocal convlCtion. 

.. , have come to party, and thla Is but the flrat 
stage of what a good Ume can be." Danko declared 
to no one In particular. Later, hr collected the left- 
over beer ln a plastic trash bag and hauled ll off 
with him to a new frontier. 

"Audience respoMe was mixed," 
Danko recalled. "A lot of them could get 
Into what we were doing. But there were 
an awful lot of boos, u weU." 

Indeed, on the bootleg album of Dy, 
Ian's Royal Albert Hau concert ln London 
during that period, the tension ln the air 
was broken by boos, jeers, and someone 
crying out, "Judas!" 

"It wu like that all over the world," 
Danko said. "Except for Paris. There, 
they booed the acoustic set. It got pretty 
hostile, but we all knew that we mating 
excellent music. When It threatened to 
get real rough, I kept tblnlrlng, 'I'm a 
sideman. I'm Just a sideman.' 'Jben we'd 
get Into the limousines and be driven to 
our private plane. We bad a lot of fun. 

"Bob could always raise the hairs on 
people's baek anytime be wanted to. Still 
can. And let me say something else: some 
of those people yelled at us, and some 
cheered. But nobody walked out," 

Back In Woodstock, New York, 

Ri<'t D,nto ,ad , band of friends 
will perform Frld,y ,nd S.turd,y •t 
tbe Bo,rdi/11 House la Saa Fr,acisco. 

It was In bis woodsy Malibu home 
recenlly that Rick Danko hinted that be 
and bis former colleagues may get 
togelber to record a reunion album. "We 
only said that we wouldn't go on the road 
agaa," be said, allowing that the details 
bad not been set. "h's hard to get those 
guys on a schedule for anytblng," he said. 

Danko, wbo II vague about his age (''I 
wu t,orn In lMl or '42. It must have been 
'42''), bu been having fun and partyfng 
for a living since the age of 16 or to, when 
be Joined the Hawks, a group formed to 
back expatriate Arkansas rocker Ronnie 
Hawkins In Tornoto. That group lasted 
five years before separating from Hawk· 
Ins l"I was fired, and the rest followed 
me") and going out on their own, as 
Levon (Helm) and the Hawks, and finally 
as The Band. 

'Jbe unit had played together for 16 
years. In the meantime, they bad built a 

Ma lib• 
By Todd Er>erett 

50lld reputation as collaborators with Bob 
Dylan through what may prove to be the 
most productive perlod of bla career. 

It wu The Band who backed Dylan 
during bJs first "electric" tour, when the 
folk musician first bad the temerity to 
add drums to bis backup and to uk the 
gultarists to plug In. The effect was, weU, 
electrifying. 

IT WAS A ROUSING, final concert, "The 
lust Waltz," held at Wlnterland 
11uuabgMng, ltrnl. That nlgbt the mem· 
ben ot The Band dellberatety dlabanded 
and 1C1ttered to pursue various eolo 
careffl. . 

Rick Danko's Still Waltzing 
The Bond may get together for a reunion album 

MUSIC 

RICK DANKO - ht amcrrt 01 tM Paradise ~ 
aur. Tuada!,I. • 
By Jim SulU,'lln 
Globe <:om:sj,ondmt 

'"Is e\"f!r)'body gNUng mough to drink?" asked 
ex-Band buslst Rick Danko rrom thr Paradlee 
~· concerned that. u the i-rtf• ix.t. he might 
have neglected a rew de- 
taUs. 

No worry. Despite a 
amall crowd. tbe splr1ts - 
alcohollc and olhtrwtae - 
were Oowlng In abun· 
danU". Danko tttated lbe 
Paradise as his living 
room and spent lbe evm- 
lng playing aongs to a few 
friends and -!king lhr 
tightrope between aerl· 
ousncss and absurdity. 
He ren off on the amurd 
side more I ha n a few 
llrMS. 

On stage and orr. 
Danko Is thr Biii Murray 
o( the rock world. His ~ 
sided smile. his loopy 
comments Ian exaggttal· "Dylan's friend" 
ed. mock-lhralrical '"We lo,-e you. Boston!'") and his 
apparent disorientation qulckly knock him off lbe 
tock star pedestal. But his loolieness somethnes 
works against the mllSIC. ln the moving ballad "It 
Makes No Difference:" Danko couldn ·1 help but In· 
terject a deadpan. "It 'a a long seng" midway 
through. ll dt.stanced him land us} from the emo- 
llonaJ Impact and muted Its effect. 

Inevitably. Danko's four·man group doesn't 
transmit the ensemble lntens!ly or magic of lbc 
Band. StJU. Dan.ko's good-timey bluee-rock v.-orlts a 
low-key charm. The group runctJons smoothly. but 

Rick Danko 'came to party' 
REVIE'«' I su: IC 

11i£ BOST()~ CLOB£ 11iURSOAY. OCTOBER 9. 1980 

By COLIN McF.NROE 
It's euy to fore« that Canada, the 

country that r.ve aa ......,. C-.. 
Jiii MlkHI ' Neu v, .. ,. GordOI 
Ll1lltf11I, Aue M1rr1y and 1lr1ee 
CoellNln allo pve aa Tiie Bud. 

Tbe Band always IOUllded ao Amer!· 
can, It WIS difficult to lmapne tbem 
coming from uywbere else, but, In 
truth, ever member except drummer· 
turned-moriHtar Lev• Be(m (from 
Arkanw) came from Canada. 

Anyone wllbln~ to re-Investigate the 
disbanded Band a mualcal and geo- 

. graphical roots mllbt well begin at 
Stage West In West HarUord toolgbt ~ 
when baalst Rici: Duko and pianist · 
Rlell MuNI unveil tbelr new ensemble Rick Danko, Richard Manuel 
to the Hartford audience. 

Danko lw been one of Tbe Band's studanb by Tbe Band (like "Stage 
moat active ex-members since the Frllbt" and "King Harvest• u well u 
group_apllt up In 1977. Re passed newmatertai-.omeofltfromDanko's 
t.-oup Connecticut recently with Pall Arista solo album. Danko and Manuel 
BeUerfleN. Re returns with Manuel split the singing chorea. 
and lead gult.arilt Rick Blellte, pianist Meanwhile, Reim lw drummed out 
Ttm Skveaaoo, drummer RoD Mc· two solo albums and received ROOd re- = and South African guitarist views for bis action In "Coal Miner's 

C.plll, wbo, with fellow coun· Daughter." Former Band guitarist 
ttyman Ricky Fatur, put In a brief · Robbie Robertsoa bu done some pro- 
atlnt with the Beacll Boy• In the early duclng, and Gardl RadaOD WU last 
1970s. beard playing accordion on the latest 

Obeervera'atrrevloua Danko-Manuel Karla Boalloff album. So much for 
glp report Iha the group plays some alumni notes. 

Two Veterans· of The Band 
Bring New Group to Town 

LIVE SOUNDS 
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crystallize our security " 
The .spokesman uld 

lhe public shares market 
went M>Ur lut year "and 
interim lenders. lnclud· 
Ins the banks and pro- 
ducers, were len hold1n1 
I big bog" 

wllh the producer or 
Threshold. a $5,7,m,lhon 
med1c.-al drama starring 
Donald Sutherland. 

But spokesmen ror the 
Commerce and Royal 
both em,,hu1ze that the 
recel\'ersh1p1 ha,·e noth· 
ing 10 do "·1th the Irtms' 
box orrite potential 

A RO)'al spoktsman 
who asktd not to be 
named said: "This 1s not 
a death knell for the 
Can1d1an film industry 
We put Misdeal Into re- 
cetversmp because we've 
been m the picture for 18 
months, and "hen loans 
aren't repaid we need to 

Crf'd11or1 hl\•e also 
taken control oC Mr. Pat· 
man. 1llmn1 James C• 
bum and Kate Nelligan. 
•'h1rh ... -., pre\•iewed IHI 
ytar but «Ill l1rks movre- 
houJe duilnbullon in 
North AmerK'I The $6 9- 
11\llhon r,atutt 11 not yet 
in rfffirer,h1p, although 
only ene-thtrd or us pub- 
ltrsham ha,e been sold 

Bank ot Commertt 
(p()ktsman Jot Oownt) 
said crfdnors are no•· 
"ln,•111n« proposah" to 
marbt Air P11man. And. 
he Ays, lhe ban~ ui 
"'ll")'ln,i: 10 arrange an 
tqu111ble 1rr1n,:emen1·· 

TORONTO (CPI - 
Fmanclal trouble It lite· 
ting Canadian mcvtes, 

Incubus. a $51,miUial 
thriller, hu been pl.l 1nto 
receivership by the Cao> 
dian Imperial Bank ti 
Commerce. Tht loyJJ 
Bink or Canada u 
taken the same l<'hon • 
M1J.dt1I. a $6.9-111Um 
dru1-smuggl1ng llh·,.. 
ture starring John Htatd 
and Levon Helm. 

Meanwhile, neoph)1t 
movie producer Htcrr 
Lest hH declared ptt- 
sonal bankruptcy, Jffll. 
Ing hi! $800.000 fHtUlf 
Deadline inlo the Undl 
of Film House, whu·~ •u 
owed $85,000. 

Canadian films in money trouble 
THE ADVOCATE, Moncloy, No,embe, 9, 1911 SI 

Wallz In •hi<h llelm pl")'ed 
hunself and aJmo,,t IIIOle lhe 
show by nol Joolung at I he 
camera. 

"I guess being on 5lallC for 
so ior1lt- and doing lhat movi.. 
I learned a hitle about actlni;. 
Jlkt learning 10 ketp my ton· 
rentrallon and ignore the 
cameras and the people 
around." 

Jlelm's days are de\'Oled to 
fllm, but every night he 
perches behind his drwns to 
do what comes naturully - 
bashing skin• behind a hot 
rhythm and blues band 

knorkl• "That's from my 
drums.. 

n,, knick on his knuckle Is "'° the most "vealing be- 
cause Htlm has been a drum- 
mer - he was I ieen-ager 
llld i,.,_ IO films that he 
still derives genuine glee from 
O\'OrylhinK l!larling •·11h the 
makeup lO the tense waiting to 
look at the day's rushes. 

Arkan~as·born, Toronto- 
lralntd. he wa, one ol rock's 
most distinctive drummers, 
playing for The Band. The eoo 
ol that N'lallonshlp <amt after 
The Band filmed The Last 

Levon Helm allows hi• brulM1 

It's tiring. It RltMI too Jillie 
11ffp for his o .. n l!')Od, but k's 
the only way he <M I!"( the 
kid! he's addicted to 

"ll'I no1 Jllit the tlbum I'm 
pushing. .. he Mid, .. r,mng to 
hit new !01o "least, "I don't 
think I could ever Slop learn- 
ing ond playing Auoon "' 
thb movie ii O\ff, I'll JI'! back 
to It. Music linty know " 

It's been that way for about 
20 ytan, even before llelm 
and I few other Arkansas lads 
came to Toronto • Ith Honnle 
Hawkins. 

"Conway Twluy told us the 
Canadian market WIH A good 
one, and we started to work 
wilh nn agenl In llamllton We 
play,d the <lrrull One by one 
the old RUY• quit and llonnle 
replo<td lhem wllh local 
00\'I," 

Amonij lhe local 00!" wero 
Robbie Roberl.lOO, Garth Hud· 
son, Rick Danko and Rlch.1rd 
Man.,.J, 1he makings. after a 
11114 i,pllt with Hawkin~ o/The 
Band 

TORONTO 1CPl - Levon 
Helm was beat.en. tortured 
and kill<d In lhe morning. By 
lunthtlrne he ... ,ufflrltntly 
rtvh'td to enjoy a toople ol 
bacon IOd tomato ....i,.1c11e, 
one! trade pleasantries ,.Ith 
-"ttoctor 

Htlm ii Olmln« Ml!deal. his 
thlnl movie. In Toronto lie...,. 
<fflli)' played C0111try olnger 
LomLI Lynn's father In Coal 
M lner's Daug!Ur. 

Tho viS&bl• pan., ol llelm's 
body ...... skinned and • llule 
brul5td, but his favorite 
&erape wns the one on his 

Bruised actor keeps drumming 
The Leader-Post Regina, Saskatchewan Monday, June 30, 1~80 

By lid,ul Rttb 

Tlllr-toc,rt,..i••tazl. _, 
Btu,r bf r,odv ,,..t llo'1 po,c 

flQlli. 
No,o, '"""'· dolo't be Iott. I"'""''° be 11,.,.. o.""111lle Booe! 
,U,rllplaJIIJIO 

-from "'!\t Dllttow11 
Slntlffl Ball" 

Danko and Manuel are back on the road again 

It ~- THESUN,MNUJ,Aprll n, IIN :r.========rt:;I~UI~U811Ce===================================il 
The Band plays on 

 
Misdeal aka Best Revenge 

 

 

 
 

     
 

 

    

 



released a few years ago and became 
one or those undiscovered gems. 
"The Jesse James Story" will be re- 
leased by A&M Records next month. 

llelm was the only non-Canadian 
member of The Band, and Robbie 
Robertson, The Band's leader and 
chief writer, often credited Helm's 
tonuence with establishing The 
Bond's style and passion for such 
authentically Southern songs as "Tho 
Night They Drove Old Dixie Down." 

And during the pre-Band days, 
when Helm and the others were part 
of veteran rockabilly Ronnie Haw· 
kens' band, the group toured exten- 
sively throughout Arkansas and 
other Southern states, "paying the 
dues" obligatory to big-time success. 

Helm credits country singer Con, 
way Twlny with steering them to the 
Northeast - especially the Jeney 
shore - and Canadian markets. "We 
discovered there were a lot or places 
to play up there," Helm said. ''They 
had a lot or mixed-drink bars rather 
than tbe botile clubs. We stlll hive a 
lot or them (tho botile clubs) down 
here. Places where you bring your 
own borne and the bar sells the k;e 
and whatever else you want. 

''There was a certain kinship - 
musically at least - between Clnada 
and tbe Jersey shore. We played the 
Jersey shore a lot during the sum· 
mer. Places like Atlantic City and 
Somers Point. That's what really gol 
us on the right track." 

trs obvious that no metier wbat 
happens to Levon Helm's acting prOl- 
pects, he will never str1y far from 
music. 

"Oh, hell no." be concluded. "I 
have to play music. This stuffs med!· 
cine. I have to have it." 

It doesn't seem too likely." 
Helm describes the music that be Is 

performing with the Cate Brothers 
as "good ol' rock 'n' roll ... We Just 
tear things up." 

There Is. naturally, no way that 
Levon Helm can take too stage with· 
out acknowledging his past with The 
Band. "Oh, sure," he said, "we throw 
In two, three, four (Bond songs) a 
night - things like 'Cripple Creek.' 
The people seem to enjoy them. It's 
kind of what they expect." 

The last or Helm's post-Band al· 
bums. "American Son," was released 
a few months ago by MCA Records, 
reOecling more or Tho Band's spirit 
and influence than any or the "solo" 
Li's released by other former Band 
members to date. 

And Helm recently completed 
work on another album that be Is 
highly enthuslestie about. 

"It's a real Interesting album," 
Helm noted. "It's called 'The Jesse 
James Story,' and 11 was written and 
produ~ by ibis Englishman, Paul 
Kennerly. It has a script and every. 
one gets to sing three or four songs. 
I'm on It and a lot or others - people 
like Charlie Daniels and Emmylou 
Harris and Johnny Cash. 

"I have JCSlMl's port. Charlie plays 
Cole Young r. and Emmylou plays 
Jesse's wffe. 7.erelda, and Johnny 
Cash plays Frank James, and Albert 
Lee has Jim Younger"s part It's real 
Interesting. Emmylou sings one song, 
'Wish We Were !lack In Missouri,' 
that's Just Incredible. rn tell you, you 
hear It and the hairs Just stand up on 
your arms" 

Kennerly producod a similar al· 
bum. "Whlic Mansions" - deallng 
with I Civil War theme - which was 

Since The Band staged Its Last 
Waltz farewell concert three years 
ago, Helm - The Band's drummer 
and alternate lead singer - bas been 
without a regular group. lie has not 
been Idle, however. Ills latest tour 
will bring him !010 the BIJOU Cale 
tomorrow and Thursday, performing 
with the Cate Brothers. 

"They're pretty famous down 
here," Helm said during the iele- 
phone intervlew from bis home In 
Springdale. Ark. "It's up in the 
Ozarks," Helm noted "Around here 
they c1II 11 Cblckendale It's really 
nice. We've been staying busy bot· 
tllng some good wine And those 
chickens and eggs Just keep coming 
11 you . I origin11ly come from the 

southeastern part of the state, the 
delta. That's cotton country. I grew 
up listening to Memphis radio. Heard 
a lot or that good blues music." 

The Band, of course, gained Its Itrst 
measure or fame as Bob Dylan's back· 
up group back to the mld·l970s on 
the tour that marked Dylan's depar- 
ture from 11C011Stlc folk to electric 
rock. Later the group retreated to 
Woodstock, N. Y .. where the famous 
Band-Dylan "basement tapes" were 

• recorded and where Tbe Band pro- 
duced us Introductory "Music from 
Big Pink." The resulting albums 
eventually were to be recognized as 
classics. 

While The Band never gained tbe 
huge commercial success chalked up 
by several other groups, it Is widely 
regarded ts among rock's most tnftu- 
entlal and Innovative bands. most 
notably In Introducing the country 
elements that became so vital to the 
music. 

While the decision 10 break up The 
Band was mutual among the group's 
members, Helm confesses tbal "I 
wasn't exacily Jumpmg up and down 
wilh Joy when It ended. But lhe 
whole Idea was 10 give everyone the 
chance 10 lry some new things, and I 
guess it's worked out." 

llelm pointed out that he had perl- 
odlc ccnract with bis old assoctetes 
- Robbie Robertson, Rick Danko, 
Garth lludson and Richard Manuel 
- but there had been no talk or a 
Band reunion. 

"Anythlng's possible," be said 
'"What happened 10 me with the 
movie Is proof or 1ha1 But right now 

LeuonHelm 

By Jack Lloyd 
........ ~Wloitc, 

Levon Helm, wbo experlenced bis 
first tlSle of fame In the rock world 
as a member of Tbe Band, Is not too 
impressed with bis acting potential 
despite the generally enthusiastic 
notices that be received for blJ role 
in Cool Jllner'• Doutllter. 

Sure, beil continue making movies 
as long as the offers come, but Helm 
views this new chapter In bis profe~ 
slonal life wltb more whimsy than 
self-satisfaction. 

"Ob, bell, I'll do anything to sell 
records." he drawled. But he under· 
stanc!J bow Oeetlng lame can be, 
noting. "I still hive my (musicians) 
union card with Local 71 In Mem· 
phis." 

In Cool Miner's Daughter, Helm 
portrayed Loretta Lynn's lather. "My 
good buddy Tommy Lee Jones (who 
played Lynn's husband, Mooney) 
suggested me for the part," Helm 
said, "and, well, we rolled sevens ... 
No, I never bid any acting expert- 
once. But Tommy worked with me a 
lot. He coeched me." 

Helm bu been tabbed for a role In 
another mm, llildwf, wbicb will be 
filmed In Clnlda. but he talks about 
it wilb I note of restraint: "Db, I Just 
pl1y another country boy 

"Right now, It's good 10 be working 
hard again. to be playing music. I'm 
starting to get some callouse, back 
on my toes and hands again. You gel 
awful soft banging around lbosc 
movie people. They're jllSI so nice to 
you Tbey bring you your clotbcs, 
comb your h1lr, feed you· 

Levon Heim: Music, not movies, his medicine 
• Tuesday, October 21, 1980 

NASHVILLE - Buddy Lee AU,aclions 
recently signed recording artists Levon 
Helm and Terri Gibbs !or booking. Both 
artists are readying a concert lour. 

Helm, former drummer for The Band, 
has assembled a new group and rs hitting 
the concert trall once again. Since his exit 
from The Band, the singer has been 
Involved in a number ot projects, most 
recently "The Legend Of Jesse James" 
concept album, done with Emmylou Harris, 
Johnny Cash and Charlie Daniels. among 
others. Helm has also completed two movie 
projects, last year's Coat Miner's Daughter, 
In which he portrayed Loretta Lynn's lather, 
and the recently completed Misdeal, In 
which he plays a drug smuggler. 

Helm's last solo recording project was 
"Amertcan Son," an album recorded In 
Nashvllle and released on MCA Records In 
the summer ot 1980. 

Buddy Lee Signs 
Helm; Upcoming 
Tour Is Planned 

Cash Box/December 6, 1980 

hits including The Weight and Up on Crip- 
pie Creek and that's guaranteed crowd 
pleasing material. 

It shouldn't be forgotten that The Cates 
arc a fine rock and roll outfit in their own 
right and Helm, rather than "making" 
them, simply complements them. Quite a 
complement mind you, but all these music- 
ians have been around a long time and play 
rock music at its best. 

Helm, a polite, pleasant man, who keeps 
homes in Arkansas and Woodstock, N.Y., 
has played with the Cate Brothers a little 
more than a dozen times this year. Since 
The Band split, it has been his most con- 
stant musical vehicle. 

Having shared some of the golden mo- 
ments of Dylan's career and played the ma- 
jor stadiums of the world for the biggest 
bucks rock music has to offer, it's hard 10 
imagine Helm adjusting to the grass roots, 
club grind again. 

But when be says he is still practising, 
you get the impression he means it - even 
though his musical history and current mu- 
sical contribution sound just fine as they 
arc. 

member of The Band) played way back 
with Ronnie Hawkins - in fact the band 
that was to become Bob Dylan's musical 
mainstay for years was once Hawkins' ba- 
ckup group. 

Helm, now 40, has been in a couple of 
movies since The Band split up. His latest 
film. just completed in Toronto, is called 
Misdeal and is a drama about drug traf- 
ficking. 

"I may do some more movies, but right 
now, I'd kinda like to get to do some more 
music. That's what I am, a musician, and 
that's what I'm working on." 

Helm still has contact with the members 
of The Band. 

"I talked to 'em more than I sec 'em," 
he explained. "They're all doin' about the 
same thing I'm doin'. All still into music 
and all still playin'." 

And if they arc all producing music like 
Helm and his old friends The Cate Broth- 
ers are producing, the fragmentation of The 
Band must have kicked up some fine musi- 
cal ensembles. 

These guys know how to play rock and 
roll. Helm reproduces a few of The Band's 

323 BANK ST. 
PRESENTS 

Mon.-Wed. 
Sept. 22-24 

LEVON HELM & 
THE CATE BROS. 
WIT1i JOE HALL & TltE 

CONYW*NTAL DRFT. 
DINNER RESERVATIONS 

238-5691 

il!6.t lfmla~elplita Jnquim" 

By Chris Cobb 
Otltttf 111,ff wrlltr 

Levon Helm, still practising? 
Well, he says he is. 
Helm, drummer with The Band for 15 

years and part or the more memorable mo- 
. ments rock music had during the late '60s 

and "Os, is still plugging away "trying to 
perfect my craft." 

At Barrymore's until Wednesday with 
The Cate Brothers. Helm is the opposite of 
what you'd expect your average millionaire 
rock musician to be. 

"I'm grateful of what success we (The 
Band) had," he said in a backstage inter- 
view Monday night, "but if I hadn't been 
part of that, I'd still be doin' what I'm 
doin' today." 

And what's he doing? 
"I just keep trying," he adds with typical 

modesty. "I'm tryin' to get better. I play 
with these guys (Cate Brothers) any time I 
get a chance. And believe me, I still make 
mistakes and still hear myself makin' 'em. 
We just try to get 'cm right the next night, 
that's all." 
. The Arkansas native (the only American 

Le,on Hehn 
Former drum~, wltlt Tlte Band 

The Citizen, Ottawa, Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1980, Page S71 

Levon Helm still practising craft 
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and recently produced an interesting movie, Corny, in which 
he also acts. Levon Helm hos also token up acting as a 
second career, as well as continuing his musical life; he now 
has four solo albums under his belt and is currently touring 
with The Cote Brothers, a tough country-rock outfit. I 
haven't heard Levon's fourth album yet, but the rest of them 
reflect a wealth of American musical styles; a musical 
heritage that Levon and, earlier, The Bond, were able to 
distill so beoutlfully. In listening to Levon's recordings, and 
hearing that familiar high wail of his aimed al the round 
August moon, you are instantly mode to feel at home and in 
familiar surroundings. His music doesn't exhibit the 
eclecticism of The Bond's, but it is on energetic distillation;. 
sinewy and rock steady. Much like the man himself, as l was 
to flnd out. The only other time I had seen Levon Helm was 
in 1965 at Montreal's Place des Arts, ploying in The Hawks, 
backing up a thin and mysterious-looking man by the name 
of Bob Dylan. As I walked into Barrymore's backstage room, 
my mind zoomed back through the years over Levon Helm's 
long and productive career; his three-year apprenticeship 
( 1959-1962) with Canada's one man rock and roll con- 
servatory, Ronnie Hawkins; a couple of years touring with 
Bob Dylan; and of course the many years making 
memorable music with The Band. The music of The Bond 
was woven from many different strands - the stories, 

ne of the greatest benefits in working al CKCU 

/ 
(93.1 on your FM dial) for me hos been the 
chance to meet, greet and in this case, eat with 
some music business personalities who hod 
previously only existed as pictures in magazines 

or .os sounds that emanated from my stereo system 
speakers. h's beeh fun lo hove met the great, the near great 
and the would-be great, they who hope they ore on that 
difficult rood lo stardom. I olways expected that I would be 
meeting all sorts oi wlld, flaming egomaniacs, but sur- 
prisingly, most of the music folk that I've met so for I have 
found to be regular-type humans; pleasant, polite and so 
on. All of this is not a prelude to some heovy name drop- 
ping, let me assure you. What I am working up to is to tell 
you about a man I met recently who takes the coke In the 
nice guy sweepstakes. That man is Levon Helm, who played 
drums, guitar and mandolin for the late, great, lamented 

·quintet, The Bond. 
Robbie Robertson, another ex-Bond member, said that 

The Bond dissolved because they didn't wont to ever get to 
the point where they would overstay their welcome and be 
asked to go home at some point. Many of their fons would 
have preferred them to go on for a lot-longer than they did, 
but since the demise of The Band, its members have not 
slopped working. Robbie Robertson is still writing songs 

Still making housecalls on the road 
WORKMAN JOHN 
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hillbilly lyrics. It was colledrock-o-billyfor o while, then later 
it was called country rock. We're still colling it music." If I 
wasn't going to get .l evon to spill the beans on his old 
partner Ronnie Hawkins, I thought that I might get him to air 
his feelings on Bob Dylan, who hod gone through o few 
changes - notably his recent conversion to Christianity. 
His comments were the epitome of diplomacy: ''Everybody's 
religion is their business. You know I hear it all as music. A 
lot of people seem to read whatever they feel into Bob's 
music. That's their privilege. To me it's all still mus ic. 
Whatever his private convictions ore, they're fine with me. 
His music gets better, for sure." • 

I didn't query Levon al length about his career with The 
Band, as their accomplishmenfs to me were obvious. Their 
evocative, sometimes haunting music, with its patina of 
understated e le qonce and its power lo recreate the legends 
of early American pioneer days, added to the 70's music 
scene a refreshing antidote; one that was often flashy and 
overblown with hype. Their music hod a spiritual quality, 
and it is this special quality, above all others, that had such 
o profound effect on so many people. I asked Levon how he 
felt about his career with The Bond and what he felt about 
its demise. 

"Naturally, I.hated to see -it go that way. I would hove 
preferred to pump it up and keep it going. There were o lot 
of laughs along the way. The high points for me hove been 
all the people we've been able to work with. You know, to 
ploy with Muddy Waters, who is one of my heroes, well that 
was a big day when we recorded with him on the Muddy 
Waters at Woodstock album. I'd still like to ploy with Bill 
Monroe and Roy Charles. The game is not over by any 
means. I've been able to play with a few of my heroes." 

As for his own musical contributions on his solo work, 
he hod this to say: "The first album, the RCO All Stars 
album, I thought would serve as vehicle for all of us that 
were involved in it. The second album I don't take credit for. 
I don't like the album. I tried to stop its release until we 
could get it too certain place, but it's all spilled milk now. 
The lost album, The American Son, I'll toke credit for that. I 
pion on making o lot of albums before I hong it up." 

Recently, Levon Helm hos delved into a new arena, the 
world of film. In the film Cool Miner's Daughter, Levon 
ployed the port of Sissy Spocek's father. He recently 
completed o film in Toronto and Spain called Misdeal, in 
which he ploys o drug dealer. Levon told me he enjoyed 
working on these films and that he found the behind-the- 
scenes people wondertul lo work with. He said that it was o 
little disconcerting though to be standing around the set 
onl::J hove somene walk up to you and straighten your hot for 
you or cdjus t your collar. 

Another recent musical project that he was excited 
about was o concept written by Poul McKinnerly who took 
the Jesse and Fronk Jomes story end set it to music. In this 
effort, different characters sing the songs which make up 
the story. Emmylou Horris sings the port of Jessie's wife; 
Levon sings Jessie's port; Charlie Daniels sings Colemon 
Younger's part, Albert lee does Jim Younger and Johnny 
Cash is Fronk James. The backing musicians are of an 
equally fine calibre. According to Levon, when o lope of the 
album was played al Barrymore's, ii received on impressive 
response and, as Levon phrased it, "Emmylou's singing put o 
chill on 'em, I tell you." Levon promised to bring CKCU a 
copy when it was released. This generous and warm 
response was typical of the man. As we left he cautioned us 
to be sure to poss along our comments on that evening's 
performance lo the Cate Brothers who were sitting outside 
his room. We did .• 

myths and legends of the American historical land- 
scape - and I felt that I was about to meet a legendary 
character who would look like he had emerged from an old 
sepia-toned photo. Instead I was surprised to meet a man 
who looked about fifteen years "younger than I exoected; 
clean-shaven, trim and youthful, Levon greeted my com- 
panion and myself and immediately pressed a glass of sake 
into our hands. The room was filled with people; The Cate 
Brothers, his band, their wives, girlfriends and Barrymore's 
staff who were engaged in serving up an extensive and 
appetizing dinner which we were invited to share. As we 
enjoyed the food and exotic sake, we talked with Levon, 
who made us feel right at home. He was the perfect host, 
made sure we were included in the conversation and kepi 
us supplied with whatever we desired. A more relaxed ond 
genial host I've yet to come across, and as for his band, The 
Cates, a more laconic and shy group of men I've yet to meet. 
After some relaxed conversation, we went outside, picked 
a spot and let the music of Levon and The Cate brothers 
wash over us. The full house at Barrymore's obviously dug 
what they heard from this small but tough band who rocked 
and romped southern-style through two sets of foot- 
stomping material. With both Levon and his nephew ploying 
drums, there was a lot of punch to the sound - as you can 
imagine. Also, this arrangement enabled Levon to get up 
and sing and blow some harp. Their repertoire was mainly 
their own music with a few of The Bond's songs thrown in to 
keep the nostalgia buffs happy. They received a good 
"response throughout and were brought bock for on encore 
and song on acapello tr eotrn ent of the reggae classic 'By 
the Rivers of Babylon'. · 

Backstage later, after he had a chance to get another 
gloss of his beloved sake, Levon sat down to be interviewed 
and I started by asking him about his choice of un- 
characteristic encore music. His answer was that it seemed 
to provoke o nice release of tension. He also promised that 
next time he would sing something everyone knew, the 
national anthem perhaps. My first few questions were 
aimed at getting some information and hopefully some 
stories about his early days with Rompin' Ronnie Hawkins 
who hos worked hard to creole a legend as a hard-living, 
hard-partying, rock'n roll outlaw. He once was quoted as 
saying that, "I've been to parties that Nero himself would 
hove been ashamed to attend." I was eager to hear Levon 
dig up some juicy stories about his days with Ronflie 
Howkins, but he adroitly escaped my probing with, "I'd 
rather not tell on anybody, especially myself. Ronnie ls o lot 
better dt telling those s-tories than I om and whatever he'll 
tell you, I'll bock him up. It was. a great experience and 
Ronnie is certainly a wild and crazy guy. He's like all the rest 
of us; this is what we do. We're entertainers. Music is 
m'edic1ne and we're sttll making house calls I" 

Ronnie Howkins hos, among many other things, been 
credited with bringing r ock-o-billv music to Canada, and 
since I wasn't going to get any gossip I decided to ask Levon 
about the story that he and Ronnie come up to Canada in a 
Cadillac in 1958, bearing the seeds of r ock-c-biily music. His 
answer somewhat diminished the myth, "Well, that's portly 
ttue. It was a 1958 Chevrolet. We followed our friend 
Conway Twitty who turned us on to Canada and told us 
what a good place for music it was. At that time in music in 
our area, our particular brand of music, drums were ne·w 
into it. Up until that point, anything that was quick or hod o 
fast tempo usually didn't hove drums, so all of a sudden 
when Corl Perkins, Billy Lee Riley, Conway Twitty and all 
these people storied adding drums lo ii, they storied colling 
it .r ock-o-billv. These people put the rock'n r~II into the 
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Robertson tells Billboard he is also 
revisiting the music for "Raging Bull" 
for a two-CD soundtrack that will be 
released by Capitol Feb. 15. 

Robertson wrote the source music 
and scored three pieces for the 1980 
movie, as well as selected the other 
music with director Scorsese. 

"l'm just finishing mixing and 
compiling the original music. It's 38 
tracks," Robertson says. Additionally, 
he and Scorsese wrote the liner notes. 

It marks the first time a sound- 
track to the film has been released. A 
special-edition DVD of"Raging Bull'' 
comes out Dec. 14. 
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LEVON HELM, second from left, with the &nd 

, 

In addition to his unique vocal style and 
sure. economic drumming that keeps the 
songs moving effortlessly, Helm plays some 
funky harmonica on "Watermelon Time" 
and. although not credited. he's probably 
blowing those low notes on "Nashville 
Wlmmin" too. When he sings with con 
vrction "If blues was whiskey, I'd stay 
drunk all the time", you know It's a fact 

Recorded at Bradley's Barn in Tennessee, 
American Son is neither flashy nor com 
plicated. It has a full-bodied, melodic sound 
that swings with southern boogie Above all, 
the music is familiar, very much in the 
tradition or the Band Listening to IJ for the 
first time rs like meeung an old friend And 
we, for two. can't wail to reacquaint our 
selves . 

"lligh black water', hkc the devil', 
daughter 
She's hard and she's cold and she's mean 
Nobody's taught her that 11 lakes a lot of 
water 
To \\JSh away New Orleans 
:llan come down from Chicago 
To set that levee right 
It's got to be up three feel higher 
Won't make ,t through the end or the night 
The old man down in the quarter 
Said don't you listen to that boy 
The waterll be down by morning, son 
And he'll be on his way to Illinois" 

Helm has been crincized for the record's 
pohncal message III the closest thmg to a 
title song, "America's Farm". Its populism 
with all its rural simplicity has n com 
pulsive, rhythmic energy and optumsm that 
)OU can't say no to The 'hack 10 work' 
philosophy is d1fflcul1 10 object to unless 
vou're a member of the bankrupt American 
intellectual cstubhshment. This stubborn 
-outbern rural optimism is evident not onl) 
here but throughout the record. It rs echoed 
111 the roiio"111g Imes from "llurrica1w".:, 
great song that has been given consldernble 
airplay on Montreal FM stations 

from gathering dust. The mood shifts from 
the hwnourous blues of "Nashville Wim- 
min" to country-flavoured soul like "Blue 
House" or a beautiful southern love son, 
like "Violet Eyes" and back again It 
cracker humour with "Georgia Wine" 
Naturally, for a rambling kind of guy, most 
or the songs are about girls. There is even 
one w1U1 an eastern tinge, "China Girl." Bui 
"Stay With Me" by Fred J. Carter is the big 
surprise with its island influence Carter. 
"ho plays guitar :111d does background 
vocals on all the tracks, was one or the gooct 
old southern boys 111 the li.t\\ks botorc 
Hobbie Hobertson took Ins place 

Although he's not a songwriter, his 
selections on the album provide rare insight 
mto the southern temperament, something 
which boys from the south never lose no 
matter where they stray In "Watermelon 
Time in Georgia", the album's opernng 
tune, he sings "Thank you, Detroit, you 
treated me good· But I've been here longer 
than I should · I enjoyed big money but I 
miss my honey so .... , It makes a country boy 
get down in the mouth • When his body's up 
north but his heart's down south". Most or 
the music smells like freshly baked corn- 
bread and tastes like "Sweet Peach Georgia 
Wine." It's a musical tour through Dixie. 

There's something for everyone on this 
record • dance music, ballads, folk. blues, 
calypso rbelleve it or non, sentimentality, 
humour and even a political message. You 
can dance to all of it, even the haunting 
ballads, "Violet Eyes", "China Girl" and 
"Blue House of Broken Hearts", but "Dance 
Me Down Easy," "America's Farm" and 
"Hurricane" will definitely keep your feet 

having heard it. will ever forget his 
"Ophelia"? 

Arter two undistinguished solo albums. 
Helm did a fine job with "Blue Moon of 
Kentucky" on the soundtrack of Coal 
Miner's Daughter. the film in which he 
made his acting debut as Loretta Lynn's 
father. and has recently completed a 
musical history, "The Legend or Jesse 
James" with Johnny Cash. Emmylou 
Harris and other guests In his last solo 
album, American Son, Helm has returned to 
the foundation upon which the Band was 
built and demonstrates his strength as a 
singer of southern country blues and rock. 

The album cover from American Boy 

It's been a long lime since the Band called 
11 a day. The 1!176 farewell concert party at 
Wmterland prolonged good-byes by im- 
mortalizing the event in Martin Scorcese's 
The Last Waltz. a ground-breaking rock and 
roll movie released a couple of years later. 
But its members had long gone their 
separate ways. 

Helm had been the Band's drummer. 
musical director and guiding force. 
Providing the group with that hard-driving, 
raw edge, he never got into composing but 
infused the Canadian alumni with that all- 
Important natural southern feel. Inspired by 
Helm, Robbie Robertson wrote "The Night 
They Drove Old Dixie Down", a requiem for 
the South, to show him how deeply he felt the 
tradition. Helm's outstanding contribution 
was also his voice which has been labelled 
classic. An up-tempo, easy-flowing country 
whine, it's unmistakeably unique. Who. 

The name Levon Helm may not yet ring a 
bell in these parts. But his appearance at La 
Poupee this Sunday night should change 
that. 

Helm. the son of a couon farmer. was 
raised in the heart of Mississippi Delta blues 
country Under Ronnie Hawkins, a fellow 
Arkansan. he was drummer for the original 
Hawks. When the other "good old southern 
boys" were gradually replaced by 
Canadians and Ron me no longer understood 
the music they were playing. Levon stayed 
on to help form the Band. 

II was Bob Dylan who was the catalyst in 
the group's formation. Inviting Helm and 
the other Hawks to back turn was the 
beginning of a beautiful career and a fertile 
friendship. 

But Helm was the Band's soul. 
Exasperated with life on the road, Levon 
hightailed 1t back to the cotton farm just 
before the European tour, missing out on 
much of The Basement Tapes with Dylan. 
But the others soon discovered. according to 
fellow musician and Rolling Stone con- 
tributing editor Robert Palmer. "that they 
needed that razorback spirit and never-say- 
die Confederate orneriness to be a real 
band." After Helm's return to Woodstock, 
:'\ew York t where he still lives when not on 
tour>. they formally became "The Band" 

By DONNELLY 

Helm highlights La Poupee weekend 
TOWNSHIPS WEEK, FRIOAY,JANUARY9, 19'1-5 
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HELM ..• an anthem to the good old days 
There were the usual loud-mouth interventions. To one- 

track minded requests for "ROCK 'N' ROLL", Heim 
countered in his gentlemanly southern drawl "That's 
\\ hat we call it Thank you". The rapport between 
musicians and audience was kepi warm and friendly. 

Helm and the Cate Brothers Band have been doing 
month-long tours since August, tightening their 
arrangements and polishing their performances with 
each swing in the tour In four months, he predicted, "we 
hope to hear some results" and we here m the Townships 
will be amongst the first to benefit. Heartened by La 
Poupee's responsive patrons, whose enthusiasm had not 
been dampened by the cold and long delay, Levon and the 
boys have promised to come back some lime Ill AprU for 
three nights. Then, hopefully, the thermometer will have 
risen and all of you hibernators will get a chance to enjoy 
his southern comfort too 

TOWNSHtPSWEEK, FRIDAY. JANUARY 16, 1981-7 

doubly climactic "Hand Jive". It may have been 50 below 
with the wind chill factor outside but the temperature had 
nsen sharply in the club. 

Although Levon later said his voice was not as smooth 
as he'd have liked that night, its raw edge, like a strong 
south w ind, was a mighty match for lhe cold. Natural and 
easy-going with the crowd. he became intense and In· 
volved in performance. His sneenng attack on the drums 
was a sight to behold. 

Unlike most touring musicians who make a point or 
plugging their latest album, Helm only did lhree songs 
from Amrrican Son. In a marriage between band and 
audience, the second set spanned songs old and new, tunes 
borrowed and blue, with an accent on Helm's motto: "If 
the people feel good, I'm gonna try and make them feel 
belier. If they don't, I'm still gonna try and make them 
feel good." 

As a small tyke, Helm had started playing music on 
guitar. but 11 was still a surprise to see him strap on that 
electric mandolin for a foot-stomping "Rag Mama Rag" 
It usually takes more than one hearing to cotton onto a 
new tune. Bui the Cate's composition, "Time Is Free". 
was an electrifying first and showed the Cate-Helm combo 
al its best. Energy, Urning, dynamic mteracuon. 
everything clicked and eye contact between the musicians 
reflected the fact. Again. material borrowed from his 
days with the Band ("Up On Cripple Creek" and 
"Ophelia"> sent shivers or recognition through the 
audience. Apparently a rarity for Helm, the concert 
culminated with about four encores mcluding one a 
cappella gospel tune sung In perfect harmony by all five 
wrapped around a single mike 

Continued from Page 3 
and the boys have been playmg and recording together 
since they were kids back in Arkansas. All members oC the 
group are fine musicians. Ernie Cate on keyboards, 
Ronnie Eoff on bass, Earl Cate on guitar and Terry Cagle 
on drums represent a level or professionalism rarely seen 
in these parts. Ernie's honky-tonk piano and subdued 
organ back a Ray Charles-inspired voice. Ronnie plays 
much more than rhythm on bass and Terry's drummong 
is powerful and precise. But Earl's guitar work is 
downright extraordinary. In most tunes, his magic fingers 
led us on jazzy detours without ever losing earshot or lhe 
melody. Al one point in "The Weight" he even turned his 
axe into a banjo. The Cate Brothers' music · everything 
from mountain to disco· was a treat but when, after about 
four tunes, Helm tripped out to take the controls, lhe wait 
and worry were worth their weight Ill pleasure. 

He plunged into "Don't do it <don't ya break my heart)" 
and "China Girl" with that distinctive voice and back beat 
you can't lose. Terry look up lhe beat as Levon shifted to 
harmonica for "Watermelon Time in Georgia" and a 
rousing version or "Summertime Blues". He went back to 
drums for "The Weight" where everyone, even the crowd, 
sang chorus to Helm's lead. 

It was like an anthem to the good old says. With ii, a 
weight literally seemed to lilt. For the oldsters, It was 
nostalgia, for the musicians a familiar song with which to 
kibbutz and for those hearing it for the first time, as 
captivating as it's always been. The mood was sustained 
in "Scrub Mama Scrub" and a brand new standard, 
"Sweet Peach Georgia Wine". After a cow bell song from 
down home, the first set was wrapped up by a driving and 

Helm expected in spring 

It was a cold and blustery Sunday night. Only lhe di~ 
hards made it but their enthusiasm was well-rewarded 
for, inside La Poupee, Levon Helm kepi us warm 

The bone-chllllng weather had taken Ila toll. Every table 
in the Poop was occupied but lhere was plenty of atret· 
ching room and chairs to prop up one's feet. Because a 
larger turnout was expected, tables and chairs had taken 
over lhe spacious dance floor. But that didn't stop anyone 
from boogying to the beat when lhe concert finally got 
underway. As soon as keyboard player Earl Cale gave lhe 
invite, the long aisle down one side of the club was bopping 
with dancers. 

But we had to waitunltl II p.m. before lheCate Brothen 
stepped on stage. Due to drifting snow on lhe autoroute, 
the sound equipment did not arrive in Deauville until after 
8 pm For an hour and a half lhe only entertainment was 
"'alching the roadies set up· and then periodic feedback 
had us squirming during a good portion of the first set 

The Cate Brothers are not Just a back-up band Levon 
See Page 7 

Helm drives 
away the cold 
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Townships 
week 

BACKSTAGE HUOOLE-WHN·AM New York program director Ed Salamon, 
center, and music director Pam Green, congratulate Levon Helm after Helm 
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Cash Bo,;/Mey 23, 1981 
THE COUNTRY CLUB, LA 
Slnger/songwrl1er Don McLean has always 
possessed a warm. Unge,ing volce thl1 
makes even the most banal material sound 
pleasant His voice has a clean, clear lofky 
Ult that, when put to his better than average 
reper1olre, pleases even 1hosewh0areonly 
lamlllar with hit h1ts like "Vlncenr' and 
"Castles In The Air M 

His recent show at the Country Club 
proved. once again, tha1 he Is a rare, 
graceful arUsl who has had more 10 show In 
his career u,an "American Pie" And while 
he trotted out such IOfgotten chestnuts as "l 
Lose My Concentnllon." "Wonderful 
Baby" and that gorgeous aural mural ol an 
ode to Vincent Van Gogh, "vtncem." the 
heavlly Everly Bro1hers-lnllue1"1Ced anlst 
led a subdued but qulally astounding lour- 
plece band through a dlver&e set that 
transcended the past 25 years of rock 'n' 
roll 

Backed by a band tha1 leatured ex·Band 
keyboardist Garth Hudson and Included 
upright bass player Fred Snel, guitarist Bob 
Metzger and drummer Bob Henrlt Mclean 
handled llvely rockers like "Prime Time" 
and Elvis Presley's old "Baby You're So 
Square" wi1h a surprising !lair 

But he was stilt at his bes1 on those airy 
and beaunlully mannered ballads that 
analyze the male/lema.te relationship with 
complete accuracy His moody F Scott 
Fltz.gerald-lnfluenced "Cottage For Sale" 
and a letter-perfect ln1erpretatlono1 his re- 
cent Roy Orbison penned hit, "Cryln," 
stood as some ot the moving parts ot his 
one-and-a-hall hour set Another chlmng 
moment came when keyb01tdlst Hudson 
look center stage with Meleen tor a brllllant 
accordion solo on the aemiautoblo- 
graphlcal song, "I Used To Be A Star" 

And ot course, he did resurface 
"American Pie" toward 1he end ot the show. 
and It earned him the llrst standing ovation 
ol the night It stlll stands as rock 'n' ro11's 
equlvalent to the great Amerlcen novel - a 
joyous epic ol a song overllowlng with 
me1aphor, satire and understanding 

McLean. who has recen11y had his career 
rflYIVed with "CrylnM and lhe new Mltlen- 
nlum album, "Chain Llghlnlng," remains an 
artist who has merged tolll: and pop suc- 
cesstully mere c1tn1r 

"American Pie," "\'lncenl." and "Crying." He'll 
be backed by a Ilve-pleee band Including rormtt 
Band keyboardist Garth lludson, and Bob Henril, 
who ,,..as a drummer with Argent. Tickets are S8 
and It, and are on sale at the Kimball Art Ceoler. 

-Edgar Kosba1k1 

and "If I Only llad A M•lch.- Mostly, 
the bearded, graying lludson sat at 
his generally inaudible keyboards. 
con ten I to be the leading "friend" in 
a show billed as "Don llcl.ean and 
Friends" ~ . ~ . . . . 

~ IUf r'i11,.Ll:41U, ""' 111211 ii~ Wd!tll I 
spinning yarns. experlmcnung w11h 
a Jan reettauve narrsnon (to a silly 
lyrk called "Ir's A Ocautlful l.ife"). 
or pulling out his banjo for the "Mu· 
lcsklnner Blues" bluegrass-pickln' 
segment (which he docs well enough 
lo impress even a 8111 Monroe fan). 
lhe hits just kept coming. and mostly 
sounded still believable. 

Oclievsbillty. In fact. Is McLean's 
s1ronges1 sssci: he escbewscomplete- 
ly lbe usual separation between per· 
former and audience, and involves 
his followers in the proceedings. 
Thus. familiar refrains such as "Won· 
derful Baby", "And I Love You So." 
"Vincent (Stury Slarry Nighll" and 
other tunes have an lnllmacy thal Is 
rare rn loday's pop-music perform· 
anccs. tr anyone else were 10 render 
them, however, ii rs likely that lhe 
effocl would be mushy. If not down. 
right maudlin 

Some 1hlngs never change. ana tor 
Don McLean. the audience reaction 
10 his rambling anthem "American 
Pie" ts about the same in 1981 as 11 
was when the song was released 10 
years ago. The affable 1roubadour 
appcareo aL inc , 1mt:)' ru1 ~1: i~tu!t11. 
Fair last weekend. bnnglng w11h him 
a nch and varied song-book. a new. 
somewhat upbcal country-rock direc- 
lion. and. of course. 1be decade's 
leading audtence-peruclpenon d111y. 

The new lill, partlcutarly on 
McLean's newer material, was In 
large part provided by a highly ernpe- 
theuc four-piece backup band thal 
1he singer brougb1; one 1hat includ- 
ed, among olber instrumentalists, 
keyboard1St Csrlh lludson. Hudson. 
of course. was• member of The Band 
- a group thal found fame backing 
Bob Dylan In the 1960s, superstardom 
,n the la1e '60s and early 70S w11h us 
own refreshing gospel-rock sound. 
and 1ha1 finally dlsbended four years 
ago wllh the release of lhe film and 
album, "The ,_..,,1 Wallz." 

lludson. however, IOOk a low-key 
role unul McLean coaxed him 10 lhe 
s1ago fron1 for some breathy saxo- 
pbone walls on "Those Crazy Eyes" 

And they love him so 

Don McLean 
Creative Concerts of Sall Like City will be 

bringing Ute Lalents ol Doo McLean and Friends to 
Symphony Hall Sunday, May 3118 p.m. McLean 
Is the talented slnger.songwritl'f' best kno'll•n for 

Philadrlphla lnqutrer Sunday, April 12. l!l8l J(K; 

........... 
:flJDlT;""Af"l lf, 1M 

· Dori. McLean 
makes comeback 

with 'Crying' 
BJ II.UY CAIIPBILL 
"-lated Pnu wni.r 

"I guess my comeback is reallJ underway," 
singer-songwriter Don llcLean 11ys. 

ll certainly looks like It is. For ODC? thing, 
eicept for America, he hasn't been away. And 
in America, "Cryiac" was No. 8 on the 
best·1elling llnale1 cbartl the last two weeks 
in March. The LP It's from. "Chain 
Lightning," wu No. 4S and climbing March 
28. Stereo Review magazine aimed "Chain 
Lightning" the best album of the month in its 
April iJsue. 

McLeaa and a bind that included Garth 
Hudaon, once of the Band. started I two-month 
North American tour Marth 20. In the 
summer, he'll cut his nut record, 
"Jleiieven," and play 10me outdoor places. 

Tltt Nt•sp9(11iff • Tbunchy, April JO, 1911 

S.F. EXAMINER ~ Sa 1., Apr. 1 t, 198 1 
... Garth Hadson, formerly with The 

Band, ls In the band backing Don McLean on tour. 

CANNED HEAT a 
SPIRIT 

,.....wc-.,,llwldrCllllrM 

IN CONCERT 
APRIL 25 

Formaty ol the lJnlon Gap 
IN CONCERT 

AP!llL 18 

INM~e:r ELVIN BISHOP 
GARY PUCKETT 

ii~~T IICI * DAVID 
DAiii r~ SAIIIII 

And the 
KOZMIC BLUES 

BAND 

A TRIBUTE TO 
JANIS JOPLIN 

MUSIC PERFORMEO BY 

PEARL 
hatwld in the .... j)e @osf 

IN CONCERT 
MARCH 20 

•****************** 
SPECIAL ROCK 'N lfOtL SHOWCASE 

7 of the Finest Rock Bands 
In Town Plus Special Guest 

Video WNI Production 

SPENCER DAVIS 

MARCH 15 
(2:00 Pffl• 
2:00 am) 

IN CONCERT 
MARCH 1• 

E2 S.F. EXAMINER 
,,... Tuos .. Mar 31, 1981 

CANCELED: Ate.le Danko, 0•'-'•d Stinbofn end Fuend111 Ca1a1v11 
Sant.a Crut Wednelefay 

RECORD WORLD APRIL I I, 198 I 
Would you believe Garth Hudson, former keyboard- 

ist, accordionist and lots of other ists for The Band, as a member 
of Don McLean's band? It's true. They even taped Merv Griffin's TV 
show not long ago, a program that probably never would have in- 
cluded The Band among its guests . 
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S.F. EXAMINER ~ Fri., Mar. 13, 1981 
Rifk O.nllo. O.vld S.nborn, Blondie C'haplin and 

rnen<l'! play 1he Boardin~ House on April 2..'l lthey're at the 
Catalyst. Santa Cruz. on April n 
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Saturday 
Speciala no-~-··· ,_.,,..,.c-.unr-tll4 

ul at Ille - ol Illa U.S. Capltol la 
WUIII""°", D.C .• -...v ~ 
Yic!I CODdvctt Ulla cooet:n, whktt coa· 
cl- with ''The Stan ud Str11* fo,- 
e .. r" and a nrowortu -.lay. (Q. I, 
IOp.m.) -~~~:~::r .. ...,: 
fonn counlry·rock taPN It New ~ 
C1ty•1 I.One SW C&la. (Q. t, II :40 
p.m.) 

There wlll be no heavy messages. ··11's a good 
lime record, .. Helfl\says. "I got no other choice. I 
don't hardly go along with different !rends or 
styles. I don"t wanna lake nobody on any trips - 
Just sugggest a couple or different tempos or 
moods. I wanna be taken via record to a lot or 
parties." 

"I wanna make sure my own personal pollcy 
follows that I'm not gonna do anything that's 
rtppln' people or music off." Helm says. "Try 
and play with some kind or sincerity and clear- 
ness or purpose. The purpo,;e. or course. Is to 
entertain peopk,. same as The Band." 

turned out really good - the rest or 11 Is. all 
rlgh1:· he says. making a mezza·fl'ezza gesture 
with his hand. "We were p~11 i good. but you 
never get It an:· 

The Bar.J went out In a blaze or glory during 
the famous Last Waltz concerts In 1978 (docu- 
mented In Martin Scorsesc·s mm). Helm doesn't 
rule out another reformation or the group. but 
he efforts are ddlnltely concentrated on other 
p,qects. 
:Helm has been recording with the Cate 

Balthers at Muscle Shoals studio In Alabama. 
~ ls now signed to Muscle Shoals Sound, a la- 
bel distributed by The Band's old label. Capitol. t¥m says a record may be out by November. 
but.ls more llkely In six months. ··1r11 come out 
whffi Ifs finished:· he says. Implying that It 
wUJ. be released when they"re completely satis- 
fied with the music. And. he adds. he"II be hap- 
py ir he can reach a small fraction or the people 
The Band reached. 

Continued from preceding page 

Levon returns 

Continued on next page 
I 

Band days that anybody'd kept u 
with."' 

llelm has joined up with o 
friends the cate Brothers, an 
Swlfl's he led them through 
or. as he puts II. "countrlfled 
·n· roll." Helm and the cate B 
ers hit a good limes groove and 
talcs or American lire, rooted I 
soil of Southern rhythm and b 
gospel and rock. 

Helm considers hlmselr an 
tertalner. He docsn·t want l 
far away from music. but Is a 
ab!<, 1r lhe right acting opportu 
presents ltselr. "l'rn mainly o 
the boys In the (hythm section. 

:!!·n st~~~~i ~t~ ~~~1e/ 1 
about entertainment. A musl 
can transpose what you·ve lea 
In recording Into fllm. With SI 
was I was trying to sing harm 
not lead:· 

Helm received strong pra 
his acting debut. but he d 
consider his performance as a 
tor as dlfflcull as Spacck's deb 
a singer. ··1 got Into what you 
the research. I grew up on a cono 
farm and I can see my family lnl 
{lhe coal miners") faces - l,!lat, 
strong backbone. She sang ifll I 
made the whole damn so 
track."' he says. sllll a bit In a 

Easy going and effusive. th 
kansas-bDrn Helm looks bac 
his Band d~s fondly. "ll wa 
honest effort. We had a good 
I'm happy a couple or the 

By Jim Sulllvan 
Globe Correspondent 

The last lime I saw Levon Helm 
we were In Arlington. He and Sissy 
Spacek were on lhe movie screen at 
the Regent theater and as Ted 
Webb. Lorella Lynn·s rather In 
··eoa1 Miner's Daughter:· Helm 
projected authentic warmth and 
compassion. It didn't seem a rok,: 
In ,his flrsl acting experience the 
former drummer and singer for 
The Band was a Kentucky coal 
miner. stooped and tired. but 
strong and full or faith. 

Wednesday night Levon Helm 
was standing naked beside a bou- 

,quel or balloons on the backstage 
stairwell at Jonathan Swfft"s. Set 
finished, Helm was dressing. drink- 
ing a beer and grttllng out.or-sight 
wellwlshers who were packing the 
narrow hallway. 

A wallffllS approached. Inquisi- 
tively eyed the by now dressed 
Helm and asked. "Were lf'U In ·eoa, Mlner·s Daughter?· ·· 

"Yes. I was:· replied Helo,. flat- 
tered. 

··1 cried when you died." she 
said. 

··1 didn't enjoy II much myself:· 
Helm said. 

He did enjoy making the mm. 
lie made a lot of friends and says 
he has dozens or outstanding offers 
lo come back lo Kentucky for fried 
chicken. Moreover. or course. Helm 
Is sincerely grateful for the boost ll 
gave his career. "II did a lot for 
me,·· the 41-ycar-oJd drummer 
says. ··1rs the flrst thing since The 

Levon Helm returns 
ARTS & FILMS~·- 
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Still The Bond's reputot10n. tor 
betltr or worse will always be a 
,1ep ahead ot Holm 

So. 10 repeated boUenng for The 
N1gb1 They Drove Old Ol.x:le Down. 
Helm could only ,mile and reply. 
"You rtollr know how to burl o 
guy" Loter he odded. '1 opp1tdo1e 
your romemMrtng II but I don't 
really don't remember 11 •• Here·, 
hoping the oud1enc. remembe1ed 
lost night's concon and will kMp It 
m mind the nHI llm" Helm roll• 
o.1ound 

otr•. but rou couldn't 0111 for be11•r 
MOU uni .. , you Invited them to 
play ln yow lM11groom. About 160 
JJ«>ple 01tended 1he hist show, 350 
lhe MCOnd. Th• th90tre 1tot1 about 
400 

Altbouqh Helm wa, very much o 
port ol The Band's soun.d - last 
nigh!', concert contl.rmed that if It 
wo, ever open 10 quesllon - he 
ne,edn I rely on tl.e pail to ln1till 
re1~ ond en,oymen1 !or b.s mu· 
sic. U onyone came expecllng a 
gho11 of The Sand, 1hty hod no 
nght or recqon lo 

Levon Helm, former drummer for The Bond 

I 

snappy rhythms. It's energetic. yet 
loo•• and relas:ed with a down· 
home kind of triendlin .... 

Helm la Doi the type to put up a 
tu... or erp,Kt o fo.Dfare. He', a 
drummer, something of o borp 
player, and he fan.ciff himself a 
mandolin player in th• bargain. 
Helm', b1;gest draw is bi. •ok41. 
though, 1bicli: 01 syrup with an 
Arll:on,as accent. He bends hi, 
•oke lbla 'WfS'f and then around 1hcn 
10Utbem twang u.nhl it's no one', 
sound bu1 t..•on Helm'•· h • !ht 
kind of •oict thal con roll out 
words hll• 'neighborly' or phrOHt 
Ilk• 'r1ghl nice of you' and ,till 
sound honfft and •U'ICert 

Pu.I a Bond c.loMic h.11:t Cnpple 
CrNk alongside an old1e llk• {hope 
I Vol tbu nghO li You S.. My Mtlk 
Cow Send Ho&t Hom., and you hCl\tt 
Hetm·, two bmic mooch. lcnd-baci: 
ond rekn:ad .. ,11\11 energetic boo- 
gie Bock ond forth be swu,g, all •••ru.ng. 

To 01•• cted.11 where 11'• due. the 
Cate Bros Bond pro•ed. to be o 
p.rfect complement and cou..nter· 
point to Helm Their sound 11 
punebl.itr and o but. cloeet to rock. 
ohen d1ppU\g U\lo o funk!.er style ot 
R & B that liwened. up the show 
conalderobJy AJ•bough t1<h.nJcaUy 
11ghl. Hperieoced and rnpon11ve. 
1he eod rffuh ls ,1111 loaH and 
natwal 

The sound WOI O btde harsh. th• 
OCO\UIICS DOI o• aubtlt o• they 
might t.ov. bffn m the smolJ th•· 

LEVON HCLM with THE 
CATE BROS. BAND at .... Cal- 
cu, Pvbllc library Theatre -to,two-.. 

A review 
By Roman Cooney 
{...-~11•11-Nerl 

It'• o long way horn San fran- 
c1sco'• Winterland Ball,oom. seen. 
of Th• Band'• final li•• concert cmd 
the 1976 film The Lent Walu that 
captured. it. to the Colgary Pubtic 
Library Th.atre. 

Still tor amiable Band drummer 
Le•on Helm. ii may Ql?lO\lnt 10 no 
more them o small Pip ln time 

But tor his ahon sti.DI oe leader 
ot The RCO AU-Stora. o couple of 
solo o.lbw::,.s and o •ucc:...tul role 
in A Coal Miner's Daughter. you 
wouldn't think Helm had changed 
his style or ottitude muc:b at all. 

A.nd ln compc:rrlsoa with th• 16 
years he spent on the road wilb 
Tbe Band. 1976 really lan"t so kn 
back en o.l.L 8"tdH. there's som• 
th!ng la.s11ng aboul Helm and bis 
trod1Uon-nch mus,c 

Something about h11 relox~. 
almoet reticent manner aays 1hot 
part of bi.I heart - and pcm ot bis 
aud1encff' b.un. 100 - will alwaya 
hCl\te an Lnkling ol the NU-congrat- 
ulatory leehng the oow·cla11ic 
Muslc From Big Pini: brought on 
when It was rel~ la 1968. We 
did it Or the hncJ hwtah of Tbe 
Last Wahz. (Or did we1) lt all od· 
ded. up to something Lntongu>le but 
11111 somehow wor1bwbUe And 11 
WOI fun 

So why worry about ti.me paa- 
mg? 

Helm it still banog tun Tune 
con do what it will to the mualC 
and the memorte.s. but there will 
always be a opponu.nlly to 11ng 
Opheho or SwNt Ceorg10 Peocb 
Wine That'• Le•on Helm, 11yt., 
yesterday and today 

Strong R I: 8 lnDuenc.N wo .. n 
through Helm'• music guarantee 
lots ol 1phn~ guitar llch and 

Times change but Helm hasn't 
THE CALGARY HERALD 

TUESDAY. MAY 12. 1981 
Same style, different songs 

THI HAIT,c)ltO co..ANT, Mlt.y, Mey U, IHI 

I i:31 1.m. scrv Network/90 (!) D 
41 @ al (Premiere) Some of 
SCTV's most memorable satirical 
comedy performances from the past 
wtll be intecrated with new material 
for the premiere presentation of this 
new late-nlabt comedy series. John 
Candy, Joe l'laberty, Eugene Levy, 
Andrea Martin, Rick Moranls, Cath- 
erine O'Hara and Dave Thomas are 
the repertory cast members, whose 
characterizations or personalities 
seen during a typical broadcast day 
at their llcUonal television station 
form the basis or the show's humor. 
Singer Levon Helm will join in the 
madcap goinp,-00 at the station as. 
the musical guest on the premiere 
show. 

CopitoJ/Muscle Shoals Sound Records have signed Levon Helm to on exclusive world- 
wide recording contract, it was announced by Ruperf Perry, vice president A&R, 
CRI, and Michael Barnett, president, Muscle Shoals Sound Records. Helm, who was 
associated with Capitol during his years with r:,e Band, is now in preproduction for 
a new LP that will be recorded with the Muscle Shoals Sound players. The LP is 
slated for late summer release. Pictured welcoming him to the label after his 9ihow 
of the Country Club in Los Angeles ore, from left: Jimmy Johnson, Muscle Shoals 
Rhythm Section guitarist; Perry; Dennis White, vice president. marketing, Capitol; 
Barnett; Helm; and Don Zimmermann, president, Capitol/EMIA/Liberty Records Group. 

RECORD WORtD MAY 16, 1981 

Capitol/MSS Signs Levon Helm --- 

 
 

    
 
   

 

 
 

 
 

   
 
 



Levon and Tlle Hawks; and •• the 
Canadian Squire,. · 

Durln1 a trip to New York, they 
were Invited by Bob Dylan to Join 
him on hit 1915 tour. 

Reservation Information 11 avall· 
able through The Chance. 

Al 17, he Joined The Hawks, the 
bock-up bond lor country-rock 1ln1er 
Ronnie Hawkin,. 

ll wa, there that Danko met Rob 
bte Robertson, Richard Minuet, 
Garth Hudson, and Levon Helm. 
They recorded with Hawkins; a, 

Rick Danko will appear at The .Chance 
; . St~1er/b111t11 Rick Danko will be 
'! appearing at The Chance, I Crannel 

St., Sunday at 9:30 p.m. 
I Spcclot 1ucslt will be Amy ind the 
I Shoppers. 
! DankO was one or the members of 
' the legendary The Band. 
I The Canadian-born mu1lct1n 
1. played guitar, mandolin and violin 
I when he wu a boy and performed i with tocol Ontario bands before he 
, was In his teens. 

IIECOIID WOIILD SEl'TEM8EII 19, 198 I 
• TORONTO-Salt artist Sylvia Tyson will star in her own CBL T-TV variety 
program this fall. She was recently reunited with husband Ian for the taping of a 
documentary on Canadian music being produced by Insight Productions for the 
CBC. Insight also recently taped a segment with David Clayton· Thomas and is 
looking for historical film or video footage on Canadian pop performers of the 
past 25 years. If anyone out there can help, phone (416) 362-1001. Individual 
performers, especially from the 1950s, are requested to get in touch. The film 
company has already taped interviews with Robbie Robertson, Susan Jacks (of 
the Poppy Family), John Kay (Steppenwolf), Bobby Curtola and others .... 

12-Poughkeepsie Journal Wednesday, Noveml>M 18, 1981 
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WILLIE MITCHELL 
DONALD O'CONNER 

FREIDA PARTON 
TODDRUNDGREN&UTO~A 

RANDY VANWARMER 
PAM WINDO AND THE SHADES 

JESSIE WINCHESTER 

JOHNNY AVERAGE BAND 
ELIZABETH BARRACLOUGH 

PAUL BUTTERFIELD 
BRIAN BRIGGS 

FOGHAT 
NICK JAMESON 

RICHARD MANUEL 

Richard Manuel plays the Valley West Con- 
cert Club, 19657 Ventura Blvd., Tarzana; Sat., 
Sept. 18. 9 pm. Call 342-7166 

L.A. WEEKLY September 78-24, 1981 

Levon in W""'1t«.k 

Levon Reim: 
bKkODW4. 

one plateau to another. I'm looking 
for that next level, so I can hear a 
tad better and sing a whole lot 
more on key." 

Speaking of movies, wham,u 
became of Levon's guitar-hero co- 
hort, Robbie Robertson? "He's 
not doing anything musical right 
now," said a spokeswoman. "He's 
more into the film industry." But 
does he have any current projects? 
"No. If you want to call around 
December, we might have a better 
idea of what's going on." 

I 'm taping up and coming back 
into the ball game," reports 
Levon Helm from his 'IM>od- 

stock hideaway. The former Band 
vocalist and drummtt hopes to re- 
turn to vinyl by the end of the year, 
though he says he's "not complete- 
ly satisfied" with the ttacks done 
thus far at Muscle Shoals. "It's our 
intention to work it into such shape 
that you and I can sit down at a 
pany and enjoy it," Among the 
tunes slated for the LP is a song 
called "Big Roll Dadd)'" "You 
know, the last of the big spenders. 
Butthat's about it; it's still a kind of 
searchandseizure operation," 

As for the puzzlement over 
Helm's not capitalizing on the 
kudos he received for his Coal 
MiM"'J D,,ughtn- acting debut, he 
drawls, "Well, we got a few bow- 
kays on that ooe, But I don't know. 
I'm trying to play music, and it's a 
long and lengthy progress from 

ROLLING STONE, NOVEMBER 12. 1981 
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RED+ CROSS 

night they played Deauvillel. Of course it 
means spending alot of lime away from 
home and family. As Levon says In his 
thick twang, "We Jest have Thanksgiving 
and Christmas a few days later than 
everyone else " On the road, he relaxes by 
keeping up with TV sports. Last January 
he stayed at a Sherbrooke hotel I while the 
band members had rooms at the Poop's 
adjoining Auberge des Pins>. just so he 
could see the Super Bowl in all its splen- 
dour on a colour set A true-blooded 
American son, Just like his lost album 
declares 

Will the red-white-and-blue be draped 
behind the band a week from tonight or 
will another motif give hints of a new 
album' One thing's for sure Levon llelm 
is out lo make good music and give people 
a good lime. The repertoire is packed with 
familiar blues and rock songs. old Band 
standards and catchy new material that 
keeps you clapping for more. !!elm 
predicted it would take another four 
months to whip the band into lip-lop shape 
The time is up. Levon and the boys are 
back, just like they promised If the show 
starts at a more reasonable hour there 
ain't nothing to stop us having a whale of a 
time. 

With the Cate brothers, Helm returns to small-town joints. 

Helm doesn't consider the small club 
circuu a comedown so much as the best 
way to sharpen up the new musical 
combination What better way to work out 
all the kmks <though few were evident the 

At 40, Helm still generates hopping music. 

TOWNSHIPS WEEK. FRIOAY,JUNE 12, 19'1-S 

The Cates go back a long way with 
Levon Back an Arkansas, they played and 
recorded together as kids. Since last 
August. they've been steamrolling back 
and forth across the border and across the 
country. getting their act together. Helm's 
slow southern drawl may give the im- 
pression that he takes things nice and 
easy But he's a stickler when it comes to 
emitting the right sound. His voice, 
weathered with whiskey and smoke, still 
retains that clear, lamenting quality. It's 
as distinctive and good Lo hear as it's ever 
been 

At 40. Helm is stall generating the kind of 
music that keeps young chicks and 
roosters hopping The Poop show he and 
the Cate Brothers Band put on that frosty 
January mght was clear indication of that 
.\lore than back-up. the Cate Brothers 
I Ernie on keyboards. Earl on guitar>. 
Ronnie Eoff on bass and drummer Terry 
Cagle are a dynamite band on their own 
With Helm at has set of drums or fronting 
the band with harmonica or electric 
mandolin, they're a tough act to beat. 

Musically, you might say Levon Helm 
has come full circle With the Cate 
Brothers. he's returning to the small-town 
Joints and bag city dives that were one- 
mght stands for the pre-Band Hawks 
Ronnie Hawkins left in 1964, about the tame 
Bob Dylan approached the musicians and 
put them m the spotlight as his back-up, 
group. The Band rode the crest of success 
until Tht Last Waltz brought their 
professional relationship to a poetic end 

That might have swelled some heads 
But. after years at the top with The Band. 
a httle Hollywood daule was not about to 
change ham He's open to other film roles 
and diversifying his professional ex· 
penence But music has been his first love 
since has teen days when Conway Twitty 
and the House Rockers played an his 
hometown That's not about to change 
either 

Helm's unmistakable steeped-in-the- 
south allure made him a natural for the 
role of Loretta's coal-mining daddy. a 
strictly dramauc part Although his own 
roots are in cotton-picking Delta blues 
country. the backbreaking work and 
closely knit family life of Helm's childhood 
differed little from Loretta's. He's so self· 
effacing_ in Coal Miner's Daughter you 
may have to think twice to remember 
more than a shadowy figure. But that 
silent bent image of the man who raised 
the queen of country music makes a solid 
imprint on the mind. Helm's acting debut 
earned him an Oscar nomination for best 
performance by a supporting actor. 

Helm, on the other hand. has never given 
up on the hve music scene When an 
enviable 16-year career with The Band. 
one of the finest rock groups to grace the 
last two decades, came to an amicable end 
an the mad-iOs, Helm \135 disappomted He 
was not one of the members who had 
precipuated the break-up and. talk mg with 
us the last lame he "as here. Levon in- 
dicated that he would not be averse to a 
renewal of the partnership 

But. not one to sat around. Helm has kept 
busy In the past Iew years. he has come 
out" ith three solo albums. a collaborative 
effort mvolvm~ Johnny Cash and Emmy 
Lou Harris and an impressive per- 
formance in Coal )liner's Daughttr. a 
movie role he landed upon the recom- 
mendation of a friend. Tommy Lee Jones 
who played Loretta Lynn's husband 

By Nelly Young 
Four months ago. Levon Helm and the 

Cate Brothers Band converged on the 
newly re-settled Poupee and served up a 
late-night concert of southern comfort 
Braced against sub-so chills. srxues music 
buffs came from near and Car In the 
Townships to indulge in a healthy dose of 
rocking blue nostalgia Many found 
themselves setting foot an a music club for 
the first tame an years 

Helm's steeped-in-south 
allure makes a natural 

 

 



T HE GOOD NEWS 
fim: Bonn.. !um plays 
more guitar on Grttn I..gi,, 

ihan on any album in )al'I, the 
band beasts a "bve" fHI char 
make, the rock & roll rurs ttally 
k,cl,, and the neon! conra1ns one 
of !um', V<fY best perfocmancu. 
Enc Kaz' • Riwer of Tears" he gins 
with a majaric. rolling hook un- 
cannily rermnisceru of ,he Rolling 
Srone>' "Tumbling Dice," while 
chc lowlom lyria Kir Rain's $lng 

i.ng ro a pusionarc yearning. She's 
joined on the ch«wes by Richard 
Manuel's urgent h.armcwucs, and 
htt own sptcy .~de-gwtar playing 
adds ,nap. "River of Tears" peaks 
with a coupk of picrcang no1c1 as 
wrenching as any Raitt has ever 
,ung. 

Alas, as with each of Bonnie 
Ram', pn,viws album,, ohe bnl- 
liant moments on Grttn I..gi,, ha.... 
to compete with untrup1rtd song 
choicts and routine perfonmnccs. 
The Equals' "Boby Come Back" 
and NRBQ's "l\it and the &ys" 
art decene enough numhcn, but 
ihty could be sung by an)OO<, and 
the .. lf-coruc,rusly punky nde 
nack could p,.ss fo, Sue Saad anc! 
ihe Nur. Tbese curs stall me rec- 
ord's mommcum. diffusing the 
high PoinlS and ultimatelypttvfflt- 
ing le from bting the eV<t11 it should 
be. 

By Don Shewey 

Green Light 
Bonnie Raitt 
IU.m,;Bm< 

*** 

TW ............ T, 
........... Ta1,1 ... 

Raltl had only to look a1 the 
surviving members of another cult 
favorite, Utile Feat. !ls rounder, 
I.Dwell George, bad been a great 
friend and soul mate; an obese 
George bad died or a heroin over- 
ciose In Waslllngton In t979. Since 
1982, Raitt has been dedlcaolng 
Eric Kaz's "River or Tears" to 
George In her concerts. 

"I've done It every nlghl since we 
recorded I~• she notes quleUy, "bul 
now 1 have six or seven other 
people who have died since that I 
Include - Richard Manuel top- 
most, because be sana It with me on 
my record ... Roy Bucbanan ... 
Jesse Ed Davis ... Paul Butlerfleld 
... John appollna. r menllon their 
names as a way or appreciating 
wby I'm standing there In rron1 or 
those people who'd love to be 
seeing all or them up there with 
me .... • 

Raitt gets her act together 
and takes it on the road 
By RICHARD HARRINGTON ... _ .... 

Jon & Salty twe« 

end. and hs1erwng to their llrst album in 
this newly revamped versoo adds kin· 
dl,ng to the hre The sparse textures. 
innovative keyboards, cutting guitar 
and Quorky vocal approach laid the 
foundation for the sound that tater 
would be beeled up, better recorded. 
sweetened wilh homs. and generally 
processed so that 11 more keenly re- 
sembled mamstream rock But lhe 
meal ol Music from Big Pmk ,s ohe 
songs and of lhe 11 ar least half are 
now considered standards Several 
were cowntten with Bob Dylan. smce 
The Band was his backing band be· 
tore Oh,s album (and became his band 
once again for a reunion tour years 
later) and the elusive Bob also pro- 
vided the cover illustration 

As lar as being a some masterprece 
lhe record ,sn I exactly what you'd put 
on to mpress friends as to how super 
your stereo 1s It's an honest reco,ding, 
a bot crude on places bul Mobile Fode!· 
1ty does us usual htgh-Qualooy tot> ol 
making 11 rese~e a piece of an rath- 
er Ohan a piece ot product ht lor three- 
1nch speakers It overwhelms 1n a way 
lhat only undersoatement can. and ohe 
basic dollerence between this and the 
or,g nal rs lhat lhos urne around The 
Band rs playing in your ltv,ng room 
rather Ohan your garage or balhroan 
As ,t should be 

Sound B Perlormance A 
Nobody reany knew wnat 10 make or 

lhlS album when 11 was ong,nally re· 
leased nearly t 5 years ago I mean. ,, 
was a htlle overbearing 10 call yourse I 
"The Band." and the cover pa,no,ng 
was a bit prim111ve, plus nowhere on 
lhe album was there mtomanon as 10 
who played what Unless you were a 
stone Bob Dylan maniac trus was com· 
pletely lore,gn Stull 01 course, the 
cnncal acclaim hipped the pubhc 10 
who The Band was, and several al- 
bums later they were more inan an 
1nstilvtion 

Today. the album ,s looked upon as 
a classic, and lo< good reason The 
myshque ol The Band rs amost as 
strong as that ol theor menoor 8ob Oy- 
lan-Robb1e RObertson is retired from 
mus«: bul occaS1onally makes movies. 
Levon Helm keeps a hogh prohle as an 
actor but muSJCally has laid ralher low 
R«:k Danko makes albums vregularly 
but nobody hears them, Ganh Hudson 
plays w,oh some West Coast group 
called The Call, and the whereabouts 
of the bnlhanl but underrated Richard 
Manuel ,s anybody's guess With lheor 
current acnvmes decidedly of small 
impact thetr past becomes oock leg· 

Music from Big Pink: The Band 
Mobile Fidelity MFS tt-039, stereo 
$1598 

STRIKE UP THE BAND 
AUDIOPHILE DISCS 

Recorded at Shangri-la Studios, Malibu, CA 
Summer/Fall, 1981 
PRODUCED BY ROB FRABONI 

2. RIVER OF TEARS (4:52) 
(Eric Kaz) 
Glasco Music Co., ASCAP 
Harmony vocal: Richard Nanuel 
Organ: Johnny 

Bonnie Raitt: Vocals, guitar, slide guitar 
Johnny Lee Schell: Guitars, vocals 
Ricky Fataar: Drums, percussion, vocals 
Ian "Nae" McLagan: Keyboards 
Ray Ohara: Bass 

BONNIERAITI 
PAOOuCEO BY RC ~I 

E'"9"( - .,.I(, 

occasiooallyplays bacln4>- his most 
recent tour was with Don McLean ol 
Ameriron Pk fame. 

As for the rest. well, musicians 
are difficuh to track down. Richard 
Manuel, the pianist. is IM~ In Cali- 
fornia but Is not currently omiolved 
in the entertainment business. Rick 
Danko, the bassist, is semiretired, 
playi"II bac~ in recording sessions 
from tome to time. He is believed to 
be back in \\bodstock, New York, 
where the Band put together their 
first hit albums. 

The film The I.at/ lltin really 
was the last waltz for the 
Band - they never played 

t~ again. The Canadian group. 
oroginallycalled the Hawks. began on 
1961 as a backup band for Ronnie 
Hawkins and later played with Bob 
Dylan. Their albums Musk Flom Big 
Pink and The Band made them stars 
in their own right. Bot after staging 
The last lltJ/tz at San Francisco's 
Winterland Ballroom on November 
24, 19n. they broke up. 

"There has been very lilt le corn- 
munication among them, and a reun- 
Ion is doubtful," says l.e\'00 Helm's 
manager. Helm. who was the drum- 
mer and the only American in the 
group, tours constantly now, mainly 
between New York and Toronto. Hes 
with a 8)'0UP called the Cate Brochers 
Band. He has also become involved 
in films and played Loretta Lynn's 
father in CaalmiMr~ Daughter. 

Robbie Robertson, the guitarist, 
has switched to movies tor now: he 
<\l)peared in Robert Kaylor's film 
Corny. Garth Hudson. the Band's 
organist, lives In Calilornia, where he 
is conlinuiOR his music studies and 

What has become of the 
Band since The la51 ffilltz? 

J.A. MM:"""11£. ~'ICOtMJI 

No Reprise for The Band 
Robbie is in the movies, Levon is on the road 

You ASKED US 

1982 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



"'/ trl«J to write stories In the songs, 
ro have CMracters In I.hem and 
make relalN#Ublp.s betwem them 
It came lhNn wrlrltt1 1torla. It 
came from movl(>1. I've beea I 
mo•le lkl,f ,....,. I/nee I .,., • ild, =. ~';»:u,lma,~.~ :::: ,lhltJ,.0 

like Uode Remus. Rem@mbtt wtn.1 
tboM! Tbetw"1.mebodywboc:oc,Jd fftNd 
tdl a ltory " Robbie Robtruoo < ro:: 

Sanprlltr J 
01pplt cr-k.'' °'" the •utob'°Cr..,td- still Interested. but not Ill IOUr': ~ 
cal, "'fllla and Bona," wtddl Robert· definitely not In pe.rfonnln&~. after 

::,-:r._~Oecta~~'~lmc::,n;: ~~;.:;:,~r:,.'::<f= 
wMt M"d .ere around him. '"Tbat IOft& what I'm v.ortln& on Bi~., Re.,... 
laeuctt,whllttt'1&Uaboul" bKt to what we dkS la 'ltwolu- 

ll8ce Tbe Band'I tln.aJ conttrt ta nothln.l'I chlnled aloce 
lffl (lloNrt.ion ls adamant about say- Waltz..'" 

In& tMy d1dn"t quit pl•yln,. but Ja.st 
said goodbye to the road>. he hu bftn 
invol•ed In • few mu.tkel projtdl. 
amon, l.Mm the film "Carny."' whkh 
he acted In, produced and wrote the 
film's JOUrtt musk Tbe dramaUc 
score wu pro•kSed by Hollywood 
composer Alex North. a atyle of writ· 
ln1 Robertson says "I wouldn't know 
the first thin, about " He hu pro- 
duced a record for NeU Dl•monct and 
wrote some musk fOf' ScorMM'I 
"R111n1 Bull·· CUrrenUy, he'1 wrtt· 
1na songs for the new Scorwse mm, 
"King of Comedy.•· 

As to playlna anymore, Roberuon la 

from wrtllna 1torin, It came from 
movln. I've been • movMl bu& ever 
aJoce I wu • kid. •nd lh•t aonc lmaae- 
,.., It.al .omet.blnl to do wlUI movla 
Or It wu Uke Unc~ Remus. Remem· 
Ht lbolel 1bert'1 aomtbody wbo 
COU)d tell • llOry "' 

RoberUon'I IOnlJ with TM Band 
coraprt.,e one of I.he l•raat and most 
CODllsttnU)' u.ce.Uent bodies of work 
kl a.II rock mu.Jk The tnnuences and 
lncoorperaUon of mu1lcaJ ll)'les from 
Aqllcan chutth musk to naume 
reached superl1tlve oprfllk>n ln 
plec:N like "The Wel&ht." "Up on 

Robertson remembers bands of the 19608 

Suffering through unglamorous battles 

Senta Ft, N.M.,Mon., Aprll 26, 1912 THE NEW MEXICAN A·) 

Still heavy-lidded and allur- 
ing, focmer Band guitarist 
Robbie Robertson resur- 

faced last month to talk about the 
rerelease of Tbe Last W,ftt and 
explain why he's been incognito for 
the past year or so. "I've been very 
choosy," said the coeld-be matinee 
idol. "I haven't had to do some- 
thing, and I haven't been in a situa- 
tion where I was forced. I'm an 
agent's nighanare." If all goes well, 

guitar and figure out things - al- 
most like theraP)'" Though he 
maintains cocdial relarionships 
with the rest of the Band's person- 
nel, Roba-csoo admitted that he 
hasn't seen Bob Dylan in "quite a 
while." Would he ever consider 
coming out of rock retirement to 
produce somebody? "Not really- 
unless it was so extraordinary that I 
couldn't resist," Not much of that 
going around, eh? "I'd rather you 
said that," he laughed. 

Robert.run in California Robtttsoo plans a return to the 
public attna with the release of 
Martin Seoesese's nut opus. Tbe 
King of Comedy, which stars Rob- 
ert De Niro and Jeny Lewis. "I 
think I'm gonna do the music," he 
said. "Ir's not like a score at all; it's 
all songs. We11 use various anises 
to sing them." 

Robertson professed ddight a, 
being disconnected from the rock 
& roll machinery. "1 doo't have to 
write songs now Ir's noe like, 'God, 
it's almost album time, I goeea 
write.' But I've always done it, so 
I'll sit down at the piano or with a 

Robbie:noscore 
for Scorsese 

ROLLING STONE, MARCH 4, 1982 

llPA U.UI &All'T1. n:. Jfllf ~JtlfO U:F1 :ZOJ27 

AhbMtlto lu• ,. .... w•• 11•1. WHiely -"""'"• lobb1•Er~ 
....,. • l•,."• t.111 0•• -..eLc li'Orld u tl\e •n•u19 Lnd 
tti. 1&1111. •• "".,. t .. ,11-r t.o • v,iter pubhe t.h.ln.k• t.a 
Nert.iA tar••••'• tr•at ttt.,,, •Tt,e La•t ti;eltz," ebou.t. tM 
....... , f•n-• l f'""""'•rt, a1ul thel'I .,.,., Oil to ltH· u1 f 11- 
lUo •camy.• 

Lile Slturda,y, Robbie R-· 
IOII, one of tbe cre1Uve lon:eo be- 
bllld tbe - rock croup, 
Tbe !land, -- before I 
IU1'1 crowd tltencllag I ocreen· 
In& '01 "The Lui Waltz" ti lbe 
1-lc TbealN. 

RoberllOn. upon re,.:elvtna • 
mtlval medallion, qu!PJ>ecl, 1'1 al- 
w-ro knew I'd make It to Ibo 
Ol)'mplc1.........,.or later." 

A member of the audience lben 
uked, "When are you aotoa to ,.1 
younell • band toaetber," to 
wblcb be JoklnllY replied, "Aw. 
lbutup." 

Goodman aJao WU preoenled I 
leoUval medalllon by Jau ee- 
tbualut David Cbertok, wbo aald, 
"I want to lbank you for tbe yean 
of joy and be1u1y you've sJven to 
UI." 

Goodman reoponded, "Thank 
you very mucb. 11'1 a srut plea· 
aare to be bere. 11•1 partlcularl)' 
nice becaUM I haven't_, - 
tum1 In 2S yearo." 

Relemn, to tbe n,,a1 film clip, 
IN! uked tbe audleDce, "Did you 
know that WU Doc SeverlnlOn Ill· 
Una In tbe band!" Tbe crowd re- 
""°"ded wltb • roar. 

Tbe LeDIIC WU about !WO- 
tblrda lllll, not u crowded u P'rt- 
dly'1 open1D1 nll)lt trtbut.e to 
Gene KeUy. However, tbe crowd 
wu quite vocal, respoodlna wltb 
cheers and applause u lbey aaw 
Goodman lbow blJ 1tyle durlnl 
tbe tum clips. B&NNY OOODIIAN 

... 111 .. ,.. 

Relaled1tortes, Pap A~ 

'King of Swing' 
dazzles droves 
of die-hard fans 

,A:2 THE NEW Ml!X ICAN S1nt1 Ft, N.M., Sun., April 25, 1912 

Santa Fe, N.M., sun., April,, 1982 

P romlnent composers Vlr&U Thomson, Phil· 
lip Glau and Robbie Roberuon of The 
Band and lyriclata Betty Comden and Adolf 

Green will participate In the upcoJDlnl Sa.nta Fe 
Film Festival, "Music and the Movies," according 
to festival director Bill Pence. 

Kenneth Anaer, Ricky Leacock, D.A. Pennybak· 
er, Andrew Davis, Les Blank, Murray Lerner and 
Roa Mann are among the leadin& fllmmaken and 
dlrecton who also will attend, Pence said In a re- 
•t Interview. They wW Join film stars Gene Kelly, 
LWlan Gi.11 and compoter Miklos Roua, who earll- 
flt announced they would attend the third annual 
film festival, April 23 to 30. 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



thoughtful one "You Angel You" 
rs a great sleeper or a song covered 
bl' Manfred Mann. 

"Never Say Goodbye" could also 
slide right by. but don't let 11. For 
one thing. ir the notation "Cast- 
Iron Songs & Torch Ballads' on 
Dylan's cover painting seems mys· 
renous. a clue or two is found 
herein: 

... because my dreams are made 
of iron and Slee/. 
with a big bouquet 
of roses hanging down. 
from tbe window 
10 lhe ground ... 

"Wedding Song" Is just guitar 
and Mr. D. with "the buttons on 
his coat occasionally striking the 
strings." 

What a song this is. II you're ex· 
peeling schmaltz fo~el it. This is 
hardcore, down lo the guts stuff: 

It's never been my duty 
lo remake lhe world al large. 
It's never been my intention lo 
sound the baltle charge ... 
The whole LP is the best blend 

or band and front man ever. 

October /982 0 R-tlp89 

fortless. delivered with such easy 
abandonment. that they can go by 
unappreciated. 

"Going. Gone. Gone." a slower. 
dirge-like number (in balance per- 
haps with the "Dirge" on Side 
Two) features a glimpse or Robert· 
son's mathematical guitar playing. 

'Tough Mama" introduces 
Dylan's machme gun. staccato 
singing and harmonica playing He 
liter•lly spits out the wonts while 
Hudson's organ lopes along behind 
him in counterpoml. 

"Hazel" " a love song or sorts. 
and "Something There Is About 
You" rs a love song period: 

Something ttiere is sbout .rou. 
That strikes a match in me. 
Is it the way your body moves. 
Or is ii th« ivay 
your hair blows free. 
Or is it because you remind me. 
Of somelhing Iha/ used lo be. 
Somelhing lhal ·, crossed over. 
From another century ... 
On "Something." Dylan gets 

(rarely) autobiographical lalking 
about the "hills or old Duluth." as 
he also does on the 1974 (Asylum) 
issue or the LP. in liner notes 
deleted from the Columbia reissue. 

Dylan is from Hibbing. Minn. 
His late father was an appliance 
salesman, his mother. a dime store 
clerk. He was just a typical Mid· 
weslemkid. 

Side One's "Forever Young" is 
delivered simply. slowly, deliber- 
ately. Bui Side Two's version or 
"Forever Young" rocks out. This 
proves the old Dylan adage that a 
recording is merely one perform- 
ance of a piece frozen on tape for 
eternity. 

"Dirge" is a "Dirge:· a deep and 

Ric.k Danko. bass. Levon Helm. 
drums. Richard Manuel. piano and 
Garth Hudson. organ - and Dylan 
is perhaps the all-time classic cou- 
pling or rock 'n' roll . 

Robertson's mathematically 
perfect guitar is stunning on this 
LP. Hudson's ethereal organ - 
must have come from all those 
years of playing for funeral ser- 
vices in his father's funeral home 
- steals the show whenever it en· 
ters in. And. the resl of these guys 
aren't sleepers either. The Band. a 
Canadian group. has/had one or 
the deepest grasps of the North 
American folk/soul ever, one 
equal 10 Dylan's. And that's one 
reason why this particular combi- 
nation is so stagsering. 

On lour 
0in 

1974. and on the 
subsequenl Asylum LP. "Before 
The Flood" (now out-or-print). 
lhey worked together amazingly 
well. Dylan literally attacked mosl 
or his older songs. reconstructing 
them with a powerful vengeance. 
while the band kept up. 

Bui. "Planet Waves" was new 
then. coming after "New Morning" 
and "Nashville Skyline," fairly 
lighlweighl efforts. and took us by 
surprise - and even went right by 
some of us, 

No more. 
The opener. "On A Night Like 

This," is one of Dylan's happy love 
songs. along the likes of "New 
Morning" or 'TU Be Your Baby To- 
night." They're so smooth and er- 

Tht Post, Sund• , Junt 2.0, lffl· 
Columbia has rere- 

leased two BOB DYLAN albums that 
were previously out of print. Planet 
Waves and Betor. the Flood (a two- 
record live set recorded with THE 
BAND) were originally released on 
Asylum Records in the mid-70s. They 
are the only records he has recorded 
for a label other than Columbia ... 

,,,n•n WAl'P fPlfJ 19 1082 

... Two Bob Dylan records that have long 
been out of print - "Planet Waves" and "Before the Flood" - will be 
reissued sometime this summer by Columbia. The records were originally 
released by Asylum. 

By GARY PETERSON 
c.tp14,1r ...... ic.i1wn1 .. 

Take a memo. 
.. Don't miss 'Planet Waves this 

lime around. 11 is. after all. a sec- 
ond chance." 

It was firsl released in 1974 on 
Asylum Records. Dylan had label 
hopped from Columbia. signing 10 
David Geffen's then-very-hot Asy- 
lum label on a reconl by record 
basis. "Planet Waves.'' featuring 
The Band as back-up. came oul in 
the middle or the Dylan-Band tour 
of that same year to critical non· 
acclaim. 

Hearing it now. and many times 
since. one can only wonder why? 

11 is a brilliant and lasting piece 
of work, one or Dylan's best LPs. 
Bui it was one that quickly became 
a cut-out wilh Dylan's almost im- 
mediate return to Columbia 
Records that same year and the 
subsequent release of the highly 
acclaimed "Blood On The Tracks." 

So. now that Columbia has had 
Dylan for awhile again, now that 
his last several LPs haven't done 
so well. now that "Plane! Waves" 
is out-of-print. Columbia has pul ii 
in print again. 

Say hallelujah, for lhis LP re- 
minds us whal a potent combina- 
tion Dylan and The Band were apd 
what a strong songwriter and per· 
former Dylan can be. 

And thal combination of The 
Band - Robbie Robertson. gullar. 

There are !hose 
who WOl5bip loneliness. 
But (mnotoneofthem. 
In this age of 6bre glass. 
I'm searcmng for a gem ... 

- "Di,ge,. Bob Dylan 

(]THE vii.iA-ifE'REC(iRDER'(L~; A~seles) has expanded i;,lo te)e~ision audK> post-production and motion-picture scoring. In the ftlm 
area, The Village has installed Studer and other synchronizers, which lock together video and audio recorders for scoring sessions 
Charles Bernstein scored a 20th Century Fox rilm, The Entity, at The Village, with a synthesist and a JO.piece string section playing while 
the musicians viewed the action on video tape synchromzed with the 24-track recorder. Robbie Robertson, late of The Band, is scheduled 
to record the score of Martin Scorsese's The King of Comedy in the studio. In video, Tbe Village has linked with Canyon Recorders, a 
video post-production house owned by Ed Lever. The Village has leased its Studio C to Canyon on a long-term basis for the syndicated 
television series, Jock Smith's You Asked For It. "The unique aspect of this project," says Village s1ud)() manager Jo~ Fein, "is that we have 
installed five high-qua\ily 'phone lines which link us to Editel, a post video facility located 12 miles from us in Hollywood. Editel is pulling 
together the SMPTE completed hall-hour J)l'ograms." 1616 Buller Auenue, Wes/ L05 Angeles, CA 90025. (213) 478-8227. 

The Sergio Leone film Once Upon a Time m 
Amenca, starring Robert CM Niro, has added Rob- 
bie Roberteon to the cast. Filming starts in June 
with much location shooting to take place here In 
Montreal ... 

• MONTREAL, FAIDAY, APAIL 23, 1982 

THE WINDSOR STAR, FRIDAY, MAY28, 1982 

Robertson top prospect I 
Brian Robertson, president or the Canadian Academy or 

Recording Arts and Sciences, confirms that Robbie Robenson 
(no relation) or The Band is a bot prospect 10 be named 10 
CARAS', Hall or Fame at next year's Junos. eil Young, 
honored this year, was told a year in advance. Robbie Robert· 
son presented ao award this year, but Brian Robenson insists , 
that no decision bas yet been made. I 

eed Hosl Bunon Cummmp ee'r 
Mlle Johnny Carson. but he came across 

far less obnoxious than )OU might 
utd «peel, especially cons,dtring some 
the O( the l)'Ptc.tJI) \\.'JCIChed. uhra-hrp 
nes Lines he was charged to debver. 
uce And although s1agmg was gansh. 
:n) ltu5 IS 'Ahal WC have become 
Jgh accustomed 10 tn awards 
I in prcscruauon.s. Jr there was the odd 
car cmbarassmcnt. such as Frana.s Fox 
ear invoking the McKcnnc Brothers in 

an overly long speech. a dream 
'tcb sequence 1n between a laona Boyd 
.ing piece where circus personnel 
has cavorted onstagc 10 a polka btat or 
snd even a surprisingly shaky Robbie 
,.00 Robertson stumbling through the 
ubt final thrtt award presentations. the 
rm. Juno shO'A' shares these lapses with 

it"s more famous counterparts. n,.,,w.,,~ , .. 

JUNO '82 
Loverboy cleans up 

 
 

 
 

 
 

     
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 



with 
SPECIAL GUEST GARTH HUDSON 

also appearing 
THE SCHEMATIX 

l 5,50 PROCEEOS lo the SC. County 
Citizens Disaster Relief 

S.C. VETS HALL· SAT Feb 20, 9pm-lam 
All Ages Welcome 

formerly Motion Pictures 
THE CALL 

Rot:kClty 
Ajoudked .._ottlleU..--wttll 
• 1brobbing. chllliq tound Inn.. C.U (Iliff. 
cury), 1he bosl new h1rd rock band f'Ye COIN 
upon In 1912. l.ffd sln,er llkb..a .._ Is • 
ktll4!r, 101all)' conun1nd1ng - • cnm between 

~~:f ;~~=,ae:s sa.:::Lo.°:~ :?: ,!!! 
er.) Cllest artist Cutia H..._ - f«-11 tbll 
keyboard pl.Iyer with The Band - .,_ • 
hNIY)', omlnou orpn ,ound, • 111 The Doon. 
Tbe C.11'1 IDOi "'Waitlq for the EDd" ..... 
1~nco~p,9rboaeven more ob~ 

INIIWOIHCII .IOUIIW. 
i-.,,..,,-,,n..-loy,-2S, 1M2 

Llstenin& to "The Call'' (Merc~ry/ 
Pol. yGraml, one imagines lhal this 11 
what the Doors would sound like It 
they were just begipning a career 
now The main reason for that is the 
voice of Michael Been, who has a 
chesty, operatic bellow remini~nt of 
Jim Morrison that works well with the 
big production music he writes. 

Been 's oralorical singing treads a 
thin line between the drama Uc and the 
pretentious, but he manages lo pull ii 
otr. This is probablr. what Meat Loaf 
wis': ~ ::.tO:.ikJ~t this is no fly- 
by-night outfit. it should be noted that 
the LP features ~st musiclan Garth 
Hudson playing ptano, synthesizer and 
saxophone throughout. Hudson, key- 
boardman for 1he Band, provides 
some excellent background touches 
here. 

Been's songwriting draws from 
several sources. including ska, sea 
chantys and rock 'n' .roll. The ska 
song, "Who's That Man," is a toe- 
tapper and "Bandits" is full-tilt ""';k, 

Bui the band's rhythm secuen, 
Been '1 voice and Hudaon 's aynth worl< 
come together best on "There'• a 
Heart Here," an lnfectious rock an- 
them that is all too short. 

"The Call" is a good, but not 
great, debut. The second side drags 
somewhat. But the band has a sound 
and a direction that promises much 
for the Mure. 

....... (114) ...... • ~ (111)-·191 

JOII McEVEI 
& MAii O'COIIOI 

TltUIIS. 
OCT. 7 

LEON REDBONE SAT. 
OCT. 2 

ELVII IISNOP .... 
OCT. I 

KITTYNAWI TltUftS. 
SEPT. 30 

LIS DUDIK W£O. 
SEPT. 21 

1.0.U. 

::... ,. JOSHUA + TALES 
t~. 2$ ALLAN HOLDSWORTH 

JR. WALKIR 
a THE ALLSTARS 

ntUIIS. 
SEPT. 23 

~~T~~:,, IAIDY MIISIII 
~. 22 NEW RIDERS 

OF THE PURPLE SAGE 

---- --MmT-TalffllAUm 

DINOSAURS - SEPT. 16 

~· 
THE SHUTOUTS 

PUT. UATM NUDION 
INIAICY NTI lll.llNOW I 

,_CAMll.l 

WED. 
SEPT. 15 

Pll()OUCIRS: 
QREQ HUMPHRY 

STUART GOLDMAN 
QAR'Tl4 HUDSON -- Al.AH CIOULDINQ 

RECORDED AT THE 
Vlu..>,GE RECORDER, 

WEST L.A., CALIF. 
1:Z:00 NOON TO 2:47 P.M. 

MONDAY, AUGUST US, 1!1 

THUMBS CARLLILE 
WITH HIMSnl 

CAI.AMrTY'S. 3901 Pac,f,c Coos! Highway, 
Torrance ca" 37&8358 Th<S place, a fo,mer 
Latnude 20. stltl relalOS the open -v Hawat.an 
almOsC)hefe. with a nee separate leY9 tor ct.fl 
ing Menu w"1udes steak, obs. catfish 111 and 
somelhong Qllecf "LUOIJOCk Choeken" as wol as 
!ho usual burge,s and - orders, and pr,ces 
are moclefale We noled !hill the c:bente6e, ages 
JS-.S5, are $Ill lfllO the daooe fiid You're llso 
lrl.ely to hear Ronstadt and The Eagles on OJ 
n.gtlls A plus ,s that vou can see the Sll9t 
lrom aknolt 8Yefywhere Managemen1 P'ans to 
bung in name acts soon, and rt you w¥11 10 be 
an Urban CowP8fS()f'I, vou can do 11 .n style 
hefe The amen1 house band. Tues Sal n.gh!s, 
rs Tl• Shllfouta Then Hoating persome1 to 
c!oded keyboordost Garth HudsOf\ and drummer 
Oollas Taylor the last we hea<d. and - Greg 
Humphfey was 1nchcahng a stuh in sound lrorn 
country to R&Blrock It Garth's 1hefe, VoU'II 
probably hear so,ne otd Band tavontcs 

L A.WEEKLY February 26-Matd> 4, 1982 

lorlhcoming film, "The King ol Comedy." 
Al this point. moat or the Shutouts' members view the 

band u a temporary venture, but there is a possibility 
the group may make a record. 

"Each person (in the group) has an Individual tal- 
ent," Carlllle said. "I'd like lor 1hi1 band 10 do more 
1hing1 If ii can stay together. Bui I have an Idea the 
band is so damn strong, a 101 or people are afraid to have 
us open for them." 

Btcalllf the band members have been used to sup- 
porting other muslcalns In the pul, lhe rpollighl is 
shared equally when they are together u the Shutoutl. 

"There are no 'side men' in thia band,'' North said. 
"Everybody Is a star." 

LIVE ACTION, Tickets go on sale Tuesday lor Jef- 
ferson Starsbip's Oct. 9 concert al Irvine Meadows 
Amphitheatre ... Ex-Eagles member Randy Meisner 
will be al the Golden Bear Sept. 17-18. Junior Walker" 
the Allstars will perform al the Hunllngton Beach club 
Sept. 23,and Allan Holdsworth's 1.0.U. returns Sept. 25. 

Tllumbl up ii tradnnark of Thumb, CarUUe, ltad 
guilarill of tht Shutout, band, which wiU OPJ)ftlr al 
lht Goldffl Btar, Huntington Btach, on Wtdnt1day. 

By RANDY LEWIS 

When the 1ud1ence 1mvfd 11 Irvine Mudowa 
Amphi1hu1re lor the Ch1rhe Daniela Band 
concert lul month. moat probably didn't know 

what 10 expttl from the openln11c1. the Shu1oul1. 
Bui then, who could know wh11 10 expttl from I 

group baafd around Garth Hudaon. lormer member of 
the Band, one ol America', moat rfll)ttlf<I rock groupa. 
renownfd 11ttl 1ui1ari11 Sneaky Pele Kleinow and 
revered 1ui11ria1 Thumba Carl Ille? 

By the lime the group finlshfd 111 performance, how- 
ever, Charlie Daniels' fans weren't the only ones who 
had warmfd up 10 the oc1e1'1 blend of rock, country, 
blues, folk and wes1em 1wln1 muslcal 11yles. 

Daniels himMII uked 10 mttl the band. Carlhle said 
Wednesday, 1iuin1 in a booth 111he Palomino Club In 
North Hollywood. The colorful, exceplionally humble 
Carllile said 1ha1 even though he had met Daniela 
brierly three years before. he dldn'11hlnk Daniela would 
remember him backsllge al Irvine Meadow,. 

"Charlie said, 'Remember you?' Hell, I've lollowed 
your career for years. You're a giant.' " Carlille, 51, 
related. "I'm still dumbfounded when two or 1hrtt peo- 
ple come up to me and know me. I Just say thanks and 
then go home. make myself a chttse and bologna sand- 
wich and go to bed." 

In addlllon 10 Its "celebrity" members, the Shutouts, 
which will be al the Golden Bear In Hunllngton Beach 
Wednesday, consists ol Greg Humphrey. group leader 
and baaa player: Bob Regan. singer and guitarist: Rosa- 
lie North. singer and guitarist, Dave Fraser, 
keyboardist: and Mark Cohen, drummer. Regan. North 
and Fraser also write most of the original material the 
band performs. 

"One purpose of having the band is lo help Thumbs 
gel the recognition he deserves," North said. "He's one 
ol lhe lew geniuses left," Humphrey added. "Nobody 
can play like Thumbs." 

Carlllle's nickname comes from the unusual way he 
plays guitar, He lays ii flat in his lap and makes chordJ 
by pressing the strings the way a pianist plays the 
piano. His unorthodox style allows him lo produce 
chordJ lhal would be Impossible for other guitarists. 

The size ol the group and the diverse backgrounds ol 
its members cause some ln1eres1ing problems lor lhe 
Shutoull. 

"ti's a challenge gelling the rilhl material," said 
Kleinow, who spends mosl of his lime in his Burbank 
special elftcts studio, working on everything from 
sclence-ficllon films to 1elevl'sion commercials. 

"It's net like Slttly Dan, where you have one guy 
who does most ol the singing and wrillng,'' Kleinow 
said. "Everybody does something. But It's a great band 
10 listen 10 ii you want 10 hear hot licks and good musi- 
cianship." 

Like Klei now, Garth Hudson is involved in a number 
ol projects besides the Shutouts. ranging from perform- 
ing in a new wave band 10 helping lormer Band member 
Robbie Robertson score the music for Marlin Seoreese's 

SHUTOUTS: A HANDFUL OF STARS 
ORANGE COUNTY POP BEAT 
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Garth Hudson & Thumbs Carllile at Calamity’s. 
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European release with “Summertime Blues” 
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MARCH 27, 1982, BILLBOARD 
LEVON HELM, Capitol/Muscle Shoals Sound ST1220l. Pro- 
duced by Jimmy Johnson, Barry Beckett. For his third solo 
outing, the former Band drummer moves from Nashville to 
Muscle Shoals, yet that decision yields mixed results-while 
undoubtedly Helm's most commercial work as leader, its 
slickness obscures some of his downhome charm as well. 
Still, solid songs and Helm's affable delivery edge out over 
the gloss. Best cuts: "I've Got A Bet With Myself," "Get Out 
Your Big Roll Daddy," "The Got Song." 

Vocalist/percussionist 
Levon Helm has just signed an excluslve recording agreement with Capitol/Muscle 
Shoals Sound Records and Is set to release his sell-Utled debut LP tor that label on 
March 8 Helm, who lives ,n Woodstock, N Y ., was previously associated with Capitol as 
a vocalist/drummer/mandohn player with The Band, releaslnq nine studio albums and 
two compllatlon discs on the label during a decade-long run. On his new reccrc. Helm is 
joined by Bonnie Bramlett and Russell Smith on vocals, with crack producers Barry 
Beckett and Jimmy Johnson 1wirhng the knobs. Scheduled cuts on the rock/blues 
album include covers ot "Money" and "wntle And The Hand Jive. 

Cash Box/February 27. 1982 

LEVON HELM drumde 
ooit in de nu al legendari- 
sche formatie The Band en 
voor zljn vierde, naar zich- 
zelf genoemde elpee, toog 
hlj ook naar de Muscle 
Shoals-studios. 

'Levon Helm' is een 
plaat waarop Helm !outer 
andermans werk ten geho- 
re brengt in een muzikaal 
decor dat zich beweegt 
tussen rhythm and blues 

en country. 'Money', 'Wil- 
lie and the hand jive' en 
'Summertime blues' zijn 
de bekendste nummers in 
dit geheel, dat oerdegelijk 
in elkaar steekt en dat als 
enige nadeel heeft dat het 
niet persoonlijk klinkt. 

'Levon Helm' is echter 
we! een opgewekte plaat, 
smaakvol gemaakt en met 
een hoeveelheid swing, die 
aan de sterk ondergewaar- 
deerde Band-elpee 'Moon- 
dog ma ti nee' herinnert. 

Levon Helm 
DE STEM VAN ZATERDAG 24 JULI 1982 

oolt oP efpee 

Harrison Calloway, Ben Cauley, Ronnie Eades, Charles Rose & Harvey Thompson courtesy of Mom1me111 Records 
Corporation. Bonnie Bramlett, Lenny LeBlanc & Russell Smith courtesy of MSS Records. Roger Hawkins' drums 
courtesy of Pearl Drums. 
Special Thanks: Phyliss Barashick, Michael Bameu, Elaine Brewer, Carol Buckins, Sylvia Bums, Diane Bueler, 
Harper Dance, Bruce Garfield, Bob Kinne, Bob Krusen, Rupen Peny, William Riz, Lynn Shults, Dennis While, Bunny 
Wrighc, Don Zimmerman. 

Also Special Thanks to: Richie Rowles, Dennis w. Dodd, Mr & Mrs Ray Johnson, Paul & Mary Beny, Mike Bagley, 
Cindy Holmes, Linda Helm Mhoon, Scarleue Cameron, George Paul Eldridge, D.T. Faircloth, Linda Hawkins.John 
Mhoon, Michael Chinich, Diane Beckeu, Tommy "Porkchop" Markham, Ricchie Albright, Betsy Johnson, Agnes 
Wilson, Southland, Bonnie Gamer, Diane Felter, Jan Hood, Ralph & Modena Cagle, Mel & Marsha Eisen, Wheeler & 
Theresa Helm, Pac Johnson, Billy & Joyce Barber, Fred & Anna Caner, David Howell, Randy Herlocker, Ron Cypert, 
Joe Fomo,Jr. 

And my wife Sandy, daughter Amy, Diamond & Nell, Lawrence & Naomi, Pauline Kudlecs, 
and chose beloved ones who have been in ii for the long march. 

Original an direction: Roy Kohara 
Photography. Chris Callis 
Design: Phil Shima 

Drums & Percussion: Mickey Buckins, Owen Hale, Roger Hawkins, Levon Helm. 
Bass: David Hood. 
Guitars: Duncan Cameron, Pete Carr, Earl Cate, Jimmy Johnson, Wayne Perkins. 
Mandolin: Levon Helm. 
Keyboards: Bany Beckett, Ernie Cate, Sieve Nachan. 
Clarinet: Jimmy "Doc" Simpson. 
Baritone Sax: Ronnie Eades. 
Tenor Sax: Roben Harwell, Harvey Thompson. 
Trombone: Charles Rose. 
Trumpet: Ben Cauley, Harrison Calloway. 
Vocalists: Ava Aldridge, Bonnie Bramleu, Roben Byrne, Teny Cagle, Ron Eoff, Levon Helm, 
Lenny LeBlanc, Mac McAnally, Will Mcfarlane, Wayne Perkins, Russell Smith, Richie Supa. 

Produced by Jimmy Johnson & Barry Beckett -A Muscle Shoals Sound Production 

Recorded and mixed at Muscle Shoals Sound Studios, Inc, Sheffield, Alabama, Summer and Fall 1981. 
Engineers: (Tracking and Overdubs) Gregg Hamm, Steve Melton, Mary Beth Mclemore, Pere Greene; 
(Mixing) Steve Melton, Gregg Hamm, Pete Greene, Jimmy Johnson. 
Production Assistants: George Lair & Dick Cooper. 
Direction & Personal Management: Harold "The Colonel" kudlets, 

1. You Can't Win Them All 3.10 
(Andy Bown/fony Chapman) EMI Music Publishing Ltd. 

2. Lucrecia 3.33 
(Richard Supa) Colgems - EMI Music Inc. 

3. Even A Fool Would Let Go 3.27 
(Torn Snow/Keny Chater) Warner Chappell Music Led. 

4. I've Got A Bet With Myself 3.56 
(David Elliou) BMG Music Publishing lid. 

5. Money (Money Cues) 2.44 
(Melvyn Lenard Gordon) Gordon Music Co Inc 

6. Get Out Your Big Roll Daddy 3.39 
(froy Seals/Roger Chapman) Rondor Music (Lein) Ltd/Chappell Music lrd/Two Sons Music 

7. Willie And The Hand Jive 3.00 
Qohnny Otis) MCA Music Ltd. 

8. The Got Song 3.18 
(fommy Talton) BMG Music Publishing Ltd. 

9. Give A Little Bit 3.14 
(fommy Talion) BMG Music Publishing Ltd. 

10. God Bless 'Em All 3.40 
(Mic.key Buckins) BMG Music Publishing Ltd,. 

 
 

   

 
 

 

 
Single released in the Netherlands. 

 

 

 

 

 



THE CALGARY HERALD TV TIMES- 
SEPTEMBER 1 7, 1982 
10:40 (1:8 New Music Guests: The 

Police, Iron Maiden, Levon Helm, 
Chris Spedding, The Vapors, 
Angel City. 

LEVON HELM'S VOICE 
is so distinctive-etched into 
memory as the Band's instru- 

ment for such songs as "The 
Weight" and "The Night lbey 
Drove Old Dixie Down" -that his 
first twO solo records, boch heavily 
R&B-flavored, seemed irrelevant 
The man who helped found the 
Band seemed to be settling for 
boogie exercises. Then, around the 
time he portrayed Loretta l.rnn's 
coal-miner father in the movies, 
the more countrified and thought- 
ful Ammcan Son came along. For 
his fourth solo effort, Helm has 
linked up with the earthy rockers 
of Muscle Shoals, and he seems to 
be finding his way back to the kind 
of lyrics - tales of hookers, high 
rollers and good losers - that 
achieve a natural, homespun 
worldliness when his twanging 
baritone grabs hold of them. 

Such numbers as Richard 
Supa's "Lucrecia" and Troy Seals 
and Roger Chapman's "Get Out 
Your Big Roll Daddy" sound, at 
first, like ersatz Band songs, But 
that's mainly because they're shot 
through with wit, optimism and 
fluent hillbilly rock. This. is a classy 
collection, and a big stride forward 
for Levon Helm.-FRED ScHRUERS 

Levon Helm 
Capilol 

*** 

ROLLING STONE, MAY 27, 1982 

~ ~ 

teatunng You Can t Wm em All Gel Ou! Your 
81g Roll Daddy Money and W1lhe and !he 
Haru1J1vc 
' ..... , ..... 
o-,~ , I 

After wunessrng Id.St vear's 
wonderful Levon Hehn concert at the 
Riv Rock Room. where one felt 
prmleged to hear the man 10 a small 
club selling, I was readv to see the 
veteran back in lights. 

-Wel], it sho' ain't gonna happen 
,,iiib th!S turkey, recorded wuhout 
tfie Cate Brothers band. who 
contributed most of the onginal 
material m la.st urnmer's Helm 
shows. 

Admitung the vet's pipes arc sull 
in perfect shape, do we really need 
remakes (that add nothing new J of 
Money or Willie and the Hand J\\c0 

The rest of the chosen material is 
also weak. and one wonders what 
Levon was trunking about by 
,ncludmg some or these: clunkers. 
Another forgcuablc album from an 
Jnrorgcnablc performer. sad 10 sa) 

Revtewed by Alan Kellogg 

Capuol 
Levon Helm 
Levon I/elm 

Perlormance. Good 
Recording: Very good 

My impression is that Levon Helm works a 
little too hard at having a good time here, 
allhough, as albums go, it's worlh a listen. 
Helm's solo albums strike me as a search 
for an environment that suits him as well as 
the Band did, and it's hard to match some· 
thing that nearly ideal. He doesn't have the 
kind or voice that can be gentle with a song, 
so now he has to deal mostly with songs that 
like to be manhandled. In the Band some· 
one else, someone with a more delicate 
touch, could take on such things as Tears of 
Rage while Helm became famous for sing· 
ing Th, Night Th,y Drove Old Dlxi, Down 
like nobody else could. 

On this release Hetm uses a more or less 
standard rock-band sound most of the time, 
and the rock-oriented songs arc better than 
average, though only Lucrecia stands out. 
It's not a bad sound at all, but I found that 
the extra air in Tbe Got Song, a leisurely 
novelty number propelled by acoustic gui- 
tars and a clarinet, came as a blessed relief 
in the middle of side two. I kind of like most 
of this album, but it docs bother me, the 
way it keeps reminding me that hard work 
is a poor substitute for inspiration. N.C. 

STEREO REVIE\\ NOVEMBER I 982 

LEVON HELM. Levon Helm (vocals. 
drums, mandolin); vocal and instrumental 
accompaniment. You Can't Win 'Em All; 
Lucrecia; Even a Fool Would Ut Go; Mon- 
ty; Tht Gor Song; Give a Liule Bit; and 
four others. CAPITOL ST-12201 S8.98, © 
4XT-12201 S8.98,@8XT·l2201 SS.98. 

Lewn Helm, formerly or the Band, will continue 
the movie career he started so brllllanlly In COJJJ 
Miner's Daughter. He's signed lo play a test pllol in 
the lllmlzallon or Tom WoUe'a The Right Stuff, me 
story or the first astronauts. Helm's currently on tour 
in support or his new album on Capitol Records. 
which rearures backup from the Muade Sboala Homs 
and R- Smith, formerly ol the Ama&lnC Rhythm 
Acea ... 

SUndey, Aprll 25, 1912 

RECORDS 
By RICH MlF,GOOO 

Back. In those days before ''The 
Great White North .. - even beror~ 
we here got used to watching hockey 
players attempt to talk oo television 
- there was « _perfectly wonderful 
rock 'n roll bana from Canada.· 

It was called The Band and even 
Bob Dylan liked IL And sitting In the 
beck was the lone American. a druin, 
mer·nomed Levon Helm rrom Arkan· 
sas. He provided much or the blteand 
the passion or songs like "The Night 
They · Drove Old Dixie Down," an 
event tba~ was probably overlooked 
In.Manitoba. . 

At atiy rate. The Band dis-Banded 
In 1976 and we've seen precious IUUe 
or Its members since. Except Levon 
Helm. whose third solo album, •1.e, 
voa Helm" < C8pltol/M use le Sboal.s 
Sound) bas Just been released. 

Helm bas in the interim done a lot 
or things. He played Loretta Lynn's 
rather in "Coal Miner's Daughter" 
and will appear in the movie or Tom 
Wolre's ''The Right Sturr." His two 
previous albums have bad their 
moments, but somehow lacked tbe 
lrtt3istlble drive The Band bad. 

The new one's something else 
again. 

tr's clear listening to Helm here 
Just bow The Band was once called 
tbe ·kind or band that might have 
warmed up a crowd ror Abraham 
Lincoln tr anyone could have round 
an electrical outlet for the ampll[I, 
en. fie ranges confidently through 
lhe blues with a solid country accent. 
thus combining the two (and only) 
major strains In American popular 
music. · 

The songs here. on balance, aren't 
the great originals The Band seemed 
to turn tip for every album. Maner of 
ract the best ones are old songs mt, 
"M~ney" or "Willie and the Hand 
Jive," on which Johnny Otis man· 
aged to tak.e the standard Bo Diddley 
rtrr to new-heights. 

Helm's voice has a kind or quiet 
authority. Combined with the lnsls- 
teo,. driving beat (There are rour 
qrummers listed In the credits, ln- 
chadlng Helm blmselrl, the net errect 
Is an Irresistible combination that 
gets peQple' dancing l'n their chain. 
(Some ·or us, It must.be pointed out, 
are very good at con.setvlag energy:) 

This 1s the album..ttw we rans.or 
The llaJ)d •bllve l!lled''~tlng· for." 
Helm bas ai;roaDdiod· ~1(..,wllli 
fine people behi. Ills 1*:bp SUl&e!I, 
Incl~ .Mac McAnlllty, Bllonie Bram- 
lett. ind Rusaell snaui,; taN-ci Tiie 
A~ag Rhythm ,i\a,s. ~ effatt 
payso,r..· ~ ~ r i\~~ 

,-, Cillllfi .. 111111,Newe 
'FrWQ.~9.l- 

ST 12201 

YES. I won lo JQirl IIWJ lMlN HWI a!GN«ZAllON Hell is my checl< Of ITIDflOII onlor lof lhl S6 00 rnenmstip dues. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AOORf.~~SlrNl~~,-N\rTtJer~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 

JOIN NOW! THE LM>N HBM OIIGANIZATION 
hlen1*swill llCIMI Quorlor1y-torONE YEAA. llstircl """'*' dalo5. inlormo1icnon lVand mo,lt<Jlll)IIQftllCland 11.*n~ lnlonnanon. 
Tho poclooge ... , also rd.di a pictlft al I.Min and Ills boogloplly ~ is S6.00 pw.,..,., U.S. F,ms. This-is linilod lo U.S. and Conodo. OUlside 
U.S. and Conoda. pleoso - lo Ollchss below tor MernlJsst,ip loo. 
t.WI. l,l;MB6!SHIP APPUCAllON ANO 000. 10- 
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Vin«MH Sun Commen,i.l Sund.ay, Nov. 7, 11112 

Wednesday highlights 
1-9 P.M. CBS - SEVEN BRIDES FOR 

SEVEN BROTHERS: Daniel befriends 
Stormy Wealben flue&t star Levon Helm), 
an alcoholic former country·muslc star 
whom he Idolizes, but Stormy's presence 
creates a bitter connlct within I.be ramlly. 

II~ ~-.,Doc.lt,llm 

'Seven Brides' Show 
For Entire Family 

e ... , """ 
11 I y This IS a wna. 111 sbort. 
me wblcb llas achieved lbe 
10 I· ba Jlmart of "The Wal tons" 

IIS WllhOUl everr- In lbe 
for- family SA)'UII lheir cbeery 

goodrupts u a trademark. 
do In anoc.ber episode. a lq· 

lt'U end comes to Ille area - he 
rm. IS a country ,onpnter· 
tb- Sllllff (played wltll sr-t 
1b belleublllty by LHon 
be Helm. once of Tbe Bud) 
ne wbo IJ an awful lush. ON 
be of Ille Sevea Brolllen. wllo 
en 1dollzes tbe 1uy, btlpt 
ed 1tr111bten bim out. Tiit 
a wrltln1 and tbe actln1 

Del Wtte panlcular)y IUOIII Jn 
nt tlus OM. ud ~ 1J I NI- • 
1t1 aUty here, a bard tmwe. 
lb tll.at WU compelllnc, 

--~i. .. --... 

Photography .... 14 
Random Notes .. 22 
Revolutions 5 
Suds Saver 16 
What's On .. 16-17 

Dining/Wine 7 
Gossip 15 
Jazz ••••.•.••......• 5 
Movies 21 
Paper!Ncks 8 

The drummer rs keen to continue hi, acting career. 
but vows to never give up music which he considers h11 
first love. "I would never want to not be playing mus- 
ic," ,u1d llclm with a touch of sobriety. "There' noth- 
ing belier than gelling up to play and seeing people 
dance and tap their feet. That's the whole tickle right 
there. It', medicine to ome degree." 

u" n that 1, packed 1111h hits and perfect 1dcJ,, " he ,aid 
111 ,I calm down-home drawl, "Yeah. I've got my ,1gh1, 
on II I don't "Orr} about II too much though. I figure 
I'm luck} to have a good job I jus: talc 11 JII ,1, 11 
come, and go 1111h 11" 

llclm hJ, the onu- of being partly expected 10 live up 
to the legendary standards or The Band. There is an in· 
vuluniary tendency to make comparisons despite l fclm\ 
effort, to be taken on his o" n meruv •• 1t bothers me 10 
the extent that I can't better it (The Band) or come 
close to II yet. It's one mun', muscle so to speak. De- 
fore. I 11a, with friends and partners and we were all 
throwing idea, into the hat. 

" f) onl} regret 1, that I haven't been able to touch 
.1, man} people a1 I "ant. but I'm still working at it." 

l lelm h.1, JU\! fim,hcd another movie, Misdeal, which 
"a, .. -hot rn pJ10. "I pla} the average coumrj bump, 
km, he says. ucccpung the fate or the wa}~ of the film 
mdu,tr) that largelj offer, him role, requiring a south· 
ern accent 

..... ·· 
OOORI OHN I P.M. N.00 ADMIHION 

NO DY ANCI UL.1!1 

TOHOE'S SHOW WILL FEATUNc TWO DRUMMERS, 
LEVON HELM AHO llllTOII IUDM: TWO GU!mSTS, 
RUSSEL SMITM ANO DUNCAN CA- IOI.EN 
FREY AND LOU ANN BARTON SESSIONS~ TWO 
KEYBOARD PLAYERS. JA*I HOOICII AHO IAll>Y 
IIAIIIUTT !SEA LEVEL~ WITH •• CNANAII OH 
BASS 

IIVISIU IMITM • LEAD SINGER, GUITARIST AHO 
SONGWRITER FOfl Tiii AMADIO IMY- ACII. HIS 
NEW ALBUM, IIUUIU IMIIII. IS AVA11.A81.E OH 
CAPllDL RECORDS 

LEVON HELM I RUSSELL SMITH 
W /THI MUICU IMOALI ALL·IT All -- UVOII 1111M , OflUMMER AHO LEAD SINGER FOfl 

THE BAND; OflEW RAVE REVIEWS AS LORETTA 
LYNN'S FATHER IN COAi. ...... DAU8MTII, ANO 
WILL CO-ST AA IN NEW TOM WDt.FE FILM 1111 IIIOH'I 
ITWJ. HtS NEW ALBUM, UVOII IIIIM, IS AVAILA81.E 
OH CAPITOL RECORDS • 

1201 a. COIIGIIIH "5-- 
TONtTll 

"To be honest with you, I haven't cut a record on my 

.. fh1~ 1' the "a> 11\ done in the movrcv," ,.11d Helm 
"I treat the (record) producer like the (film) director 
\\'ith recording, there arc w,u.111) too m.10> cook, rn the 
kuchen /\nd too m.1n} good 1de.1, iomcbody \ got hi 
vhui up and let one pcrvon do the Job .. 

\\'11h both the vluscle 'hOJI~ horn and rhythm -cc- 
non plu-, The ( .ue Brother b.rnd playmg on the record- 
ing. a bu or arusuc drct.nor-hip hkcl} made the proce« 
le;., p.nnful than the democracy of compromise. 

llclm i, never [earful of tr} mg out new iacucv and 
new playerv Thi, 1, hi, fourth solo outing. wuh each 
moving around the various vantage points wuhin the R 
& 13 and southern rock that form hi musical founda- 
iions But the creative restlessness hint, at a certain 
amount of groping for the right sound. 

The 40-}ear-old musician openly admus that he 
hnsn't yet come up with an album that he's totally satis- 
fied with, but llclm i~ a mild-mannered musician who i, 
often overly modest about hi, talcnt1 - an auibute 
that i, highly unusual in the music business. 

mvolvcmcnt 111 the ,mooth running operation on the ,ct 
uf Coal M1111•r'< J>1111gh1er, where one person isvucd the 
order, 

tiTS OUT ~· 

T~r OCEv'oNiiELM winier 

!~°! I I -c .. ..:, .... ~·-· I 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13th 

- .. ~ l::!t"'::i ~·u: =.t."'ootoe WNI 0-,1 AdmtUIOII $8 00 - Ava,lallle II aN TICKETRON 
outle11 Ind both Sadie 1 1oca1,on1 on 1ne McGIN umpu1 

lnlo: ffl.ft2J/:lt Of ffl-H. 
Prtse"1ed Oy 1ne MeGtN Program Board 

• 

- 

Don't ml11 
LEVON HELM 
and the Cate Brothers 

l\or 1, I iclm JO} stranger to the movie business, I ol- 
1011 ing the demise of The Band he ha, Juggled both an 
.rcung and rnusrc career It began wuh I lu: Lo.11 Walt:. 
The Band'; fare"cll film which succeeded m making a 
rock documentary more than mere amusement to 11, 
fanv, llclm then went on to def> the rcputauon of mu- 
sicians as hack actor, with an outstanding performance 
a, the father of country vingcr I oreua I>"" in Coal 
Miner'« Daughter. 

The duality of Ilclm' creative activiticv has not pro- 
duced a schizophrenic career I le convramly draw; par- 
allcls between movie and muvicmaking and chancl- his 
experience from each into the other. llis dccisicn to sit 
back und let the producer run the show during the re- 
cording of hi:. forthcoming album was prompted by hi 

When I cvon Helm begin, h1, two-mgh: ,11n1 JI I Jee, 
tonight wuh fhe (Jtc Brorhcr-. Toronto film producer 
vtrchael l.cibovu/ "111 be follo"IO!! him around 1.1k10i 
note, on h1, da)·to·d.1} h.1b1i- 

l Iclm. ,pealing Imm h1, rur.il refuge in \\ oodvtock, 
' Y. \\ cdne-d,rv. 111,1,ted that h" life,!\ le \\a, not all 
that unusual ·1;11. the 111.111agcr of the ~,-drummer of 
I he B,1nd iwucd ,trill order, nm to dr-rurb I lclrn be· 
fore 4..10 p.m "J the muvrcran could get h1, sleep. Ile 
added that l lclm 1111uld not be gelling up vo earl) once 
h1, Can.idum tour bcg.m, Ihcn 11 would be 7 p.111 be- 
fore he'd me and -hine 

The film producer 11111 be ,mned 1111h a -crrpt which. 
m the words of I lclm, 1, .ibout "the ,I> vrdc of e,er}d,1} 
life from ,1 mu,1c1.111', po1111 of \IC" and ho« 11 ,Ill add, 
up." If there arc enough ,11111lari11c, between llclm .ind 
the character 111 the vrory. he 11111 be playing the role 
.ludgrng from the notoriouv talc, of ourla» rock life 
av-ocratcd 111th The B.1nd. the 1\rlan,.1, drummer ought 
not be unfanuhur wuh the sccnano 
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Levon Helm juggles music, movie careers 

 
 

       
 

   
 

 

 
 
 
 

    

 



Wednesday, October 13"' 
All 1-•l"tl With ... 

UYON MLM 
. ond 

RICK DANKO 

SUPER STARS 
AT THE LANDMARK 

LANOMAR~ 

Ing techniques for an album 
he's currently recording In 
Muscle Shoals, Alabama, with 
producer Jimmy Johnson. 

"In the past I've always 
wanted to be close to the heart 
of tht production. to get my 
two cents in." Helm explains 

"Now I'm placing myself at 
the disposal of my producer. 
giving It my best shot as an 
artist" 

For the moment though, 
Helm is concentrating on a 
winter of touring with The 
Cate Brothers as he brings his 
good-time southern rock and 
soul to people m towns from 
New Brunswick to New York. 

"It's a pretty simple state of 
affairs," Helm admits "But It 
seems to suit me real well " 

Levon Helm and The Cate 
Brothers will perform at Pol· 
lack Hall, 555 Sherbrooke St. 
w .. tonight at 7 and 9.30 pm. Helm in 'Coal Miner'• Daughter'. 

Helm during Band day,. He'• at Pollack Hall tonight. 

"Music ls the only thing I 
know how to do," Helm under· 
states. "It's my job. I'm a mu· 
slclan and I enjoy my work. I 
love performing and as long as 
the people are amiable, that's 
the way it's going to stay." 

Brave words, •nd certainly 
not the f'lrst time they've been 
uttered by a star trying to 
reach back !or his roou. 

But In Helm's mouth they 
have lhe ring of authenticity, 
and crowds In small towns 
around the province know 
them to be true. 

For Helm, In • possible 
throwback to the back-to-tho- 
land philosophy The Band 
helped nurture In the late 
1960s, thrives on the sweaty, 
Intimate. elbow-to-tlbow club 
shows that most rockers of his 
calibre have abandoned for 
the dubious glories of arena 
rock 
Incendiary Ht 

That attitude fostered a per· 
formance in Magog a year ago 
m sub-Arcuc conditions that 
Eastern Townships' home- 
steaders. workers and stu- 
dents still recall a, the most 
exclung fn recent memory. 

It manifested It.self at the 
Maples Inn In Pointe Claire 
late last January, when the In- 
cendiary set played by Helm 
and fellow southerners the 
Cate Brothers nearly set the 
venerable wood-frame struc- 
ture on fire. 

It's contagious, the sponta- 
neous outpouring of good 
music, good times and good 
dancing that seems to aceom- 
pany an evening with Helm. 

"I can have more fun 
playing m a good band, seemg 
everyone enioy themselves 
than working on any old him," 
Helm insists. "And I get more 
satisfaction from getting a 
few tunes a night just where I 
want them than from looking 
over 1CTipts." 

Indeed, Helm takes great 
delight In describing his film 
career as "wailing for the 
right part to come along," al· 
though he's adopted some act· 

Dylan, and they left Hawkins 
to spend the mld-19605 back· 
Ing the enigmatic singer-song- 
writer during what many con- 
sider to have been his most 
brilliant creative period. 

The Dylan association led to 
a recording contract. the 
Hawks became The Band. and 
a 1968 group album, Music 
From Big Pmk (named after 
The Band's home in Wood· 
stock, New York), came to de- 
fine an entire decade for many 
North Americans. 

The accolades that followed 
were those reserved for rock 
'n' roll royally. 

The Band - Helm and Ca· 
nadians Robbie Robertson, 
Rick Danko, Richard Manuel 
and Garth Hudson - were 
feted as the group to have fi· 
nally put "the American Expe- 
rience" to music In an ageless, 
soulful synthesis of folk, eoun- 
try. and rock that evoked lyr1· 
cal images of an earlier, more 
honest and I~ complex time. 

Giant eoncerts followed 
(Woodstock, Watkins Glen and 
the Isle of Wight festivals 
combined drew an estimated 
1.5 million to bear the group) 
and, by the time The Band 
sounded the last waltz m 1976, 
its members v.•ere among the 
most celebrated musicans In 
the western world. 

Smee then, Helm has consol- 
1dated his position with strong 
solo recordings, and his film 
dfbut as singer Loretta Lynn's 
father m 1980's Coal Mmer's 
Daughter drew rave reviews 

It's that massive reputation 
that continues to ba(fle Que· 
bee audiences as Helm wends 
his way through throbbing 
urban centres like Morin 
Heights and Magog 

Why, they ask themselves, 
would a star like Levon Helm, 
a man who's had the world In 
the watch pocket of his faded 
blue Jeans, want to play for 
us• 

The answer. in keeping with 
Helm's modest, salt-of-the· 
earth personality, is simple. 

ly JOHN GRIFFIN 
Gazette Pop Muelc Critic 
The Arkansas drawl floats 

through the bitter-cold Janu- 
ary air like some soothing 
southern breeze re-routed to 
the North Pole. 

Levon Helm's mysterious 
winter migration has begun 

At a time of year when 
bordes of Quebecers are des· 
erting the drifts for a piece of 
Florida sunshine, Helm - 
southern gentleman, singer 
and drummer for the late la· 
mented Band, nascent film 
star and archetypal rock 'n' 
roller - Is beating a path 
through the snow to hotels. 
clubs and concert halls around 
the province. 
Audition with Hawk 

"I can't exactly expl~in why 
I love to play here", Helm was 
saying recently as he and his 
excellent band, the Cate 
Brothers, prepared for two 
shows at McGill University's 
Pollack Hall tonighL 

"But I really do feel there's 
an affinity between Canada 
and the deep south.·• 

If anyone is In a position to 
understand the links between 
the frozen north and the mag· 
nolla-sweet south, It's Levon 
Helm 

The year was 1959, and the 
whip-thin, soft-spoken Arkan- 
san had just arrived In Toronto 
for an audition with the leg· 
endary rocker Rcmpm' Ron· 
me Hawkins. who was in the 
process of putting himself to- 
gether a back-up band 

Helm passed the audiuon, 
and spent the next six years 
anchoring a band that Haw- 
kins had aptly christened the 
Hawks as they played count· 
less o-nlght stands in every 
hon~y-tonk, roadhouse and 
redneck bar on the continent. 

That training, gruelling 
though It was, provided the 
Hawks with a musical educa- 
tion in blues and rockabilly 
that soon eclipsed that of their 
erstwhile boss. 

The Hawks' reputation 
came to the attention of Bob 

Why play places like Magog? 'It's my job,' says Band's fonner drummer 

Superstar Levon Helm loves 
rocking in the boonies 
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tranalent there, so wben the boys said 
tbey'd lllte to go to school bere, I 
checked lbem Into school bere and 
started pllylng aome one-man shows. 

"It's rel! nice, you know, to plly 
IOllletlmes. Then Levon came up bere 
from Arltanw and we hadn't played 
tocether for five years ... it'• Dice to 
do thlnp llooe, but It's Dice to do 
things witll people." 

It's plrtlcularly nice, he doesn't have 
to add1 when the togetherness Is on the 
order of that demonstrated by The 
Band. "Tbe Band ls lllte family," 
Danko says. "Every once In a while we 
set tocether and have • picnic, a party 
or • blowout Rick, Robbie and Garth 
are In Callfornla but Levon's here and 
we can alt down and play a million 

~fe did two shows together Jut 
month and It wu a lot of fun. It's like 
playing In your living room during a 
p1rty. Music's In our blood." 

So II Tbe Band, and that colors 
Danko'a voice with wllUulness when he 
cornpues the breakup to a family 
dlruler. "You get aomebody eating fish, 
somebody rice and aomebody meat 
when JOU cet • family together.'' be 
11yi. "But family II stlll f1mily. It's 
Juat lt1Dlla lllte people cot ta grow. you 
know, Ind they have dUferent tutes •t ..... 

''We were together for 18 ye1rt and 
It (retlrlna Tbe Band) just aeemed to 
bl tlll rtpt lllinl to 4o • tlle &ilQa. .. 

Roan1e Hawltlns, Tbe Band IOOD 
realized. It wu a viable entity without 
bim Uld went solo In 1963. Tbe result 
wu IIOIIP such u "The Night They 
Drove Old Dixie Down," "Tbe Welpf' 
and "Ophelia" ud albums such u 
"Male From Big Plnlt," "The Band." 
"St.Ip Fright." "Rock of Ages" ud 
"Mooadoc Matinee." 

Tbe 1lbums aomeUmes sounded too 
allclt, too prof esalonal In concert. 
however, The Bud WU tbe 
embodiment of • "tlgbt" band, no 
matter wbetber It wu subordlnatlng 
Ill talent to Dylan's or beadllolng. The 
vocals and the inllrumenll meshed 
aubllmely,,but even perfection can 
become Urine. 

''You can run thln&s Into the groand 
OI' JOU CID crow old gracefully," I 
OIDlto ays. ~rd ralber be •round (or • 
wMle 1ndead of l'lllllliq ,ometblnl 
lnto lJle ground ... 

Bo Ille aettlell •t Nallhll, Calif., and 
lpellt tbe lntervenJnc yean doin& ~ 
lolo album, pttln& to know bll three 
slldrell Uld pWDs bored. "I Dved oa 
t111 bed for etpt ,em ucl I Col 
Und of 11," lie .. ,.. ''EYerJt.blnl 11,o 

• Rlc:ll Drio and Levon Helm: With 
opening act Tim Bays, appearing at 
Rumors, Clairmont Road at North 
Decatur, shows at 8:30 p.m. and 
midnight, Saturday, Dec. 18. $5. For 
more information, call 636-8600. 

11 

T old that Atllnta Is calling, 
musician Rlclt Danko pull down 
a lamb cbop, picks up a 

telephone In bll Woodstoclt, N.Y.t bome 
and becomes salesman Rick DaDlo: 
"We're doing an acoustic show," be 
says. "You just cet I.be people out to 
the club and we'll entertain them. Y oa 
promote; we'll perform. Say ... tllla Is 
the promoter, Isn't It?" 

No, but that doesn't matter. From 
any point of view, what people want to 
know Is wbelber two,fifths of Tbe 
Band Is better than no Band at all, and 
what It Is that Danko and Levon Helm 
will be doing when they play at 
Rumors Saturday DlcJIL 

By Ruaa O.Veult 
Sttlf Writtt 

psi.I wbo performed and I.be film 
made of It. 

After that 19'11 sbow It Bill 
Grllwn's Wlnterllnd that featured 
appearlllCel by Eric Clapton. Bob 
Dylu, Nell Diamond, Vu Morriloo 
ud Joai Mltdlell, Tbe Bandsmen went 
,eparate w1,s. TbeJ produced some 
interesting male and film 
1ppwuces, but DOthlq to compue 
wltll whit t.bey did wlllle toptller. 

Buslst-vocal.lJt Danko acbowledges 
tllla ud perbpl tblt llelps uplaln =Db he, Lnm Helm, Robbie 

IUcblrd Muael ud Gartll 
Hudson aomedly will perform u Tbe 
Bud. "One thin& lbcMat Tiie Bud," 
Danko IIJI, "II tlllt Ill tlle bud 
memben U'e IWl Iliff. NobodJ'• died 
yet ud, well, I bope wt'll plly 
tocetbet qaln. 

"We just slip out a litUe bit from "Whit would It tne? I don't bow," 
Ume to time and play some," Danko be says. "Man. I really don't know. It 
says. "Levon his • place up here too could be f5 million or It could be 50 
and we spend some Ume working centl. It Jllll aeemed we needed to put 
togetller. We've got • little, lnUmate It 1w11 for • wlllle ud wben '!fe pt 
one-to-one show. We play some sonp hick toptJaer, I bope It will be for lJle 
from the past and some we pllyed rl&bt reaons." 
tocetber In Tbe Band and aome new Finl 1moq them - wllea Md If 
IOIIP," Tiie Bud reaitel - will be tlle 

Tiie unesc:ap1ble fld, llowffer, II mmlc. TM Bud never domlllltell tlle 
lhlt It II lbe plll tbat makes Duko cllu1I ar tile..,..,. dviDI lta 11 
Ind Helm lnterutln&, It WU Ii.I Jt1r1 ud, hi flct, WU molt DOtk:ed 
'J11uuci,inp qo !bit U1eJ 11111 ~ -. &l wu blck1nc Bob DJJaa. bit 
three ot11er memben of Tiie Bud went tlle llllllc Ii played wu remuuble. 

r...s II u. Ham 1ar 11111o11 
,.,. of beckllls ClilllclilD IUlllf 

.. I• 

Danko and Helm band together again 
THI BAND: Hudson (left), Helm, Manuel, Robertson and Danko had their 'Last Waltz' together In 1976. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Now open 
Saturday 11 30 am 

om s3.9s 
Lobster 
Roast Beef 
Salad Bar 

on our 
garden 
terrace 

Rick Duko, Barry- 
more's, 323 Bank St. 

If Rick Danko wants 
to deny the albatross 
of his past membership 
in that legendary out- 
fit, The Band, last 
night's show would 
confirm it. While The 
Band was noted for its 
tight discipline and 
precision, Danko 
turned in a loose, ca- 
sual performance that 
verged on chaos. 

Danko did not 
attempt to feel out the 
mood of his audience 
before opting for an 
ambling approach. He 
took the stage deter- 
mined to be laid-back 
whether ticket-buyers 
wanted it that way or 
not. "Hey, this is kind 
of like my living 
room," were his first 
words as he eyed the 
club's three tiers of 
balconies which led 
one to wonder what 
kind of house Danko 
lives in. "Let's have a 
party." 

The musician, clad 
in baggy blues jeans 
and a faded shirt with 
the sleeves rolled up, 
was clearly in no sta tc 
of mind for formalities. 

Sloppy show 
rings offkey 

He told himself jokes, 
then laughed at them 
alone. When he started 
to play, it didn't go 
over much better. 

The music sounded 
unrehearsed although 
Danko had to have 
known many of the fa- 
miliar songs inside out. 
Still, the guitar work 
was clumsy and that 
once inimitable voice 
heard on many of The 
Band's classics rang 
miserably off-key. No 
matter how heartfelt 
the song he grappled 
with, it had the tavern 
lilt of 99 Bottles of 
Bur In The Wall. 

Danko didn't get 
much help from his 
side-kick, harp player 
Sredni Vollmer. He 
looked funkier than he 
played. The trappings 
didn't camouflage that 
fact. A Robbie Robert- 
son fedora and a whole 
lot of writhing and 
reeling did not hide the 
truth: he contributed 
nothing but an endless 
run of squcckie toots. 

Under different cir- 
cumstances - perhaps 
the intimate surround- 
ings of a small smokey 
cafc - there is a slim 
chance it could have 
worked as a chummy, 
hang-loose get-togeth- 
er. 

Despite the setting, 
Danko did not project 
the right attiudc for a 
professional musician. 
He left the impression 
of not really giving a 
hoot, apparently con- 
tent to use his name as 
a drawing card while 
offering sloppy rendi- 
tions of self-penned 
songs and old favori- 
ties. 

Although Danko 
docs tour with a full- 
fledged electric band, 
he also works as an 
acoustic duo with 
Vollmer, as was the 
case last night. 

Toward the end of 
the set they were 
joined by Danko's pilot 
and soundman, Tony 
Belmont, on keyboards. 
Belmont added some 
spirit to the proceed· 
ings, but the show was 
beyond saving at that 
point. 

If Danko is to carve 
a solo career for him· 
self that is worthy of 

--------~ attention, he will not 
do it with insultingly 
glib performances such 
as this. If last night 
was indicative of his 

l 
recent efforts in gener- 
al he will be viewed 
only as an alumnus of 
The Band. 

....... 
DUI 
Evelyn Erskine 

The Citizen, Ottawa, Thursday, May 20, 1982 

la .......... t 

J~ nux RY 1,82 'sw;tchbLade- 

Tldcets Oii ull 1t the UVM 
C1111P111 Ticlllt Stor1 alld 
Bailey's Music Rooms. 
Prices from S 10. 75$4. 75. 

Friday, Dec. 10 
Mam. Aud. 8 p.m. 

FEATURING 

•KOKO TAYLOR· 
• ALBERT KING• 

-PAUL BUTTERFIELD· 
BLUES BAND 

with Ricll D•nko 

MORE 
BLUES 

Tickets on sale in Carnegie Ha II Box Office 
$4.0owith Union ID 

JORMA KAUKONEN 
with special guest: RICK DANKO 

Monday, March 8, 1982 
in the Memorial Chapel 

at 8:00 p.m. 

Union Cbllege Concert Committee 
AAd Budweiser Present: 
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